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repuked with heavy slaughter. To relieve. 
Gen. W»r»n, who was on oar, left, Geo. 
Meade speedily ordered an attack by balance 
of our line. Gen. Hancock way the only 
one who receded orders ... time to make an,

, ÂP*™ "0 report of losses, hut suppose 
em to pe^Ught. _
- diapatohea, not from Gen.

Greni, were received at the same time, and

point south of Shelby Grove Church, Ç, 
ford having got detached from the rest of 
corps was attacked and, driyen back a little 
The enemy then threw a force,^wl 
appears - -to-* have eonaigted of

p,! -

Pennsylvania, Indians', <New Hampthir»,# and
District of California. , .VSP”*

Committee on resolutions reported stindry'fiUe» 
for government of; Convention,) reewbmending
ss,5ïÆi'«!a5ïaî;i&sfeEr
Henri* Congress. This was opposed by several 
delegate», who favored voting as great national mu* convention, each individiiat to hivi équal 
voice with associâtes After debate, the objatt.on- 
able clauses werestriken oat, ,

'The following is the substadee ofthe- fosoWtions
re^Th2:Fede,.l ünS^«&i. 

2d—Constitution andU*s6# United sfcWmiut
Sd^Ptebellion most be suppressed by force of 

arma and Wilhoutf cm pro mise-'' ’

■
!

rom

her

f'f'dth. Rightsef free speech, esdipieee) habeasmi!
cotrpus must be hald iuvjolaie, save in die-

and the Federal Cditelitotiôn1 shèttid be se

and .secure to o4 men absolute equality be-

6th. That integrity and economy' â de
manded st all times in the admrtrVstratibn ef 
government; attd ■ that rotiemeyf *i»t the

the
.

hichwnten
KwallV

corps, - upon Warneo’a left, attadkrog them. amended as to prohibitits ‘ retosMbHriMnent,
but were repulsed. The engagement was 
ehoi». abntf, and ^ifiyg, JVareep, hold»

sideraW numbers of prisoners, and that there
are maoy I rebels dead nou the field- Ofc hie. want-of t bem is criminal. ■ Hre»et<5
own lasses he haa made nortport. Hie latest 7th. Rights of asylum, except for efime-,.

tàfômtt&srs&zR
proachto Richmond in that direction; i On cannot be overlooked, and must riot to fiora- 
our right an action has been raging ever since baked, 
dark, bat h#* closed. .4»ww'ae,*g«»my , ftb. The nat^ial, polioy knorra, them tatântù&umiz

seem to5 bave been ready till site* nightfall.—-' aOtUrepabliehn governmbflt on thiseentfnent 
No reports yet recels**ftoW them ether than by any foreign power caeeet be tolerated. 
thOiideapateb shove .referred to. dated àt* ,|tb. Gratitude and rapport < the nation 

.o’clock thinanacaias. that, in Hancock’s at- are due to the brave .sgtjjij^ii .and earnest

5 . js eùam

jJr*
it. IfotiseeSwt reported; BarbeW6 
•erpe got ecreee Tolopatanoy CrSfi
evening, and , is in full connection 
Warren’s. The. left of Hancock’s outposts 
is upon this side of tbe'creèk. The Sixth 
Corps is upon Hancock’* right end threatens 
the left fiankef the enemy. Smith ought to 
arrive at New Castle by noon, whence be 
can support Warren and Burnside if neces
sary. Sheridan, with Gregg and Tor belt’s 
divisions of cavalry are on our left flank, end 
Wilson on our right and rear for ptt-pOses 
reported in formel despatches ; the country 
occupied is thickly wooded with pines 
The opening indicating» this morning 
are that the enemy has fallen back south of 
Ohickihominjrî (Signed) Stanton.

perilled anno try, ¥-~ “"-LZ
lOtb. Favors and terms of polTcynlf

11. That the Constitution ahorifd be an. 
amended that the President and Vicè-Freai- . 
dent be an elected by the note otithe-people.

12th. That the question, of rocon^ruotion 
of rebellious States belongs to the people 
through their representatives id Congress and 
not to the Executive^ ,s<' CS7ntt 3*

13th. That eonflaeittionW# the lands of ; 
rebels and their distribution among soldiers - 
and actual settlers. _

Judge Carroll, chairman of the comtqjtle* 
on resolutions, states titat the committee is 
unanimous in all the resolution* ‘except the 
13th, which as a matter of expedenoy, though 
advisable, they do net recommend ifi but the 
majority instruejed him to ^eppr^^ tot the 
consideration of the convention. .

The resolutions were Voted separately and 
adapted. ■■ - mi « ,.s##-*v:i ,ist>8<»' 

Motion that the convention, proceed to the 
nomination of candidates, biy,, President-and 
Tice President was carried,, ‘

«:irri if It iff!,-’ . .. f • ,i. •• ." '' .’:'T 3
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I 'Washington, May 31, 11:30 p.m.:—The 
following «as receive* from Butler, yester-

I
i

day. izvtill ,i
All. day heavy, firing was heard in the 

direction of Mechanicsville. Six refugees 
from Richmond report that Grant was on 
Mechanicsville Turnpike, add that he was 
driving the enemy before him,

A, woman reports that a meeting was 
held yesterday, while she was in Richmond, 
to see whether that city should be sur
rendered or burned. The Mayor ad
vocated surrender and was put in 
Castle Thunder the same evening. The 
enemy attacked my lines yesterday and were re
pulsed. All day they have been demonstrating 
againat my works on Spring Hill, on the eastern 
bank of the Appotamox, but were repulsed.

Signed Stanton.
Chicago, June 1—Letters from Sherman’s 

date to 26th give a few details of movements to that 
army. Howard, Palmer, Hooker, Logan, and 
Dodge’s corps were at and slightly beyond Dallas, 
flanking the rebels position at Altoona. .At this 
point'Johnson had halted, occupying a very strong 
natural and powerfully fortified position. When 
ogr army moved oantrivipps Mnnd/W, Schofield’s

directly in (root; while time engaggRMlgH^Nn 
army marched rapidly to Etowah, àad «eased 
at a point «boat 15 miles below the rail; 
road bridger immediately resuming the tifie 
ol march,,and with bat slight skirmishing 
reached Dallas on the evening of the 25th. 
Schofield crossed fit Etowah Station, and was 
at the date of this letter moving down the 
ridge to join the main body, bis rear guard 
constantly skirmishing with the enemy. 
Johnson was again completely out-generated 
and compelled to abandon hie stronghold at 
Altootia and fight, if ait fill,In the country 
south of that piece.

The country in which our army ie no* 
operating ie intersected with splendid roe*. 
Oar trains continue to mo to Kingston and 
Rome, though it is plain Johnson can if he 
chons,;» occupy, a poipt in our rear. Sher- 

an seems perfectly indifferent to this fact, 
if army ia rationed ,for the march to Atlanta, 
eyoud an attack and capture of a train of 

50 wagons between Cossville and Kingston, 
the enemy have shown no symptoms of in
tention to attack oar rear.

Oar forces burned a million dollars worth 
of cotton at Borne.

;iiew Yosk. May 3t.—An Atlanta despatch 
to Abe Riehmood Enquirer, dated 26th, says 
the people ol Northern Georgia ere crowd
ing into Atlanta waiting the impending

i
»7

!ï
Fobtrrsb Mon box, May 3Ï—^Oftîdfis of 

troops from Bermuda Hundred, trader Gen. 
Smith, have been sent in Ireoepestelwith 
great celerity up the York river An,White 
House--Grant's new base of supplies. .Gil- 
more remains with Butler at Bermddfi Hun
dreds. Large quantities of auppfiee have 
been sent to White House. Grant's trotamu- 
nioatione with this point are ieompltttq and 
work well. A messenger from Grant reports 
that on the mornibg of the 30th our army 
crossed to Mecbaoiosvilfe, near the' Chtoka-

I

hominy, with but little low. Sheridan had

ant, June 1—NWrahas
ceived that the Whole centrarpBl dPthe til- 

fiage of Glenu’e Falk, includiug two hanks, 
law ohurches, poet^&ne, end Wg» smmb*s

date not given. U/ 111 ,J * <

■

■
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Nkw York, June 1.—The Herald’t special 

despatch says the* Secretary Chfise haa de
termined to pat ent the market fifty , handled 
millions six per oent., bonds, redeemable after 
1881. Also that the French Govèiiàmenb 
assured’Minister Dayton that <oo rebel iree- 
clads would be permitted; to> leave France.

The Persia, took ont hsU- A miHiatl ipecie -
St. ^Lecrs, lit June.—Id Irft^sf l#«tA,ittU 

Rock represents iU««M fat -that vtainhyi Joe

several eompshfee of oatalir, had been sent H 
toree b reprewpted as hying

I

1force
With

»him. • 
moan

Washington, 1st__An official despateh from
Kingston of the Slit say* Major Hopktae. of Sen. 
Stoneman’s staff, came from the front this 
aoon, and says the rebels attaeked ns 
o’clock this morning. By ten o’clock the
;r^iiu’.ri.'Srdth“Ui,tuï
mentor this object has been 8h«marfapnfooeo. 
Additional force* are marehing Wretnforeehim. 
also ample supplies. aura*.

well,

1i Affair

f J; &J4 î*bx ^ f . Uv * -™ rfrwV . P **'7;
sbeleegaered city ; »nd ftiwees* m>,jaod now bold theây

’Sta&S' nSMSXSES. a,
• forcw ln .müfi U in * «ort precarious with a.foVee’«mmsiy teportedta 

eondittoo than at any previous period. «0 •;> 100.000 titan >

towards Atlanta sqetM to h**e gone on »: Despatches Irom Sherman, dated near Dal 
grndeafly, with «note dr less eevfire fighting, les, 6 o’clock on the 28tb, repttfie that the 
like that of Grant tèwatde Richmond. The euemy dtacoveve* Ms move to return to Al-

* T^^SS^XSSSS

,acct*hful engegemrot wnh JoKmoo'. troq,, A» .u mil. of PamtiÉ.ine Urne, 
near Dallas, the Fédérais had poshed forward and we pushed them back three mile* 
from that place, (whibh Ie of! the flee of to a point wheiWlmBwaWBP|AtM^^|
railway audahoat twenty^il^l ^ .’wtroJohusnn ha, chosen a

wrath of Kingston where oar previous m.dè làkty.bot strong p»h
edvksee left1 them, end reached the railway and efirth. Sherman’s right fi
line at VaffrAu. Th.a town Is liltfe mort «» «**««
thap tirenty inile. from AÏIab(B'-,wdtij^ is
all probability Sherman end Grant,
strange coiucidonce, will be itweillnj
two great internal points Of th^W*

Bl the aamerimâ. ;
both places are doomed , to ..fall daring th 
prewar campaign, ia we think, beyond 
doubt. .-Ne one, ol conrae, wbo merel*look*
^thegawnse V» *;i®îu^.îiwS:

Wum toe.hamtfg 
tobe m.tde
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[ •” The Eastern’ intelligence received by the

Oregon ob Saturday gives as dotes to'the .1st 
of June, four dey» later than previous ad- 

. vioes. Daring that interval Grant hae ed 
vanced about sixteen miles, and ie at pfhe- 

i ’ ant before tiifi’enter works Of the Southern 
mpftnl. In ear lut war article we left the 
Army of the Potomeo spd its opponent be— 
tween the North and South Anna rivers.

; Wi position there appears to have ' been 
[_J too 'Strong for any immediately rocceufnl

•suit of thé Northern army. With hie .left- 
wing resting on the Control' Railroad and his 

I right wing3 Cresting fin»’ securing Hahovsr 
Jonction, he occupied the most important 

nay since his retreat from the
", t«*ral

' i dfce. Gentral

A

Stk&Sk
three miles north. Thei

/. d dreiqsîiT ;.t%fctto<7«'v-;xr "-jvd»»v;. Stanton.
fe ' FRew Test, tifij 

despatch eeyei.i. „
* i Smiley* brigade met 
crohiing the North AOuh. 1 
the ri*cr and heto driving 
ieherfi w,hen toay: fipewd a 
six gone. The brigade toll i

t

RA-
a rape lee in 
' bad crossed 
trebel sbirm- 
bie fire from 
to .the cover 

■fii'Oevere 
ged and

RM, wound

8ÜJ

of a piece of woods, all, this i 
thnnder-storm. The rebefcW

mm are.■«f
v.K Itil came upit'

Grant and Lee, were endeavoring here to Bee. The nerves, or toe Booth nave peso 
I hoodwink each other ̂ od complete a strategic Î^J^Î^'ii^tiiiîh’ita'fw”1 for® mes 
i mevemeot that would result seriously to thé end tta food tor fodder, continually replen- 

deceived. tee was merely keeping up a iehçd, ie elowly bat sorely bearing them 
show of resistance on bis left to induce the down by the sheer weight of physical Torde.
Fédérais to advance, if possibly precipitately, . .... . ■.. -------- r U
when tbey woold have been met with an op- AlliVfll Of tilB OTBgOD. 
position as galling eg that which proved’ so ———
disastrous in Burnside’s first attack on LATtij^T EASTERN NEWS. 

| Fredericksburg. Grant, however, was not to 
be led into the strongly fortified trap 
which liée bad prepared. Sending Sheridafr, 
the successful cavalry general, to Hanover- 
towB. on the Pamenkey, to eeias.the ferry aqd,

"1" occupy the place; Grant on the 26th rd- 
eross. d the North Anna, and directed his 
Steps to tins he*"1t^e of advance. Sheridan 
exeouted bis orders with the greatest success, 
snd the Fédérais on thp 28th crossed the 
Famonkey without molestation, reducing, 
their distance from Richmond to about four
teen miles. This movement Of Grant we look 
upon as one of the most masterly of the 

, whole campaign. By it be was enabled to' 
avoid the strong fortifications1 of the South 
Anna, end leave'Lee for a considerable time 

■r' mystified as,to hw movements. The advan
tage. however, did riot rest here. By eremiog 00 
the Famonkey, at Haiovertown, Grant was 
enabled to get completely to the right of Lee, 
end enehengeTdf long base of supplies from 
Acqoia Creek, an the Potomac, for the short

of
across 
of the

gunboat». ^ -t&o \ >
iÏ... ;the Army in going from AVexandri* to Mis 
sjssippi bed en engagement at Morganzia, 
and ooe at, Yellow Bayou, iq both ol wbiob 
be rebels were beaten.

B rake states tbal no prisoners, wagons, or 
other matertal of.tbe army had been captured 
by the enemy, except tbat.wbfimtooed by bim 
in an unexpected engagement at Sabine 
Cross, Roads un the Bib. With the excep
tion of the joeses-enetaioed there the material 

GRANT FOUR MILES FROM RICH- »f the arn^ie complete.
MOND. !T« Cairo, May 20.—At the crossing of the
______ Atehefalaya, the Federal roht guard bad a

Chicago, Maf 28—The Missouri Stale lively artillery duel with the enemy. Our 
Convention (Radical) at Jefferson City, has !«», which was the beaviest fiostaioed on the 
decided to send" delegates to the Baltimore march, was 125 killed awd' wounded, 300 
Convention. prisoners, with two piece* ef artillery. To

New York, May 28-Tbe war corre- j^j^ft^htiMfiya,^
■pondent of the Richmond Examiner, tolls *f»n»porta wpr® placed eblfiest across the 
wby Lee left Spottsylvania Court House : fA ,"'er’ a?*s^latak» over th« 
rettonnoiuance aud an aâsault, was made 0D <”* ^'Chtoe army horses and

« JasuwssTto p~“

been since daybrpak, the force in our front Washington. M»y 30—Mdispetoh from 
being reaflÿ ah And fui, who bad been left to Grant;dated Hanover Town (he 28tb, states 
keep up aapeafaoces. As. soon as thisieoon- the army has eeceeskfriIlyerefised the Pamuu 

isance was orderéd, everything and every- hoy. We now occupy a frost of about three 
body you on the move with us. miles s.raih of the riverjiü® *■*'

|hsf:eoemy horned a large trestle bridge Yeeterday, the 2d d 
aeross the North Aona yesterday. had an ririgegafiiedt wi

Sheridan and hfa cavalry have been heard Horae** a tore, driving I 
from, and they have made a reliable report of wfcat approve to be fari 
themselves. They have been circling around Bod out all about h to 
UÉMÉf-“ftog • vast umosnt of pro-

rasi of a dare 
r $e relief

i

l)
DATES TO JUNE 1st.
idiusj to»» nufeip-iii

: “■ Of nor cavalry 
enemy south of 
Out a mite upon 
line. We will 
Gar loeS id the 
led and Wound- 
I and1 fi number:

t ■v.ei

mt of several 
) to that time

; dated Dallas 
Ith an engage-

Ms
(ihmk this new mnir; finthnyond Irrmjfitg ayy___ ,
n Rule skirmishing with the Fédéral edvaooe mro : » ' A telegram from Shi

forces had reached MedhaniesTiMta^wHiiin H» vSritoe Central Railroad, and establish- back. Lqes, 2,500 kiltoMBanded and left
foot miles of Richmnad. General Warren, ing himself in pceition at Neel's Station. The on our hands, and about 300 prisoners. Our
Who commanded the left wing of the Fade- rebel lines toffs two tides of a triangle, its tom pet over 3QR Stanton.
rals, was attacked by Ewell, eroroahrot «P” bring oppoeite Oxford, where Buros.de N.w York, May 30-A*dfop*«cb fromcrossed on .héWht 0?1he ifith. From iu Wheetingata.ro that OeneraNEantar reduced 
, ”tmswi, bet t^f9X rebel lipe extends in • north- the army to light marching wder aod moved

after a rirari and fierce oonliOt the Ooc- Srierty direction, crossing and securing the ri friroUedar Creek. He bs| ironed orders 
fedetataé'iÉto1 repulsed, leaving a consider- juactiou. Tbe Mt wiqg extends in e sdutit- for the army to live «pen ttiSroranuy through

_roro*wlta2Ljjtart»ta,

peeted to a few hours to arrive at New- be rorrwdwttb greettoes. pfirtineme under ordered
««tie, a town on the Pempnkey «boot foitrttpn . Tbe R'*««d Bmw.ror oonteuds that it Military supervision M
~k.u,.f s-hob-e, wm«: “*y"f ’yy. -- „
and Burnside would be, in ell probability, from Wfldernehs. He is now tbe last to mbve. ..j Tr nnosTro**” (Sianei
«doqoatoly sopportol, if feued necessary. 0o and is the pursuer, net tbe pureued. It ie true T. „ "
tbe night of the 30th fin engagement also tb*‘ by these movements both armies havè Tbe Star "7‘ fllBt Bai

a.
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Maximilian,—Tbe Globe
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took plane near MecOauicsville, between tbe 
right wing of the Federal» and the Cenfede- 
retes’ left. The oonliet lasted several hoars, 
end the following morning indications pre
sented themselves of Lee foiling back south 
of the Cbtekabominy. The Senthero forces 
in Virginia are, tharefoiie, contracted within
a ématier Stem thao-foélf tMve erèr been before.
Beset on the north,eg the east, and ori ribe 
south, tbey'fotoW a very different position 
from that in which McClellan found them 
when be, like Grant, confronted the Coafede^ 
raise at MechanicevilW. Hwo the army, of

fun ntuiw UUMlfiM’ been Uw-uglit oearer Ricumond ; but the ; puqieS Military; Governor of Lomaiaoa, straggle. Ttfo Relief Coirtmittee; are dpiog 
action of lee rendered il neceetory. headquarters at »F Orleane. ;,v ei, all that is posrible, and appeals to the people

The Timet’ special fitom GfonV* bead- Nsw York, May 31.^ Yesterday’• Com- of Georgia, Alabama, and South Carolina to 
quarters at noon of- tbe -25th aays that this meretaf says that it is rumored that,a strong Aid them immediately. Help is heeded for 
morning the lines-were advaneed, poshing clique is engaged id put up the price ol gold devtitnto ; women end ahiidren. | « cl
thiefi mriafi soath Of North Anro nvto’.'énd to 200 During the wéèfc ending yesterday, CfcBVKLANn, May 31.—Convention met to- 
a- roro the X irgioia Central Bailrond, which the demaud was almost exclusively epecu- day at 11 o’clock, Ex-Governor Jobosep, of 
has been effectually destroyed. No engage- jati,e. Sales werp made aa high as 194; Pennsyrvania. chosen temporary cfiaîrmen- 
meet has occmred. The mam ,body ol the market closing abunt 193. -, There were between three’and four hundred
reUete appear to have drawn |wck to the mri T-mes Washington special says that defogaiem ■<: t ■* m.| t>w eriV 
Sonth Anna, which is the l’oe thfy have been the House Committee on Foreign ktikit* has Some dierraseionoccarsed no tbweegtoo to 
qng preparing and which they mean to dq- e*prev»efi the opinion that Gtongrtes should appoint Commiitfs qn pre^qiif^,;, mW of

52,12; sr ML5Î5 rfiswr ssrrisBsyti 5»
Awe, v fc.fr àjta-„S i ‘ Thé* Herald'* correspondent under date of P**liiieal organiamione in eerierai staW.'fanl

Washisoton, Mfiv S8. Midnight—A dee- the 26tb, says that wtiat fbitooe Beadregmd yet they «re nto lurnished credenttatoJ »
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tuuk place near iVlecliauicsville, between me 
right wing of the Fédérais and the Confede
rates’ left. The conflict lasted several hours, 
and the following morning indications pre
sented themselves of Lee falling back south 
ol the Cbickahominy. The Southern forces 
in Virginia are, therefore, contracted within 
a smaller area than they have ever been before. 
Beset on the north, on the east, and on the 
south, they are in a very different position 
(rom that in which McClellan found them 
when he, like Grant, confronted the Confede
rates at Mechanicsville. Then the army of 
Virginia, as well as Richmond, was in com
plete communication with extensive sources of 
supplies, and the dram on the Southern popu«_ 

— lutioo had .net:
Of boys of fifteen v«nr* to assist in ilof-ndi,in

ever, frith scanty food, and all the important 
lines of communication cut off ; with alarm

t’UJù littiljcfil UULOjMNÏ bee ut br ugbl nearer Iticniiioiid ; Out lire , 
action of Lee rendered il necessary.

The Times' special from Grant's bead- 
quarters at noon of the 25th savs that this 
morning the lines were advanced, pushing 
three miles south of North Anna river, and 
a toss the Virginia Central Railroad, which 
has been effectually destroyed. No engage
ment has occurred. The main body ol the 
rebels appear to have drawn back to the 
South Anna, which is the hue they have been 
long preparing and which they mean to de
fend to the last. Their advance line rests 
along Long creek, 10 miles south ol Ndrth 
Anna.
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Washington, May 28. Midnight—A des
patch from the headquarters of the A uny of 
the Potomac at Mangshick Church, 19 miles 
from Hanovertown, dated 5 o’clock p, m , on
the 27th, atatps that-opr army had. withdrawn 
to the nortlt 
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and 2nd divisions o>f cavalry, took possession 
of Hanover Ferry and Hanovertown. The 
1st 'division of ttie 6th corps arrived at 10 

inside the walls of the beleaguered city ; and o'clock a. m., and now hold the place, having 
with an army, however valiant and well artille7 toresist any attack likely to he m ide

upon it. The remainder of the troops are 
pressing forward with vigour.

Breckinridge is at Hanover Court House 
with a force variously reported at from 30,- 
000 o 100.000 men.

Wickham’s and Loman’s brigades of cav- 
a'ry are also there.

Despatches from Sherman, dated near Dal 
las, 6 o’clock on the 28th, répons that the 
enemy discovered his move to return to Al- 
atoona, nod marched out to meet our forces 
at Dallas. Our columns met the enemy 
about one mile east of Pumkinvine Creek, 
and we pushed them back about three miles 
to a point where the roads fork to Atlanta and 
Marietta.

S3— an.
A.GKB3Xrrs.

John Meakin, 
Clarkson & Co., 
Diets & Nelson, 
Barnard’s Expr
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officered, still necessarily dispirited by a 
series of defeats, the position of the Southern 
forces in Virginia is in a more precarious 
condition than at any previous period.

From Georgia the advance of Sherman 
towards Atlanta seems to have gone on 
gradually, with more or less severe fighting, 
like that of Grant towards Richmond. The

ST. R. Burrage, 
L. P. Fisher, -
F. Algar, - -
G. Street. - ■

THE NEWS.

The Eastern intelligence received by the 
Oregon on Saturday gives us dates to the 1st 
of June, four days later than previous ad
vices. During that interval Grant has ad 
vanced about sixteen miles, and is at pres
sât before the outer works of the Southern 
espital. In our last war article we left the 
Army of the Potomac and its opponent be
tween the North and South Anna rivers. 
Lee’s position there appears to have been 
too strong for any immediately successful as
sault of the Northern army. With his left 
wing resting on the Central Railroad and his 
right wing crossing and securing Hanover 
Junction, he occupied the most important 
position of any since his retreat from the 
Wilderness. Subsequently the Federal 
right advanced, pushing across the Central 
Railroad and destroying the line, and Les 
fell a little further back ; but beyond obtain
ing possession of a few of the outer lines ol 
defence, which were not very atnbberaly-de
fended, the Federate made no important ad
vance. It would appear that both generals, 
Grant and Lee, were endeavoring here to 
hoodwink each other,and complete a strategic 
movement that would result seriously to the 
deceived. Lee was merely keeping up a 
show of resistance on bis left to induce the 
Federate to advance, if possibly precipitately, 
when they would have been met with an op
position as galling as that which proved so 
disastrous in Burnside’s first attack on 
Fredericksburg. Grant, however, was not to 
be led into the strongly fortified trap 
which Lee had prepared. Sending Sheridan, 
the successful cavalry general, to Hanover
town. on the Pamunkey, to seize the ferry and 
occupy the place, Grant on the 26tli re- 
tross'd the North Anna, and directed his 
steps to this new line of advance. Sheridan 
executed his orders with the greatest success, 
and the Federate on the 28th crossed the 
Pamunkey without molestation, reducing 
their distance from Richmond to about four
teen miles. This movement of Grant we look 
upon as one of the most masterly of the 
whole campaign. By it he was enabled to 
avoid the strong fortifications of the South 
Anna, and leave Lee for a considerable time 
mystified as to his movements. The advan
tage however, did not rest here. By crossing 
the Pamunkey, at Hanovertown, Grant was 
enabled to get completely to the right of Lee, 
and exchange his long base of supplies from 
Acquia Creek, on the Potomac, tor the short 
one at White House on the Pamunkey, about 
twenty five mi lee from ite junction with* York 
River—thus bringing hie army within fifteen 
miles of hie base instead of sixty. Lee, with 
his usual celerity, made vigorous efforts to 
cheek this new move; but beyond keeping up 
a little skirmishing with the Federal advance 
no opposition worthy of the name was made 
until the 30th, when a portion of Grant’s 
forces had reached Mechanicsville, within 
four miles of Richmond. General Warren, 
who commanded the left wing of the Fede
rate, was attacked by Ewell's corps about 
seven miles north-east of Richmond ; but 
after a short and fierce conflict the Con
federates were repulsed, leaving a consider
able body of prisoners in the bands of 
Warren, besides a large number of dead upon 
the field. The Southerners were moving 
again to the Federal left with the evident in
tention i f clearing the approach to Richmond 
from the East. As General Smith, however, 
with reinforcements from Butler, was ex
pected in a few hours to arrive at New
castle, a town on the Pamunkey about fourteen 
raiks to the north-east of Richmond, Warren 
and Burnside would be, in all probability, 
adequately supported, if found necessary. Ou 
fbe night of the 30th an engagement also

latest despatches announce that after a 
successful engagement with Johnson’s troops 
near Dallas, the Federate had pushed forward 
I rom that place, (which is off the line of 
railway and about twenty-five miles due 
south of Kingston where our previous 
advices left them, and reached the railway 
line at Marietta. This town is little more 
than twenty miles from Atlanta ; so that in 
all pro: ability Sherman and Grant, by a 
strange coincidence, will be investing the 
two great internal points of the Southern 
Confederacy at one and the same time. That 
both places are doomed to fall during the 
present campaign, is, we think, beyond a 
doubt. No one, of course, who merely looks 
at the question in a military light, can help 
admiriug the valor, the sell-sacrifice, and the 
determination of the Southern people ; even 
their Northern enemies are constrained to 
acknowledge the aimost miraculous power 
they have wielded, despite the innumerable 
and disheartening difficulties which have sur
rounded them at every step. There is a limit, 
however, to the most unflinching bravery, and 
a termination to the thost obstinate self sacri
fice. The nerves of the South have been 
strained to their utmost tension, but the ever 
re-invigorated North, with its food lor met 
and its food for | owder, continually replen
ished, is slowly but surely bearing them 
down by the sheer weight ol physical force.

Here Johnson has chosen a strong line,and 
made hasty, but strong parapets of timber 
and earth. Sherman's right is at Dallas, and 
the centre about three miles north. The 
country is densely wooded and broken, and 
there are no roads of any consequence. We 
have had many sharp encounters but nothing 
decisive. Signed

Stanton.
New York, May 30.—The Times special 

despatch says :
Seilley's brigade met with a repulse in 

crossing the North Auna. They had crossed 
the river and were driving the rebel skirm- 
ishe's, when they opened a terrible fire from 
six guns. The brigade tell back to the cover 
of a piece of wood-, all this during a severe 
thunder-storm, 
drove our men towards the river just as an
other brigade came up and cutoff their ad
vance. 420 ol the brigade are killed, wound 
ed, and missing.

Washington, May 28—Midnight.— Des
patches from Gen. Banks, dated 21st; detail 
the brilliant, ingenious achievement ol Col 
Bliley in the construction of a dam across 
the falls of Red River for the relief of the

The rebels charged and

gunboats.
The army in going from Alexandria to Mis 

siss'ppi had an engagement at Murganzia, 
and one at Yellow Bayou, in both ol which 
the rebels were beaten,

B inks states that no prisoners, wagons, or 
other material of the army had been captured 
by the enemy, except that abandoned by him 
in an unexpected engagement at Sabine 
Cross Roads on the 8tn. With the excep
tion ol the losses sustained there the material 
of the army is complete.

Cairo, May 20.— At the crossing of the 
Atchafalaya, the Fedeial rear guard had a 
lively artillery duel with the enemy. Our 
loss, which was the heaviest sustained on the 
march, was 125 killed and wounded, 300 
prisoners, with two pieces of artillery. To 
effect the crossing ol the Atchafalaya, 20 
transports were placed abreast across the 
river, and a bridge ol clanks laid over the 
forecastles, over which the army horses and 
mules passed, 
ferried the men and baggage over. Tun gun 
boats protected the crossing. The passage 
was completed oo the 12th.

Washington. May 30 —A dispatch from 
Grant, dated Hanover Town the 28th, states 
the army has successfully crossed the Pamun 
key. We now occupy a front of about three 
miles south ol the river.

Yesterday, the 2d division of our cavalry 
had an engagement with the enemy south ol 
Home's store, driving him about a mile upon 
what appears to be his new line. We will 
find out all about it to-day. Our loss in the 
cavalrv engagement is 300 killed aod wound
ed. Most of the enemy's dead and a number 
of wounded are in our bands.

Another official dispatch dated two o’clock 
the 20th. details the movement of several 
corps then in process, but up to that time 
there had been oo general engagement.

A telegram from Sherman, dated Dallas 
the 30th, reports that on the 28 th an engage
ment occurred between the enemy and Mc
Pherson’s corps. The enemy were driven 
back. Loss, 2,500 killed, wounded and left 
on our bands, aud about 300 prisoners. Our 
loss out ovei 300.

Arrival of the Oregon.

LATEST EASTERN NEWS.

DATES TO JUNE 1st.

GRANT FOUR MILES FROM RICH
MOND.

Chicago, May 28—The Missouri State 
Convention (Radical) at Jefferson City, has 
decided to send delegates to the Baltimore 
Convention.

New York, May 28—The war corre
spondent of the Richmond Examiner, tells 
why Lee left Spottsylvania Court House : A 
recormoissance and an assault was made on 
the Union works as ordered, and when their 
occupants were driven from them, it was dis
covered that the enemy were rapidly moving 
their v hole army on their right flank, and had 
been since daybreak, the force in our Iront 
being really a handful, who had been left to 
keep up appearances. As soon as this îecon- 
noisanee was ordered, everything and every
body was on the move with us.

The enemy burned a large trestle bridge 
across the North Auna yesterday.

Sheridan and his cavalry have been heard 
from, and they have made a reliable report of 
themselves. They have been circling around 
Richmond,destroying a vast amount of pro
perty aod rendering the Danville Railroad 
ueelcai for some distance. The enemy’s 
cavalry are entirely unable to offer opposi
tion.

Halt a dozen steamers

The Tribune’s correspondent writing from 
Grant’s head-quarters, 11 o’clock a. no., 
says :

At the time that Birney's division carried 
the rebel rifle-pits at North Anna bridge, 
our right, under Warren, advanced, cutting 
the Virginia Central Railroad, and establish
ing himself in position at Noel’s Station. The 
rebel lines form two sides of a triangle, its 
apex being opposite Oxford, where Burnside 
crossed on the night of the 24th. From its 
apex the rebel line extends in a north
easterly direction, crossing and securing the 
junction. The left wing extends in a south
westerly direction, cutting the Central Rail
road and following it north-westward.

Hancock is in front of the enemy’s right 
wing with our left, and extends his line 
parallel with that of the enemy across the 
Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad.

Burnside’s line is opposite the apex of the 
enemy's works, and facing southwards The 
enemy’s works in front of Hancock can only 
be carried with gieat loss.

The Richmond Examiner contends that it 
is Grant that is on the retreat and Lee pur
suing. It says that Lee bus followed Grant 
from Wilderness. He is now the last to move, 
and is the pursuer, not the pursued. It is true 
that by these movements both armies have

Stanton.
Nkw York, May 30 — A dispatch from 

Wheeling slates that General Hunter reduced 
the army to light inarching order and moved 
it from Cedar Creek. He has issued orders 
for the army to live upon the country through 
which they pass.

May 80.—Despatches from General Canby 
state that he is actively engaged in re
supplying the troops brought hack by Banks, 
and is organiz ng the forces west of the 
Mississippi, la the division which now in 
eludes the departments of Missouri, A kansas 
and Louisiana, Rost crans, Steele and Banks 
remain in command of their respective de
partments under orders I rom General Canby, 
his military supervision being there the same 
as formerly exercised by General Sherman, 
over the departments of Ohio, Cumberland 
and Tennes-ee.

The Star says that Banks has been ap-
(■Signed) Stanton.

’
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p une.I Military Governor ol Louisiana, struggle. The Rebel Committee are doing 
headquarters at New Orleans. all that is pos«ible, anil appeals to the people

New York, May 31.—Yesterday’s Com- °f Georgia, Alabama, and South Caro’ina to 
mercial pays that it is rumored that a strong them immediately. Hein is needed for 
clique is engaged to put u,i the price ol gold destitute women and children, 
to 200 During the week ending yesterday, Clf.vei.i nd, May 31.—Convention met to- 
the demand was almost exclusively specu- day at 11 o’clock, Ex-Governor Johnson, of 

Sales were made as high as 194; Pennsylvania, chosen temporary chairman.
There were between three and lour hundred

lative.
market rinsing about 193.

The T.mes Washington special says that delegates, 
the House Committee on Foreign Affairs has ( Some discussion occurred on the motion to

appoint Committee on credentials ; many of 
delegates opposing it on the ground that 
many oi the citizens present were representing 
political organizations in several states, and 
yet they wjme not furnished credentials. It 
was finally resolved to entitle the names of 
all present ; the only credentials required 
being in declaration response calls fof the 

Conventien. Committee tfo per- 
sported :

U -..t£>. T.t . — 4 _ . * — .

expres-ed the opinion that ( ongress should 
indicate the policy the Government should 
pursue in regard to the French in Mexico.

The Herald's correspondent under date of 
the 2Gih, says that what forces Beauregaid 
has sent to Lee remain on our Iront.

General Winder who had charge of the 
Richmond prisons has changed his quarters ■5

sifciS?,16
1(088 Tn the fight with Butler was gjjg 

, .j«ii whom they had taken to the 
hoÿpltai •; killed not mentioned.

mm
addreWBd-thetcutbuOo/i at considerable length.
At the afternoon sèssifon the Committee 
on credentials reported having found* the 
following States represented— Ohio, Illinois, 
Missouri, New York, New Jersey, Iuwa,j 
Mobile, Michigan, Wisconsin, Tennessee, Maine, 
Pt nusylvania, Indiana, New Hampshire,* and 
Di>trict of California. y

Committee on resolutions reported sundry ruler 
for government of Convention, recommending 
rules for house representatives, and to take votes 
for candidates by States according to representa
tion in Congress. This was opposed by several 
delegates, who favored voting as great national! 
m iss convention, each individual to have equal 
voice with associates

Washington, Mny 31—Despatches from 
Gen. Grant, dated G r, in., at Hawes Shop 
Read, as follows :—Enemy came over on our 
left last evening and attacked us ; they were 
repulsed with heavy slaughter. To relieve 
Gen. Warren, who was on our left, Gen 
Meade speedily ordered an attack by balance 
of our line. Gen. Hancock was the only 
one who received oiders in time to make an 
attack before dark. He drove the enemy from 
his intrenched skirmishing line, and still holds 
it. I have no report of losses, but suppose 
them to be light.

Oilier official dispatches, not from Gen 
Giant, were received at the same time, and 
give more details, as follows:

May 30—8 p. m., Gen. Warren has pushed 
down on our left until Ins flank reached 
point south ol Shelby Grove Church. Cran 
ford having got detached Iroin the rest of the 
corps was attacked and driven back a little 
The enemy then threw a force, which 
appears to have consisted of Ewell’s 
corps, upon Warren’s left, attacking them 
but were repulsed. The engagement was 
short, sharp, and decisive. Warren holdi 
his ground at advantage, within seven miles 
of Richmond. He reports he has taken con 
siderable uutubers of prisoners, and that there 
are many rebels dead ou the field. Of his 
own losses he has made no rtport. His latest 
d-spatch says that the enemy are moving 
troops to his left, apparently to clear the ap
proach to Richmond in that direction. On 
our right an action has been raging ever since 
dark, but has closed. As soon as the enemy 
attacked the bit of Warren, Wright and 
Hancock were ordered to pitch io, but don’t 
scent to have been ready till after nightfall.— 
No reports yet received from them other than 
the despatch above referred to. dated six 
o’clock this morning, that in Hancock’s at
tack last night Col. Brooks drove the enemy 
out of their strongly entrenched line, and holds 
it. Looses not reported. Burosiife’s whole 
corps got across Tolopatanoy Creek last 
evening, and is in full connection with 
Warren’s, The left of Hancock’s outposts 
is upon this side of the creek.
Corps is upon Hancock’s right and threatens 
the left flank of the enemy. Smith ought to 
arrive at New Castle by noon, whence he 
can support Warren and Burnside if neces
sary. Sheridan, with Gregg and Torbelt's 
divisions ot cavalry are on our left flank, and 
Wilson on our right and rear for pu ’poses 
reported in formel despatches ; the country 
occupied is thickly wooded with pines 
The opening indications this morning 
are that the enemy has fallen back south of

Stanton.

After debate, the object,en
able clauses were striken out.

The following is the substance of the resolutions 
retiorted from :

First—That Federal Union shall be preserved.
2d—Constitution and taws of United States must 

be obeyed.
3d—Rebellion must bo suppressed by force ot 

arms and without c impromise.
4th. Rights of free speech, and press; habeas 

corpus must be held inviolate, save in dis
tricts where martial law has been proclaimed.

5th. The rebellion has destroyed slavery, 
and the Federal Constitution should be sa
amended as to prohibit its re-establishmeut, 
and secure to all men absolute equality be
fore law.

6th. That integrity and economy is de
manded at all times in the administration of 
government; and that in times of war, the 
want of them is criminal.

7th. Rights of asylum, except for crime, 
and subjection to law is the recognized prin
ciple ot American liberty; any violation of it 
cannot be overlooked, and must not go nore« 
buked.

8th. The national policy known as the 
Monroe doctrine has become a recognised 
principle, and that the establishrfient of an 
anti-republican government on thte continent 
by any foreign power cannot be tolerated.

9th. Gratitude and support of the nation 
are due to the brave soldiers and earnest 
leaders of the Union army and navy lor 
heroic achievement in defense ’ Of their im
perilled country,

10th. Favors and terms of policy fot 
Presid-nt.

11. That the Constitution should be so 
amended that the President and Vice-Presi
dent be so elected by the vote of the people.

12th. That the question of reconstruction 
of rebellious States belongs to the people 
through their representatives in Congress and 
not to the Executive. ,

13th. That confiscation^of the lands of 
rebels and their distribution among soldiers 
and actual settlers.

Judge Carroll, chairman of the committee 
on resolutions, states that the committee is 
unanimous in all the resolutions except the 
13111, which as a matter of expedency, though 
advisable, they do not recommend it, but the 
majority instructed him to report it tor the 
consideration of the convention.

The resolutions were voted separately and: 
a 1 pted.

Motion that the convention proceed to the 
Domination of candidates for President and 
Vice President was carried.

The Sixth

(Signed)
Washington, May 31, 11:30 p.m.—The 

following was received from Butler, yester
day.

Cbickahominy.

All day heavy firing was heard in the 
direction of Mechanicsville. Six refugee- 
Irom Richmond report that Grant was on 
Mechanicsville Turnpike, and that he was 
driving ilie enemy before him.

A woman reports that a meeting was 
held yes‘,t rday, while she was in Richmond, 
to see whether that city should be sur
rendered or burned. The Mayor ad
vocated surrender and was put in 
Castle Thun 1er the same evening. The 
enemy attacked my lines yesterday and were re
pulsed. All day they have been demonstrating 
against my works on Spring Hill, on the eastern 
bank of the Appotamox, but were repulsed.

Signed Stanton.
Chicago, June 1—Letters from Sherman’s 

date to 2(ith give a few details of movements to that 
army. Howard, Palmer, Hooker, Logan, and 
Dodge’s corps were at and slightly beyond Dallas, 
flanking the rebels position at Altoona. At this 
point Johnson had halted, occupying a very strong 
natural and powertully fortified position. When 
our army moved on previous Monday, Schofield's 
corps made demonstrations at several points, 

ding the enemy to believe we proposed an attack 
directly in front; while thus engaged the rest of the 
army marched rapidly to Etowah, and crossed 
at a point about 15 miles below the rail
road bridge, immediately resuming the line 
ol march, and with but slight skirmishing 
reached Dallas on the evening of the 25th. 
Schofield crossed at Etowah Station, and was 
at the date of this letter moving down the 
ridge to join the main body, his rear guard 
constantly skirmishing with the enemy. 
Johnson was again completely out-generaled 
and compelled to abandon his stronghold at 
Altoona and fight, if at all, in the country 
south of that place.

The country in which our army 
operating is intersected with splendid roads. 
Our trains continue to run to Kingston and 
Rome, though it is plain Johnson can if he 

our rear. Sher-

THE VERY LATEST,

Fortress Monroe, May 31—Portions of 
troops from Bermuda Hundred, under Gen. 
Smith, have beer, sent in transports with, 
great celerity up the York river to White 
House—Grant's new base of supplies. Gil
more remains with Butler at Bermuda Hun
dreds. Large quantities of supplies have 
been sent to While House. Grant's commu
nications with this point are complete and 
work well. A messenger from Grant report* 
that oo the morning of the 30th our army 
crossed to Mechanicsville, near the Chickt- 
hominy, with but little loss. Sheridan had 
routed the enemy’s cavalry at all pointe, 
capturing many prisoners.

Albany. June 1—News has just been re
ceived that the whole central part of the Til
lage of Glenn’s Falls, including two banks, 
Iwo churches, post office, and large numbers 
of dwelling houses and stores were destroyed 
by fire, which raged furiously fire hour 
date not given.

New York, June 1.—The Herald’s special1, 
despatch says that Secretary Chase has de
termined to put on the market fifty hundred 
millions six per cent, bonds, redeemable aftetr 
1881. Also that the French Government 
assured Minister Dayton that no rebel iron
clads would be permitted to leave France.

The Persia took out half a million specie 
to-day.

St. Lecis, lit June —An arrival frora'Littls 
Rock represents all quiet in that vicinity. Jo* 
Shelby left Brownsville two weeks ago with a fore* 
estimated at 1600 to 2000, and General West, with, 
several companies of cavalrv, had been sent against 
him. Shelby’s force is represented as being well 
mounted.

Washington, 1st.—An official despatch from 
Kingston of the 31st says Major Hopkins, of Gen. 
Storicman’s staff, came from the Iront this after
noon, and says the rebels attacked us at 7 X 
o’clock this morning. By ten o’clock the affair 
was over and the enemy repulsed, aud our 
pushed to railroad at Marietta. The accomplish
ment of this object has been Sherman a purpose. 
Additional furets are marching to reinforce him, 
also ample supplies. Stanton.

lea

is now

chooses occupy a point in
perfectly indifferent to this tact. 

His army is rationed for the march to Atlanta. 
Beyond an attack and capture of a train of 
50 wagons between Cossville and Kingston, 
the enemy have shown no symptoms of in
tention to attack our rear.

Our forces burned a million dollars worth

man seems

of cotton at Rome.
New York. May 31.—An Atlanta despatch 

to the Richmond Enquirer, dated 26ih, says 
the people ol Northern Georgia are crowd
ing into Atlanta waiting the impending
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The point or bar at the 
Columbia river known as 
erives iia name from a 
app tied in July, 1841, by 
n man-of-war, the Rea- 
e history of the war of 
I while employed in the 
l-tiug expedition of Com
ps, in attempting to enter 
st supposed that this was
the schooner Jenny Jones 

It rday last, but that was a
where she struck is known 
pecker Spit,’’ where the 
food pecker was wrecked 
j> when aoing to sea. The 
noted for the dangers it 
irs, and being so critically 
the loss of a large mun

ie the commencement of 
Orth-western coast. From 
en Sir Edward Belcher 
the British ship Sulphur, 

jral times, the spot raked 
le Jenny Junes on Sntur- 
en known as “ Sulphur 
'king of the Woodpecker. 
ie Columbia presents a 
tnce to the uninitiated, but 
fid to be always strong, 

not to be depended 
»fts, if tho proper advan- 
e tides, no fears need be 
le passage, and the oldeat 
id st say it is comparative- 
it since 1840, an immense 
ichors and cable, have 
d now lie rusting in the 
eacock" and ‘"Sulphur”

are

to British 
onih.g Post announces 

lull attending the royal 
organized by command of 
trig ot Italy, and sent out 
» remote parts of North 
ph Columbia lor seientifio 
Lders of this expedition, 
one (A. D. C. to His Ma- 
i Yecchi, accompanied by 
v individuals, after having 
pest difficulties and hard- 
rney of eight months, ob- 
|ble collection of both the 
logical productions of the 
trough which they passed. 
1er are fifty Wapiti deer, 
led in bringing alive to 

are now in one of the 
King of Italy. They were 

kv Mountains and on the 
feifie. Major de Vecchi, 
in London, is engaged in 
fefuve the publie an official 
lition, containing maps of 
les traversed, as also pho- 
I the eountries, and the 
ins of the different tribes, 
bas brought with him to 
pad of a Wapiti of a siae 
p. j It will be remembered 
one visited Vancouver I*, 
ha ago, en route to San

iXPF.DITION

{kaland.—Female emigra
ted to this thriving colony,

es are being granted by 
ernment to domestic ser- 
nd others, on very favor- 
following is an extract 

pily Telegraph :—“A good, 
d lemale can scarcely be 
pr what wages are offered, 
its for the town the supply 

The following are the 
lunedin : Carpenters, per 

blacksmith’s, 14r to 16s ; 
wheelwrights and coach* 

orers for road work, 8s to 
,nd men accustomed to larm 
m, with rations (for man 
Î60 ; housemaids per an- 

nursemaids £20 to £28 ; 
sses, £15 to £50 ; and gen- 
to £35.’’ On the subject 

i. the Otago Daily Times 
52 the escorts brought down 
old fields 339,772 ounces of 
3 the escorts amounted to 
owing an increase of 223.- 
1862 there were exported 
,603 ounces, while in 1863 
sd 701,713, being an in- 
r equal in value to £788,- 
fiehte are being discovered 
ry, some within a compara- 
ice Irom Dunedin.

ImI'EROR AND THE MaZZINI-
iir—The Times Paris cor
es:—l,I have reason to 
Imperor has been greatly 
anilestatioii of public teel- 
both in the press and in 
e Mazzini affair. He has 
interest the whole of the 
is the articles in the lead-- 
he painful question lately 
and feels gratified that his 
is conduct towards England 
lly acknowledged—indeed, 
fated in his mind whatever 
lion of his proposition about 
ly have left behind. He 
see revived the cordial un- 
een the Governments which 
e ago, for the maintenance 
ith England is for him as 
the very last importance.”

Li HOMEY and THE “ TlMKS.” 
tiers ol the Times must be 
of Dahomey, it will be re- 
Jules Gerard wrote a letter 

e months ago, commenting 
of the King of Dahomey, 
his capital. Whether his 

ular Foreign Secretary who 
the more interesting pas» 
uitous journal is more than 
iis much appears to be cer- 
:eots ol M. Jules Gerard’s 
own in due course to his 
who forthwith ejected the 
is dominions.— Reader.

Maximilian.—The Globe 
■ Maximilian will adopt a 
lutrality towards the Con
i’he Cabinet of Washing- 
d to accredit an Envoy to 
conditions. It may be as- 
ie French Cabinet been dis
edge the Southern Confed- 
Mexioan Emperor muit bar* 
i course
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day, ;or ihwie is little wore th«o twenty I A—i—Q1 iLa n q WritrVit IWrieri report »he rebel force under campaignhave been brouzht away. S<-reral IV *er ►uppl*»'*. foiled. end they a?
mile» between Oient end the Southern capi- 0-1 U10 w. O. TVllglll Beeoreeerd at from 20,090 to 30.000. thousand Iresh raValrv hor»e* here been for- If atteMpi with diagoi-t.
,.L Hot an wmv rendered desotrate „ « ,*,£““*7, Uiv .... Hew Yobs. May II. - The Tiroes ha* the fnl- warded. Tbe Army of the Put, mac i. now 1 *#vfoes from the headqnkrt en

Teesday, Jeee t. 1864. . * . . -, 7 . . . . , , WAR DATES 5TO MAY 28 th. Inking, dated Army of th* Putnmar, 2'th, 6 p. m. folly a* strong in numbers and better equipped ■ of the Polon.ac. deled the 22 I, «. t !■*, Y ’ -I — flow, defeat an§ pn^t.on^ and remfortfod —- dj,at t>. m. Te,t^f,y^hegneiff Ifftthâfcin- fh.jfUen %e cmpwig'n ijegen. tfoST.1 A !Dder Haoooc* «rig, d at M.Ifa
THE HEWS. by aH the sbfe bodie.1 then that Rfch- DetadCs of Movements Kw^e,^StH^S.ektSrt7he 'heowndj^ra^.rcemell^âïë ,fo, W» II rhet a force vf the enemy .a

_____ mond can «pare, will make a fierce tf_____ ___ ÿw tfirpiain Fredericksburg road near our right fiank.;wi'hiu war^le^te-ether armies in the fie d During 1) 13000 men, drove them ilirou

g gjg* sysispiag
Of the Potomac has been making a gradual soil, before the doomed city tails into the Bat]<ir Attacked at Midnight in his into*tbe wends ^tidtiridrttafc the rawness of the C*iko, 1 ay 22.—Admiral Porter’* flag. j t Th< re ne la were repul *ed. Soi

-1 Wtftnctuftefttft-He Repaid ZSS^'tMStiSeESS i h

rsgzzzrjz. tk rœpri **£?■ v ihssebe w* **1*;-* * ] r dfa? r* -•
Bade of 0 reported movement on the part ot °< the Federal., and also the important line Half oj BeaureganT* Army March towards rirav? artillery dirUinn. Though Birney’s dtrikion Dkthoit, May 21—The propeller Nile exploded ! Haddock is seven mile* south
Graft! to outflank Ijee'a right sd aa to get of the Virginia Central, bet aleeo Hanover Richmond. o’the 3rd o ops, and fter»ardaihe>^eorp«»ei.t her hnil. r thia morning. Seven were killed and I GrcVn. uml occupiws the bridge j
wee IV »H up»» a*ee *’*“ , a. w . ■■■'. ■ :V to hi* support, ai d formed a line, enabling him to 12 injured. I river Unr mvlrv |md

’between the Confedeiatea and Bichmond. J” ction and taordonaville. The former la . , Raifln’li. tfar'aa t withdraw,after drivi, g the enemy de-eM miles, washinoton. May 23-In the Senate, Morgan I ■ IfStW dVfeaiiL the i^emy”

SJ5, Û45JSS5KS :«3 ***m Mem * WSS^SSSSSSm EEi 11 sMtteHSfl
a**»*» terns mUi r.wteu- »i»iv«W~iWi»a-~a«iw. 1 Spain. ASSM?lyrTOfWSflriSfS.'SI*, jsgMSSSSaïfi^SSS'S Jh-Ma-ur*.
bare and Richmond. On the 19th, the Con- The report that Johnson'* troops in Geor- —---- Our lines of communication are all, right to- %ne_,doDted. I \ ni*Kt,, which Mate* that the uni

- fc.il .w _• • •„ e uiu ere reinloroinn Lee muât be received with Tatar f.nm Enrnnn night, and there la a Urge quantity of supplies a resolution was oflered requesting the Presi- I jiOfO ifo posiiliin on Nnrili Ail
* left the Vicinity of Spotsylvania >- 6 ® ïiflT°r IdOlU HsUTOpO. contlnuaUy oomiag - dent to inform Ih* Hou-e "bclber the puBiicti, n * Lee’s nrmy closely. Tim 5h

and made a detour, rroesihg th. river Nye tr«y great doubt ; Horn the stmplo fact tba, tinilTito £Sfe»SaS^ESrS2b ma.pl.ed b, the way o. Harm S
•Ud striking at a point within three quarters‘here «now no line of railway oomtnunua* GOLD, 183.. haVe been brineing supplies from Buwttng Gr^tn. dtoandubl “d «‘0Terna,ent’ whlch , niejy’e ford. Alter eliecung a
•1 a mileolG*aotaod Meade’s head-QQartere. ,ion between the two plu.ee that ie tiot, <. theÿdepot. Iti«inow'believed that‘heyjvfogtil.»- Aowohitioa was read and adopted in*bacting 6thc»rp* got into positim. with
«* *110.01 u«wnt ana stwoesoeafl-quarters. By ,bftarrlvât of the steamer George S. #?«?“>“ .,h« ?,,rth. Anna river, from thSVir the Committee eu d«d«et»ry te ih^ire wbriuel woaitimi; *h»rtlv. bo a ever, tlwy
Hers s cemakeeneead between the extreme »<»nie part or other, tn the bauds of the Fedir- . .7 *• - . . . , giw« Central tUarnuL * ghtanoe-of 2J miles. any or what legHartonwtiibeae<-ea.ary v. pvuUh . j l nttnckcl «ml they han<t*omi ly n
_ ... tw*iemS*i’resulting in ihe Con- »l«, « liable to their interruption, fimid*. Portland, we arejn rece.pt of 'S* \ f sae^ M,|.bout much l„*o to u<

lederatee being driven back with great low. Sherman's gradual advance on Atlanta will fuflfilp^al e prrgeiwas An4 eparip e- the „nartw, <ng?l(ted ^Mrdéadsnd *ary te peakh thoae wh^ttiiro^ti the preset or ] so.qe i tLsoiiero—Hverythiiig 1^
T^ff t/rin -inei wertimt of the Federal! who tequire'ell the men the Confederates can *petchea to thte office op t* the lash hoar *nUnded lay quire thick on «one portioRs of the otherwiM, give aid and comfort m the rebeta. j wm Another despatch giving the

■ . , , xj . . ,, i. m.int.in ih.ii dnwii.linlit !n Tunj.i. nrier to her departure : line*, gquad. of prisoners were coming in until Pruyn of NcwY-tk, offered the following re- J I movement* of our corpa, ana apgrwi* engaged nod who fought go well, were mass to me htam their stronghold m Georgia. Prro mWhight. Six hundred havealready been hr one It ariluttnfa which wu re*d for the information of the I "i*r*«inlt „n W ,rri-nN p >s!tiou
amw tfOetoe wnder General Tv 1er who ac- I‘ *8 evident, however, from the extraoriiin- ^Naw Yomk, May lUth —In the late eapture of in. There was no Bring of consequence daring the Home : r, < B-ta»ed with great vehemence,
row tvuepe wuo , ' ' ary snccesees which haVe attended the Fed-. Tasooelfty.-die-rebdeweaaÿto have been badfo night, and nnneat aHyeeierday morning the 20th keeolved. That the conduct of tkh exeentfre ] w. beigd more rapid htiog either .,f at
bnowleiigea u loss of rood killed and wound- ■ <, r.lrl. Ih ai. ,h_ I rn.,u, „# worated.abdVwt heerity in killed and Wounded. The rebels withdrew from their position in our officers of the government in closing the t ffieet I krtry, > he attack resulted in a
mA fTA«i flankin» mnwement hawever Vr .rttlc*' lnet *'* ,lle ec*“e"u nl The futBre-ronvementS-Of MoAnhnr are unknown, rear, under cover of night. Unr old dank, move- ami!'uspendimr the publieati m of the Wori d and niilae of the enemy, as the pn.iii,ee. The flanluog move meut, however, y ,r|<miB bave b?en concentrated under .fieneratomk. had been ordered to New ,<*- mvnt to the left was resumed again yriiterday. Voimaef*/-Commerce waoan aetunwarrslited, i. Kafâ™he rebel, were enWndl

*. did not aucqqed,, on aco-.oot of the Ueherals Lee and Beauregard, and we leans. . ,u. _ ,a. • ; Bébiiüdx’ Hoünaaii,îlay 2Ï.-Thë Élehaorid '!«*»«ungernu. to the e..^e of the U-,i»h, and a i ,i.»3aülé force wus be.w,en the v
Wipidily of Lee’a movement». On the ‘•au quite underiitand the feèling of the 1®!*^!*.‘haVthe Examiner Lay* the enemy have eonceuinued in w*4»»nh!,.f the Coti.titutinn and subversive of <r»a*d the river,
'tJTLiTw _• v, >,fcl onihnl Mart the Riuhmmd ExamL.er when it declared, if the Hmà^sweral‘^ieral^utim^^^sbovè Vir8>”la. V beatenthere, they nr»- beaten every-1 the principles^of civit liberty, and as suck are re sutance t„ hwonaer. B.-i.-redurl
foUpWiilg night (the 20lh ol May) ,be nKuith win* in Virginia it irinSevervthfhe U 1,0 11 ,*>0Ve where. If they Win there, they wln ëveryihhig. heritiy censured by the Hvune. “ I tbem-fom their works, and drive
Verier at general Hancock'marched to R,wi- - , e. f rthat point d.re nut attemp.to pass. The war and the Confederacy .might oootinue, bur Object,,in bemgmade, Pruyn. -moved, à aàspeu- f the stream. It i, said in the en
r n •'* ... V .’ , , , | here is a strong i,ece*aityonlhopart of the Naval officers, who Wit Penascola on the if Virginia be lost, the present Coufaderatcorgah- «Ion nfthertile* iw order thavhe might introduce eliughter of the eneiny was great
log Green (hitherto a depot-tor Lee’s sup- &Mth to ooucenlrute and give its heaviest igth May say that • tepntt reached there ol izadoti wifi notprobàbfoWnrkive. ' "1 ! a résolu,Ion. 'Ehe-qiSMioa was nega twd. 1 i» i.Wonaiderahle. The nbcls cha,

awwaaasnwawisaliw we** wswO* mask I i 3&Ï M «"■"’• '
and reached MUfutd on the 2lat where be i, dSo pnriihnlars were tsewivsd. pi,tubes In,m Sherman state Hist our forces Puget Souod intt.wssreferrsgh to a special eom-
encountered 13 000 Confédéré!» ebd dmvi- ?” ?! 8*2 of lh«. Nwih to bring Us greste.4t bo^,,, Ma, dotb.-Hathaniel Hawthorne, the f uni in ^ome » forge amount of Pnoviaioos. mittee.

> !l ,l , '• * V-An in» rtie hri.iw* î° be*r OD davo *d P®1"*1 Bu'fof, authv*. died to-day. with seven fins iron works and machinery
Ifcem from the to wo, occupa tog Ihe bridge tbOiefore.d, eerta the Vicinity ot Petersburg, cm ago. Mar ISth.-Th* New York World vVehave secured two good bridges and at,

m. «R. «jr*. s!wri&1wœsîs^ àÆSd/SssâKisiaiia «*«.«*» «s?* «• «w.*.»»»
‘rrvfor’.r? “• ,.«•«**«>■ «. »«* «w nWafflWSSTKSfei*- .dgSTttlPSÿsilS'iStirt
tfuchetl the North Anna river. By thte 0n the continent are about to collide, and the uwerja eomm ,n witfoother mty papers was mad* coarsë of cônstractfbh Tor e^die tiihe fof th^
lime Lee’s msfo tfoiiy ,was only a mile or result this time we may safe y predict will be purpose*!' tm*g the Wat*i-i to release the
two further sou'h, and moving through Han decisive.------------——^_h1u. p«„ ùnd aent 'he p.prts. The Hemlri hU trunbosts, would be finished by the 9tii and
ever or Seaton’s Janet ion. So soon as i,' TUB habbou iMPBOUmyrnn, printed a large edition, bat discovered the hoax in the gunboats peiefonsed. - He, would then
MSMM towwat BMi —x- ■qgjmyAfadrffii^.iSiai. tgaBg^gJMMjgiBixife»
at* «> behiid M* *Wj|W» Tl.ml,gi.mtiT,e«li,kjtbeX-.oVI; j*gifc$SSrtSS!lS&?itifflto UoAt^MO*A*WWWW»*W*a'
worn the river, portions of j(.oDgatreet/fl and settles the harbor improvement question lot p,,„r, to-day, •=>;, ,' rn. i : Dsvatcbee from Butler, dated May
Hill’s cerpe were aent as reinforcements to this session at toast The divisfon waa be- He tiffice* of the hdependeBt Telegraph Line 20tb—10 p. m., repqrt that lie had. been figm
prevent the passage. Aft., an ob.tin.te re-! twheur the two qoe.tiona-which we h.f p^dtoRir tiÉFÎI frâ& 'ESiMSt
•istance the Confederates were; obliged to already discnsseJ—the sdvisahility of giving mission ot bogus docaments from Washington. rJfisâ had bejd ckbfWèd « : i ! ’
giyç way and were dnyen hack upwards of a the dr. dgmg machine a test, by the appro- i,, vi*d Vy aantlitary irjbun.1 far haVipg treason^ -, Stahto*.
■lie. Other portions of the Federal army priatien of $17,000, and Dr, HelpackenV sMyatfompiêatoglyeaiSÿtiiâiiàsifortto^. en- New York, Mây2l.—TheTimM’ di* 
made successful crossings. The most des- motion for postponing action on the working (?ôld wh«h élosed TuWddy night at 179opened patch from Headquarters Army nf the Poto 
perale atruggle. however, was that Tor the expenses rill the next session. Odr re-son* at 184 unde# the influence, doubcleie, of the bogus matt says the losses of the 5th corps afore the

f,;. ptiesesgiou of Taylor’s Bridge. A division for supporting; from the ei mraencement, the •’Tht'âte^ir whiçh left at noon yesterday ftw ïîîïnSbmSd^'tîîfiTo $ ' iW

ef Loogetioet’a oorpi was posted in,strung resolution of the Speaker are sufficiently fo •» 'i»**' fherd are les* mining than in other c,,rpa.
earthworks i et ween a stream called L,ng known to our readeis. The suggsal ions o|, bogn,, i" : n The sirsgalers of the whole army kre estima-
CreétahU the river, with the determioaiion the merchants and ethers, . embodied | Ÿdiiic, May 19-A spedi.l to the Cl"
tobo« the bridge at all hsxdrdh. On the m the motion, wbmh fop. fort ^ by A™’« v.teaS|be. iromL aSfSy Z\ W,
firstapproAch ofthe Federal line a storm oi the easting vote of the Chairman. tb< P6iou|te, May 18th, one o «lock p. m., ermy je !«* Ib,n has behneatimated .it 
.hot and shell was ponr.d from the Confed- were we mast say, reasonable enough, md ^ de,nltory fighting which commenced 

: erate hatthtiee, when BirnWy’a dtvuion rush- would have given us: something more than W ifobMI cotfoiderable -I
ed to the amault, covered by the deatfuc- bypdthetical dufft, on which to loohd loans, battler The enertr'di«ctM*riog the change > J®:!.2?*n „-SSfliS WM After Th.
heavy loss from the firing ofthe Southern motion was looked upon, however, as one 4if £ have massed all their* strength bn (for »,r”i‘ed »»<i *>M^ V-hoftageir l8r thai
riflemen the Northern troops succeeded in faring in result but littfotrom the resolution rr$ht, designing, doabfiesa, te make another l,0lnber',f om; wounded tukenby them aqd 
earrytog the work, at the point of the bayd- of Dr. Helmckeo. It aimed at a test be.ore deapenifo'MWilt p,
set. Driven from thu redoubts the Cooled- the country should be committed to so ex- ut our supply tranis. lhis-rnovemeiit o 0De 0,ci,ick «q the.'«5'ming of Saturday.2Lt.> «rates attempted to cross the river, but a pense greater If*» it could probably bear, ^ 5*5*55 yïterïji ItotiW Sdri An *** d"*

'iH* bridge was too crowded to admit of a bat, as we bar» remarked previously, the do thisAhe 2d corps occupying our extreme juoved, and EweHeeerps lo.lowed longstieei
passage for the whole ot Ihe retreating troops, scheme could not possibly have made that right became engaged, and ihe struggle was l“1."P,|ü ( fo.n' .a.
■s^of lem we,, drowned. The brid£ .*t the pmsent yes,, o, indeed séooe, than kept Cp with m>re o, lea* severity till n tP„ ^^

was then carried by tbe Fedeial», who were, sufficiently reliable facts could have been !~ "y‘.n<i “r< frot°P*, >t<.11J:'tehét wburcés, that All the gnsboats ercbpi
kowever, not allowed te retain itnnmoloeted. obtained by other means, and placed before U1^er0us fiie ef ariiitery was opened, oc 7.° had aucceedtiin getting over me falls »t 

: At 11 è’cleék at bight an attempt was made the Assembly for definite and decisive action easioning cimsidemble l.»s;.bnt our-gnn- tnnn.tnnWt.si,*,
<e tike it, but alter 20 minutes’fighting the The reaull ol the vote of Ihe House on this wfe'® «6‘[> °"dthUndfier mau’eLce. are reatingiud tebtouiibingIheir
Confederates were obliged to ret ire* The matter will, however, be to draw the atteli- "f‘heir hre we charg»dv took the first-Jrne applies. ” ” - ^ «tànto».
eontest, however, was renewed at 12 o’eltck lion of the governtni-nt to fbe necessity!pf ÿf pnswers^d several""?^^theirgrnis”10 * A K*yWestcort«^.dent orr‘tii*'iihh an- 
Wheit lbs Nttrtherd troops were beaten .and the providing proper data..for future legislation *t the preseit wntiag there i<a cessât inn ÎKTÎÎh* £? iïïSS! ^ ttrimTeSwii1'0 ' ’ *" 
bridge again relapsed into the hattdi of the The public: have long since determioed that of fighting. Indications are that there will at doubt* quick and surprised theinhab

-b. t- -, M o, Ma w* b. b»mfc __ »*, ;«;•,«"« gggg SSS^SS W. 6$’ ttif, .

fire. The Fédérais, however, again advanced, has been borrowed, the machinery has been „„t*ithrtamllnif advantage ol
and ttii time *ith vetorwCemenis, and the purchased, workmen engaged by Mr. Pern- ^ ar,jiiery range upon us. formetlv
Confederatee were obliged to retiie. The berton Will in due time arrive, and the im Washinotiw, May 19— Reports received tache of the T«m««h.s been anreated. H< 
bniniag eortioud were extmeniehed, sod the portant question arises for immediete anewei from Gen. ty.ierman's esmmend. dated Kipg f.a.es the autb>«-„hip of the recent bouue iimcla- 

i Northern troops crosaed in safety the follow in connection with this dredging complication *‘oj., G» 2 p. «„ anu,,uuccd that Sherman ° ’ ?" J'^
tig-ithtilihg. the Federal lorn during the what will we do with it Î” That we ..^"this 
83d and 24tbU put down at 5000 killed atid are çommittdd to dredging the harbor, and enuinv, who again,,«mated... : u
wounded, while it is said of. the Confederates making it available for, rtwsels of respectable , A ufopa ch elates that while it wad being charged with an attempt to overtbrow tbe goTern-

„ that they most hevh this number in killed tonnage,is clear to every Member of (he writ'*». Hooker>_endv Howard’s gn,,s were meut. _ . , .
■tàétit. Wr arè inclined,1 howeverj’to think Afsembly tm^ whichever «4» bejnsy bav* 7 W|w2TC
the latter siatemenl, wbteh emanates Iron, recen.lyvoted ^lb. means by,^atid.heex- ^ Bmg.tmt,. ; 

laths New Tfork Herald, rather, exaggerated. -Mfof to itOiCll thre work is to be xyme. are the L . Deviv’ division of, 14th corps is in,pisaes.« Tennesseerailroad beyond the peestidthy. of re-
TH* nnmbpr of nrUoners taken bv the Fed*- bnly questiims now to be solved.: Wbema ,sioo of Rume. fcfoertnan reports veathet pairefot 3 œ9Bf68 . it:, . it L'lz.-r--; .

comnnted at 1000. competent parties, there will, we believe, be fSnroedl Stauton- Fokrae-s Monroe. May 23—At, noon .

5TteSto8SAta*£i:-i^^^sïSïSîiSBî
to* borrowed (if any), artd >tf'calcnfote «•tee.,aM_of whiUbw*te repulsed prmipily of OUrf b&es opened on SeT1 On thel«forb<*..Vbf May^'«rf,--dWtilHAght

dwP*?he8 Whlt the nUimaloaa weiU. present extent of our ^*2?CS22ti2? * ^ °f f’500' enemy VUh 4re»4ful effect; Æ enemy g*1 B«W attsekdd^r but soon put th«i tobOBto

sssisttrsw^w&s « ije* t «*■ *issîïïs£tiBîaB^te tss&bSSEsEtt

liAffttfr-Jr serons*? s# mttâ* * • 3 fc SffllgStîyBffl «îm«itàb6fo.i$^be

«I

.-.assssa-sêtes EMSiEHSH^Sk&StiAiSMSMlS "SSBSte S?ÎS:’ ^SS!SSSSBtsSSSiff±
t "-1"- ^ ^jte68$§saF«<^- wm ^ mm*

Hhr dFythfg Æolontst. campeign have been brought away. Si-veral 
iheu*apd IrcSh cavalry hor«es have been for- 

the Pnli-mac i* now 
strong in numbers and hello, equipped 

“ie campaign Legan. Sever*!

and thev road*

Fuktres* Monkor, May 2.Ô.- 
ing'Gen. Giim re went oni on 
anCB. and at 3:3d ». m. met I 
some force. Alter an cngngcini 
■misa.half he complevly runic 
|o*a elighi.

I* is reported that nearly ha 
g»rd’s forces left him yesterday 
towards Richmond ; probably 
Lee. - :

.fohplii ha 
our imrenchments, but huve I 
everÿ1'finie.

Washinqtoh, May 27.—A Ï 
leu6f|doted yesterday, says ihi 
an-btiaave*, under a ft,g ol tn 
to <Jhe..Felfotavjlle to colled 
wounded as .were left in the 
The iflierhlas'in that neighbor 
Iber# depredations.

PniLstrÈLPHiA, May 25—Tl 
Ihe lulli wing special dispatch, 
iugbPb May 25rh :

The Republican extra says 
pleasure in am,ounce Ihe fad 
ligrhce ha* reached tlil* cilv. tl 
fal.lng back from the North Ai 
Slatoif. coiiinicncvd a lia*ty re 
leabhed a p ,mt twy,.nd ihe Soi 
»utâi *ilb great vigiir by Gran 
ie Win tire sadd-e all the i 
night1, directing the general 
the kriily in |ier*m. Unless 
ffoht to-'iay wc shall next heh 
eonflret lor the city of Hicliiri 
in itlti Vrbrk* of ,hat city.

Priaoners ray that J, H. Dai 
left lliclitnoml some days Sing 

t here is litite dor.b: III,a by 
-moff,yt1s pret*y 1 well cleaned 
hadilkniS, and "that it is leavl 
furrierAt' 1 

'l'iüéTë ire still numbers r 
woohilcd at Fredenckst'Urg.

Sk irmishing occurs dm tv v 
la», But always in our iavnr. 

vVastiinuton, May 25.—] 
ne Gén, Grant’s l,e,,Uqna 

Moqrit Ç»rr'tll Church. 1 p 
The 'disp^icb a.iys ewtythn 
well'. Warren :,as 400. p,i* 
300,' Wright 200. Warren’s 
300"in,killed and wonnded. 
tured^whn are in great pari ft 
li na," are inpoh discouraged, 
has ilectiyed them.

Hancock and Warren 
Armnti'QTxbriali.

Buftor, i(i.a dispatch dated 
fepoMs ttiitt Fi'Zlmgh Lee, w 
fantry. giid artilleiy, atLicked i 
eon’s wbatl, on the n<-rih side 
below Fort Kowhattan, and w 
repulsed M ihe gan ison, now 
Iroofoi, 'Before the attack 
sent «'flag of truce stating 
large enough to take the pfoce 
a surrender ; sod in case lire, 
■urrender, they Would be turi 
auiboritie* at Richmond, a» pi 
If the proposition was reject* 
he rq»poneit>le for, the eomaqui 
^Nu ^her, report of military ep«

'.(Signed?
A,,t#wggam from Admits 

Secretary id, the Nuvy. daiec 
that j.s! night and Sa:ur,b.y 
roy ktjec|ft( ifof afiuy aud w,

A cGipalçh from Gen. Can 
ISth^ At ihe Mouth of Red ff 

;froo,s reaped, 
*0 better condition Ulan bud 
8l|d jpi |l 6c ready to assume 
lions,gpjpo ;, ...., .V.i

4 bicaoo, May 24.—Tbk Union State Con- 
ventmo ot M«sqebu*ift.fo, '.met ip Boeieo. cn 
t ie 19th ‘and appointed ' delegates to the 

'Cod ventibif. ?.fib K<w<4 « ions w*re 
atkipied redotn mending the uemitwiiou ol Mr 
Lincoln, t,

Gen. Hancrck, while storming Iherifle-pitt
'rk'-tWfàt* smrvr*»M>
tween 1.100 and L200 priaunerH, mid dri ve 
mnny rebela'into ttie rrver, where «beÿ Were 
drowned^ dtadi bon r!?ii,Vl mil »*|

Warren also captured some officiui papers; 
nuong titeman cffieiiil order calling cut buys 
15 tears of age id garris.n Richmond. Am
bulance men and:idofticiati» Werenls# oinfeAd 
to fall In to the ranks, eril nn sa I test yolw

HhSridsa this morning was at Dunkirk,and 
toenight. <8ai,ai1Bt 

i >|tw York, May 24 -The Herald'»,iprw- 
pondent now with Butler, dated yeftterdiy, 
gives an account of a midnight assault by ihe 
rebels od the nighl pruvimr*. The ( tokfete

1,

Id b>

t'ftt bQD .""3V«il tït ttfrpfXW

ve made *eve

i 'ÜèttnH persuhs here been arrested to-day and \

(eceived their -fire üod gr«dtt^ly M hick, 
when our; artiItoty opened.upon the a4»wjng 
reljels with withering discharges of grapeand 
Canister from thé seige guns an1,! Iig biff batter
ies brought to bear, and the rebitfct store 
maweddown like grate* They stilled «arced 
and were givenJ*.*.(»,S£7'£S£

exploded, spreading death In aH tfireotlnns.
The gunboats on the Appawaltot yaflied 

in the «belling of the woods whne tbe rebel 
reserve was stationed ; finally |he rel*|s.%d- 
ing our forces so well prepared, wiihiffëw, 
leaving their déaiil on the field. Our defetftes 
were eoirairoeted by some of ,,nr best «élgi- 
neers. and are omsidereti almost impieg- 
nabje.. • ; ;| . ,

Nb>f York, May 24—It is report^ that 
the giifboats of the Potomac flotilla have 
leitooved-alf the obstructions ;ln the Bapps- 
hannock.

Tlje Hichmor.d Enquirer admits heavy 
lo=sesin the battles with Butler last week, 
and loots it up at 15,000. ' Tj '

Chicaoo. May 24—The Senkte paused Ihe 
Pacific -Railroad bill yeater-lay. by a vote of 
23 to 5. It uow goes to |hv.Uou*e. ‘

Nrw Yore, May 25.—The Herald'* cor
respondent suye that llaacock’s corps moved 
at midnight on the ZOth, following the rôad 
opened by cavalry, and marched tb Bowling 
Greee creasing the Matiapnnyat- the Ford, 
without opposition. After proceeding aiipost 
directly south. Harem* baited his column 
and formed in line of battle in a cbmmafiiling 
position on the crest of a range of hiils.'WWere 
he is confident that be can stand against -any 
force that Lee will deem it prudejt to.qon- 
centiate in an attack. We occupy the/ail- i 
r„ad between the rebel army arid Rîohmônd, Ë, 
over which Lee transported alt the sdpjjfiies f|l 
(orklgirmy.;; ■■ ■'■ ion bib .revswoif .eget 

Lee : ipust,vaeste I his, .trotigheld j ift-ithe 
?wampe pud huest -near ^pq^tsylywihpnd 
cut his wav tn ongh the net in which he is 
etifangfed,1 kfitf inarch hi* irririy tn RAsh'Mbnd 
of muik crtl* the Army of the PWktnao 
whereSt-irnkJ"*4i.co atduJB ktidW « r; ""

, y Another correspondent ss,ye that Lee in 
hw position in front pi Spottsylyapia «wn- 
plefely turned, and is compelled to ahaàdoo

4
:

0:1I O.'ui h:.i Sd

iO-,9

charged 
Mile. It 
the tfoy 
haooers woul

all at- 
f con-

t

8ta

•-

i!ny'-i bid wotr1

vmsgiRSisri
r* ^oulb ■*•nua•

Otar six hundred prisoners hi 
In since jesterday. Mure »re h, 
_ Filing hckVd rhse morning in 
I*'‘rt'ttÿlelx supposed -id be bum
858*36?!'^;

Ooe.pfLcç’a orderlies was be 
quarters to-day, op whom wSs.1 
tiWelVftom Lw; ordering him l 
riefeioeaif tticbmorid. This 4, 
4a>i «»,. his brig.de had bees 
prurx's Bluff. After ttghtiu*
i fjmfctt W vte'no“!v1

The expedition utider Shrridi 
quarters 58, announcing the i

Hanover Juiietion on the1! 
bridges and tearing up miles
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,„de. Haoooc* MW, 4»! MUfofd yesterday: on *.&. from wound, receirrd while fight- the bridge being too crowded to admit Of their %*±™*“J* !LffLJÏF£5» to,to 
!„d diet e force «f Jhe enemy «id to number foe Sheri,tan’a cavalry near Richmond. creating "with aa mdcb facility a. desired. ™“. "nd ‘he i*eple ra^M tn^e to,ir
13OOO men, drove them through tbe town I T0*Jf’ H,y 28 The ,2^®*^**’* Au assault on Taylor'» Iridge, .panning the M-ht^hrLk* «t"' two ami ^ire o’clockNæss? zzrnmgsm r=H« ^ir::zr;r
Iraio near Guineas Sintinn veaierdav evening. Vme.t'ret'» end Hill’» crp* were sent prevent their poeition ou tbg opposite bank. At 11 «ornery street, growing out ol >toek ir»n*ue- 

h The renets were repul«ed. Some prisoners JJ* of the river, their reei.Hnee, though p. m. the enemy made a sortie from their bona. A ptotol batlired by one of the parties
k I1IS Jrtte «.«rk* sod .endowed le wake the brhtgc. l-mk efl.et in the • m.el a lady tiaoxd M s.
PV A dei-p-iich dated heedqnarters of the Army tat ve~y lade damage. ; ' g but alter a spirited skirmi-.li of 20 minute*. O mrau who v as pacing. _ .

0f the Potomac, May 22d, tea o'clock, p.cn I Another correspondent says that Grant, after driftMi back. Al initiui-ht they made U«»W in New Yotk trustera» vl82@183)£.
. ]îii» lift movement, remarked that he would have another attack with a forger forco, and drove Ârnv d—Steamer PkDIii a f mu uuinbul t

Haneoek is seVèti pile* south of fowling 1 ^j^edthree battles to have gained the advantage» «»ur men from the brittg, and held it for some BaV; baik Yankee, fVom Honolulu; Antelope,
Grelti.uint occupies tlie bridge overthe Mat-r'T”' H time, Tlteyi made savent uHempls to bbrn 127 days kom Hamburg,
driver. U»t cv,lry had a good .deal A Tl,e 7,b Nv,w York heavy urii.hry cm,. Saw Pas women. May 22-.The Evening
of fiBintng. defeatingihe eheniyl Oarposi,ii n ’ 1h ^ ’?» HP ll1" rebel, were forced to retire. The fivUittin says, Kngl.sh letters state that »
fedkltill I Important, nml Rich.mind is consid -1 L. ‘"ï * * m ,1. k rlhM Inî hre wa« egiinguished, and we imcupred the c..,..h„„d demons, i at oo will bemudeagamst
sred in greater Jauger than before , , fïL 111 V bridge witrout lorther trouble. Ai , o'clock ,he Nor,hern corns, b. the Confederate pirates

The War ^eiiaitmeut had received a des T l u, JL m.-tbe mornmg ,,f the 24th B,rm-y cf„*,etl the ,erojllM ,hey can get rea-h. The reason
jbfrnmGratrt dàlêd[/SlockmMnwto,"TT J a N"rlb ,he w“h *'• div'*io"' of the non amv„l of tbe lUpp.baimook at

S,1!^::tru uadr b“,‘uceof ,b8 «r r •?«. ** >$»<•

4mm ita iiimit inn on Vorih Ann* followiuiz ! i nllkl . IUf ,l0 -t - ‘I ***** PIiih .iiitir ï minn is from Co'*f**iltH*tH *|Rw rtolkw «N<«- j»» s l 6.» «.p-J M-Tb, Ml.». L^t^tt^STSfaKSS !ttSi6tiw W ":**■

“ferï:W48Sm5!5£*. sssssss/JS^WsS!;^ s^âSae&mrtïtoMS »>r*,urrV" “• -^2 7-
! srrzxzzAizïtt •“ «h ^ ilai^rinrftisstissTrs -»»

«yW»BBWW*V«JyMj*5*2 LATEST. Uo»»»«,«„.,27 P J „f Mon.™.,.i

Another despatch giving the 4»tuls of the l“ T ” * “ A special despatch lo,.ih,e Utrold savs au y , a.,,,,,.,,» has been anncinted FireMHK •«« *B«*kiuBhOf Pbu.aprlphta, May 27th-iThe PhHadel- nflr.y occurred on the 25th;„t M Nd ioiigt ^‘bwkitmlmm whfned
«jelAâ^'.tîÈlhfïAr' Ph« hqnirtr publrshea n dispatch dated Howl between Setwibr'Çhandlcr, J Mich. lbî y,;„Jor, ^ „rder.f«f Seprctary

heintmore rapid thing either of artillery or inui IrorO south side Nltrtb Alina River near and VilOrhiea of Indiana, ip which the Jatiei gjhaase no iQeA h,mii«id watch ivea that they
krtw, . rbe oilMk re.aHedm «'dèatruèiive re- Joyce Bhdge, 25ih, 2 r. m., whicn sa>e: -lapped lor,ner's lacp Ilam.egan, a hieud ;hen nol,t all spirit* ih bond Until their own-

1 »•*-«» our lr«... Prieuneri, have been ol Vmiihiee, mierlered,'uud was ill turn as „„ pph:^ c^a^ from .he Internal R,-v-,
«he las* W hours from th rleen s. ultrd by Lbandlw. ll,,t,peg,,n struck ,.,IUP‘ujfiuer 8howm|t lhal 40 cs. lax per gallon

crn»*d the river,: iM thev ùkldéa pertinacious rebel corps of Hill s, Ewell s, and Long- Lhai.dter with a pneher »• d drag^d him in ,m8 tieen paid, except when leased lor eX-
Ifeiattnca tn hwonaei; Bsf Iitadarh he h .dforeed street’s Diviskm». Over 41M» prisoners have the flour by his hair, and cuOed his pars null! |uliuU r ^
thriaj pm (heir works, and driven them scion. I fwen liikeu troni a brigade of Shinto Carolina tne affair was stopped by b>stauilérs. The ; ‘ „ „ r,w.___ _
the jgresiu. j| is laid ,iu *e engagements the l reserves under UraWl ird, Who led the charge light bHijiriuted in Cbatidlvr’s ileiniuiieifig **** PkANCisco, May 25. Uen Vhipmsn 
filter nf the eneiny yra.(,gP «nkciwe right. Warren crossed the Centrerais in such a roaimer that V„„rl,ie. was released trou, AI,-air s-n^Jny, „n tiikiug 
tt^tufauffJ^ ^à?.,?S4ecu5 from Miami on the roafl leading to Beaver Dam. oonsi.ued h,s remarks »s ^sonnl lo himsell ^ “*d *5*»*“« Bve duJ1“M
emitter. ! Our tro ipg then coinplete.l the cdustruciioi, | May 26ih—We leuru tiom Folly Ulaml ° ... '___ . , . M

Foktrkrs Mokros. May 25.^This morn- of nearly six miles of tile trsck of the V,r- that „ri the 15tl, May ai, imposant expedi-. eJ^l^llel#J2»ti2g“ «hl*b! WMoh a
log üe„. Oi.m re Wtm out on a reco.meis ginia Ueutrnl Railroad west of Sexto,,’, tip,, exeeut d by .he 10J ( N \ Volumeere ao Uentuv shul w^e fioed .he
suce, and at 3:3J ». m. met «tie enemy in .Junction. We are but one da>'s lorCed was highly suecesifitl; I hb troops landed on
seme dorée. Alter art engagement ni An hou- marot, trou, Richmond, in fine open conn,fyl Jamba Island from Imats ,u oeceasm,»,^ .'y àimmuî to murder agliusT Levy! not t
snd a hslf bs comptet. iy rouied them. Our May 26.-—7 he Hentd s hea lquartets cor- *^vanV,ed ttl/0USh lh? marah and io. k ,|fj d
loss shght. • V : i r res^mleht' says our line ol advance from hh« rehel pickets by aurpnseo . I bese mo„ ''•^t#a^raiIM| th„t 1he Rxciee

L :is reported thnt nearly half of Beanre- BoVrii.ig OreWi is due aootb to R.clmiouil. "P«* pnblished in Obalrlesionlpa,wrs ^obfMy be *2 00 per
yard’s forces left him yestehlay and iriàrohért !>e ftW a longer diSauCp to mnrbh. and ih. H ‘he J2.hv thM M e** army toad been
towards Richmond ; probably to remlorc probAhitirfo, ét-e ’ w^titàll tea, h there fired thrown back by i,-e,but Meade bad reemved „ . Q .. G|Ve
Lee. , : s X) ’ - »' • Ue rtky 6y forced marches fve there «, ett.torcetaenU«nd iwde. stand sooth ef the . "A5^Ste®W°w£.î»00

The rebels h»ve made several attack. on L.e saftfe ïlmë, bot Be will be .o eX' edsteU [‘l-appahannock. They„imqwesanlmt -••hr bopwrfine, r7^7a8, W beat.1 MO

khe iDlltw.ég special dispaitli, dated Wash h'“u J°M8,8,/ ,,ttm ÎISo.TlWImLgfc Me?,00lfe'

•■•SjHlb nwd > ri? •»» - v^?ciaL .Kasitl riH M*dun€ jit Ap^il Î9ib and sailed 0f tsbnos,*ndimpphed Itqaorts wereofV
The Republican extra says, it gives ns OUft^pb, Miiy 27,—Nashville cOrres- j the sameday ior Yura Crus. .u = n tend for inspection a( A ti Richardson’s auction

pleisurii^o announce ihe faci that the Intel-1 pendence tires that' biwnuan’s entire utnl) Na* York, May 231—Tbe «teamship and eommleaion hiàusaiyeaWrday. ’Ijbe'grWMe 
iig^èéhAs reachedilfti* city.lhat Lee. ailed resum^ lm toateh Ir6to Çfh^onjih Ihe2^h American, item Soothainpien 11th has » ?*%*£*»
lalliig baéh Jrom ilie me Ahnii; «s 4rWlïî«"d th/hked' Joliiikloh’M ^r3ng ffim trod bnj. ivw,y nn:. . .mw s^ tU «.Inedtohave st laaata.hMeoruur
•tshw ëortiWilct^f b it^ty re)mii * d ti*dj . eï*, .1 In tbe Hou*e of Lords, Rowell said thaï ® gDICme A» D*ttiBSw^Tb* wife of Thov.
lesbhed apilitt Iwyund ihe ânuih Ahhg,pdr-j *•? cmfridered^ stroi.jfer «WB t*wlV| tl^e German Vpnle,J,er.acy had sgteed -to a, gJr.u.* atioop keaper, eommnted suicide by 
aneii *itb great vtgeir 6ji tirant. The lailei 1 TniS col reàpioi,lient by Herse that Jolinstol, hostilities for a m mih. Iwnn the ukihv Uu-la um on Monàay nfitht, and death fol
ia Is ÏA' 1 hé sad,ie all the tirpe, day and ll,wS not luteud ,o figb!. but that Wia troops i2,n. id consideration that the blockade ol 1"wed'in**w' b°arm. Noicaua* ,* awaigned for

condret lor the city ; of, Richmond, bèlvre «h I ponro,, of tis urii.y arrived at NparOrtam» | jg>c,uni to 8 percent. evening, the 8tto ittat., andiaited Jbhn Walker,
in itié Works of that city. [on the 21st mal. _ ll is tint known that any I lo the recent naval engagement, the Allés' formerly of Centreville, m thia county. The parties

ilifhi mV that bhvts And Cabihev 'iew movement is uh out ut present. L, lriaM wd,e badly Imàieo, b ' ■ had been drioMag «»» hvAj.-BamSpmi
left Itichtnaiid sbiiie daystiuep. A^'^id^tî For! For* Av Bafizcé, M»y 21 —The steamer A map named Francis-âtgib/ïèudescaped

fBéréiahtile dor.bi th,U byXhistime Riph-| KiukV tit ih« Rnefut ForU tf J 12lb a„d London- T'.m the Insane AeyiOm at Vancouver on
.«0*1*1* pretty well clewed >Lnt of its in 11 4 Kussee and struck lot tSemmesport, wntir^ J”" l3lb,h,e afti, J V ", lhe 20,b. He ha. not been feond.
hatiittfnts,,atrd th.t iï' is leaving less than a '<« crossed the AichalalajaAn armistice hag been agreed upon be- Cargo of the Jenny Jones.—The cargo 
forte*-. < vad ttetikark Arid the All^. ' V ol the ,«h,K.ncr Jem.y Jones has turned out

Tlfcrt are still numtxÿra ol our sick-and j *'**. kwiwMep"», where tbe) The AMied squudrohgifler the afftir of the better than-was At first expected, Of 113
woéhilt-d at Fre,lenekst,ur>. krabaiked on trauspo.ts. 8,ih- leached Cox Hsveri hn the MlowingMay. tims of iron Shipped, 40 tons arrived sale, Ami

Skirmishing occurs d„,;tv with the guer.il- WasMington, May 23—Despatches from ll8 |iwi is stated at Jl7tf krtled and woniided a large amount of the merchandise is saved, 
las,But always to our lavor. ; I G^uei'iii yWni fecéive.l, ilnd nitWrog inlorirt H,e pimte Florida destroyed the ship ,The injury to the vessel is not so much as

WXsniNOToiK Muy 2S.i-The Jgiesl da;«^Di-parimeii that the rt-berntdiy still hdld- Ac„m, „f Boston, March 29ih. was at first expCeten, but she to pretty badly
fr.,ra Gw,, Grant’s, he,idqt,attars, aie f.om Fposni^ti lretyreeM North Anti duuih 1 ùwaiMt> 2»*Tke-Asiarfrom Liverpool' damaged, and repairs ore necessary before
Mount Carroll Church, 1 p.m., yesterday Anna r veis, where iheir furen-1 appear to Oe I twelfth via Qweoatown.'the 16<h, basarriard. «he ran return. ,
The ' dismiE eUVa ' eVeythiog to going m J cohort fat Jd It writ ’ ptubabiy ^qaifè two she met the rebel pirate Advance o£ Tuscan anothe* Jilxt 8nboti*o Amar.-Mr. 
vrelV '' Warren has 400 oitoouws, Hancock u< ‘nree days to develf pA'théfr-rméiàtioUs. bound.fort verpool, _ ; : > pHrtén. Wbttkee^a the ICfry^^AA'Snake HAer, for-

3U0 in illIe4>I«1 wild,,drd, ;:Prispnem.,oap-|'*» Aimv ^.Foioiuab. No Whet des l3tp^# allies «a toireroaie io.poaieseiua of rLa?dh?fonxmatted J which sevrai ahptt
tureif' who ate in gryat.part fritfti Norib,Cure J.patches ttiive been received IrUiti any o r | Jutland ^ftd .the,p,m**of A'.HA- .; ,- :ir | -tJwA'eidt'aü/d Partin was killed and the ot^er
hï^StoJd ïSüUr“K^ T “y. ,bal W UtlU "! “S S'e#;,T MO#EANV8trrL BAIT DOMINGÔ. /

Hijmpck and Warden would reach South Chicago, May 27—A Cha'tanooga des HavanacèfrèapÂnàencs Inforpiatlon farrv^ho^aelAd^v^i

«Wçss.lssçskâ.-ssr -

a su, render ; and m_cmm «he garn«fo hbnejrt «nd*f ÜWtoi «• BïîSSSf ,

hc rcsaunaiUlf frt tftf toiiéVim tk*s ■: •. (r- 'inH» cffm'hosed’of thé sdine materiil. uiiii be ]., 1 . 2*nmrr* ‘«ub«m«' and will be brought to Victoria as a pleasu e
^KXrtOfïrns.bm»iL^MiS,r>. Scbofieia . llnwlid Ip- ! ^ *OOTH- AMBBIOA, ; • - . m .nmbSe'ivh «... td nu.^uvo . - 

•seeived<6 Jl^. I haie rUÛeiéU v r> uiiicb.' NUmijei ol tois Sa.i Ï’rXncÏ«co. M^V .26 — Additional " À porrtafr «f-Gapti'Dmha’a gommand nn-
,(Stgded) Stantok, Sec. of War. I ^oun(j^u 8le uuw Uhailuuouga, private advtoe* were1 te^WdS to-day to Apt,! der yeut. McOatf and Watson,«tacked Hie

A,t!*g*am TmiTi -AdwwrtiJBoidg^timi*01^^ „ |,m. fUrald' 2^b ér stéa^bip Mosès Tilÿlor Snake Imliaaswha éese str«egly en,h.,mM
Secretçty IjüJ.g^cisoul ot ws%k- ^lfd!lSpHiish' tiffl l.ei-upy the Chinera behind rock».bm sfiara lose ofnfourkdkd ' ‘
,bet fa|.fl'*h« *nd..^wèrrlny né*hrd».«nm fLforî 'li&t* p?> UmNorth Au^a latonits: Ttie Péfnviàittibvetn'meht’ hfis an and &wfoukiÉ*l,*fc*-«Hfof]* ««» *r”,® ®ffT16 [Free from Adutieratum.)
my.liackedwnt **oi) «ud were handrtmwly ^P ' ifonmedihe ra.singof a toan ômd ()V0, ,l»il await asetotanee». In-tiw meantimfe the In. ««.atostn^d k, <
îepoMl.V „ : ..... y T ‘VXtoen my last, dtonsiqh wga, written « it, crease «if !hH ahifyU SfftiOO mén, and dans fled and thefr ®«™P”bl^rTAeV C H O 8 * « A ' - B !ï» A |P*ÉB Br ELL,

A dispatch from Gefl. Cppby^ .dated May; w;"SSÎf^«f u^ im,,bv wwvdwuk I he na»y to 20 ,eA«la- Batiemre lireibenos Lieun Watsrm wes umoitg the -tiHed.: •»* v .M,eaeiteei_______:—ï— - t "T
18ih^àt>e Mouth ed ^ 'MiwAry.alwMrtImpaiHwbuattWhA loâ.aa loss 4s-sureposed to have been great
tfe„.’â^ jinjcu# ^lied ; M-irgsto Wai4 ‘ ’ t ^,e A«™wk4fotkiti*rO,il*n,wid «div.an , ... «mit A i'^u,.,,0aM^-Thè European ®°H'Q o
» hetfer çon^l, tioü thaa, find been expected, $\$*(^JM£***** he Loifa 4U„isfowa,U. Lima orjet and expeewed «dm - -• ü-ew**» WK .JT. yiROSSB-A BLACKWCLfc’8 T Rri o O S ' sdt
■"d^ilj be ready.|lo aissuinq oflrns.foe opera, ImO ,é:niuJ ili-itiftn l to palhy with lhe Heretiau <tause.,a„d re«olved news ol the previorta date» uxtfo^e pubu bed |_y fiwr-tiaflg lfofnUmtfMa-frum j s
tioussopu > „.; r M ■ : :• w, >pT^1WQ!,'rti : liold <;*.> hit’s, Or,d»» ..âsqtiioIttiMtddi -Lfl’tofi 1dhem rtrepécifw goveruoient» ,or| m pur âeçiiàd edition yesterday is l,n° vî. 7 ^W*^>Vw^6it<idWfo|llfrW,^1,,,i”

«4.wiBM8Bsrgsîga itrisvxt: ssstos&SL’Te.tt'tea
. Ovi-r six hundred prisoners hsve beéàtéoûÿht Egau.twÂ*>l‘ 4r« *pdl4l,.hr'u<*,lw». ntsdu ginaa Hanuma , toteamshtp,., teim|»r4 * ter F _ ch«n nel fl>et remained in tire ittsé'aX • ‘“’r
m since yesterday. More .re hourly striving. mu.la, 6'o’clock ,„ the evening i|fc(hé UafgVHquil. for transportation lo Callao, fire, toe English hours’ oolioe, aod War MtoÎAÉtV^B'J TàMM>>r'*1 ^ '

#Wm> poured aidwlld fimrinfod'iwr. ka,*» q,,«'ly 8 h A^élrti ‘k^itiu'fed » ' ffl 'lCtoM»MstorprevaUwi.4haVtbefleet -

OoeofWy nrâefttiAtraa brought in, a| .bead grpunl, a liuleto (he (elk of ifod bridge.,, 0*,» e tJi^, ^«w'rétioh of lhe Peruvian, wtilt lotovDwViatowaterev Meyer beer «.dead:, Coffee*Ci,lt^Vo^%J qUerlKbl»

«asiaSiaMTOawB. ^y*;VjT,,,yrsr'?7,i',rr: û c aB^saftîagSji&aa
aaîg!m>3!tssgaa:rs ;jr?f .,7^p;urv> 6lutf. , After ttghti,ig Hetlrtr be sent, to »lT»|.(t.A.WWil‘W|«_fl!*y , kTL.Z h,y loreign »6t6mia ‘lof pay-foeKdaid iguane ^ indifierenee. Thw Bat* ol-k-nglaiMr hv OUjMh« %tfl*lm»pW4d„ ; w"(4 ?••

oader the immediate Ukvcim,ol Gen; Bir stopping *t»ano,*ÿrenderangacooeotthereof for moæywaa heavy.__________ t, v (wtotpaAfr «obtot,Petit.etims.’M, AyeA

rswwau. -r .-aw. •“£,sg52S8e!!^ '"Ix-rr SSs%wc*■ $5^*88?^*.*m «55S SU' «iw-a.^WTa *-«-.«-*2m, a.i '“«•* r~”-u’ *”’*'* 1fe*jg£!y> T"*“

i24ib New York, 99tu Fenoaylvània.àud 17th Fera will submit to nothing. ing over 80°. **
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THE QUEEN, THE CONFERENCE, 
AND THE BUDGET,

fliers were, according to onr latest files of 
papers, three important topics engrossing the 
attention of the English mind—The Queen, 
the Conference, add the Budget. To com 
mence with Royalty, we fir;»the liberal press 
generally lamenting the continued absence 
of Her Majesty from those social and cere
monial assemblages which were wont to form 
so much.of English monarcbieal existence. 
In some of the papers—both conservative 
and liberal—we have, however, an amount 
ef servility and rank-worship that is positive
ly humiliating, and would almost lead à 
stranger to fancy that the writers were under 
the dominion ot the Khan of Tartary, who 
hi variably, after finishing the most important 
■<6ll of the day, caused a herald to proclaim 
from bis seat that all the princes and poten
tates of the earth had. bis permission to go to 
dinner. There is at the same time a mix
ture of avarice in this flunkey ism which is 
perfectly sickening. The ttade of the West 
End, say these guides of English opinion, 
languishes while the sun of royalty is hid be- 
nepiti * the morbid, sorrow of the widowed 
Queeo, Loyalty, therefore, means a good 
business in lace-—attachment to Her Ma
jesty’s person is defined by a thriving 
trade in personal apparel. Let the mon 
arah of Eoglaod emulate the bereaved 
lsu>elilis.h King, and indulge in sack
cloth and ashes, and straightway mur
murs of rebellion arise from the lips of Bond 
street tailors and Piccadilly parfumeurs. 
Monarchy evidently is suspended by the silk
en thread of the hosier, and aristocracy only 
keeps its footing so long as the fashionable 
booimakèt can measure the generally exten
sive pedal anatomy: of the lineal" descends 
ante of the Norman conquerors. Outside 
tbisr.dtrcle of spurious manhood, that, like 
the child at the fair, revels in the tinselled 
gingerbread; we have the healthy English 
mtod aooeptieg the privacy of Her Majesty 
*s a fact that is not likely to disturb the 
order of creation, çr even reduce Great Bri- 
tuijB,tq;a upcund-rate power. They see ip 
Q&eo Victoria a monarch who has made 
Monarchy’ in England respected—a feat 
wiiieh bat few of her predecessors ever man
ager! to accomplish. They also perceive in 
th^ court-ceremonials, however much each 
displays may be the aim all and end-all of 
buddtagr young;; kdiee and decrepld young 
Bobles—nothing more than they can witness 
any night at the fiaymarket, or Drury Lane, 
emhelliahed generally with better language 
and moire actual grace than are to be found 
at Ae genuine royal gatherings. They 
thyofore, readily, enough dispense with the 
mmtmerie* of the Court, if the duties de
volving upon Her Majesty be only attended 
to Hrltit her usual promptitude.

The Oealerenee on the Danish question 
baa met ; but, as we predicted, gives no hope 
of any amicable* adjustment of the difficulty. 
Three hours’ discussion on the 17th of May 
were quite sufficient to prove the diverse 
character of the elements of which it is com
posed. The Germans had repudiated alto
gether the Treaty, of Loudon, and an 
adjournment of the Conference was deemed 
advisable till the 28 th of May, when the 
members will no doubt come together again, 
Ike the poppets in Panck’e exhibition, only 
to fiy off with greater vigor, or eneet the 
melancholy tragedy of the Kilkenny oats. 
No common bams for discussion has yet been 
agreed upon, and when , we look upon the 
objects of the various powers interested, we 
do not think that any snob necessity is likely 
to result from a renewal of the debate. 
“ Denmark" says one of the most influential 
•f the London periodicals,>( wants to keep 
Schleswig,he a dependency ; Germany wants 
<o seixe Sohleswjg. and make Denmark a da. 
Kndenoy ; England wants to take Schleswig 
from1 both and give it to Bang Christian ; 
France wants tiie whole question referred to 
a majority of the most ignorant of all

«la wants

can,

tite parties concerne»; and Bn 
any arrangement which will most efi
isetnally enable her to menace the in
dependence of Sweden." There certainly 
■eve^ was each a diplomatic kettle of fish be. 
lore. II any common basis for discussion be 
arranged out of these discordant elements, 
we shall have more faith in European diplo- 

y than past events, we most confess, 
would justify. It is just possible that Louis 
Napoleon's “ universal suffrage” idea may 
carry ithe day, giving to the disputed Duebies 
the right of voting on their own destiny. As 
a principle, or rather precedent, the English 
mind' seems opposed to this revolutionary 
policy of the creature of revolution. To 
carry,outt he eyst 
violant disruption in Borope that has perhaps 
ever taken place in any part of the world, pod 
would shgke the stability of the most firmly 
fixed Qothrnmento. That it would, however, 
resnlv*ftbr all the turmoil, in a more healthy 
eond$ioo of affaire oan scarcely be disputed ; 
but ah the great bulk of the Powers have ob
tained thei r, territories, or at least large por
tions eLtbem,.by/ig^t of conquest, or gigan. 
tic epoj»iieiK itf ia'DOt likely they would be 
guided im fbe future by any snob precedent, if 
it wefV allowed ih jhe case of |he Duchies.

Thp VÜançélfhÇof,the Exchequer has a»-’ 
rî vnèt."»!
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ded another victory tO*bie long list of finan
cial achievements. Hie Bitdaet, which he in
troduced oo Thursday, April 7tb, in a speech, 
such as he alone can make, was the most 
successful financial statement that has come 
before the House of Commons for many 
years. The balaaee of expenditure end 
revenue shews a surplus of £2570,000, 
which the Chancellor of the Exchequer in
tends to reduce by the remission of taxes on 
sugar, income tax, fire insurance duty, and 
rural tea licences, to the amount of £2,332,- 
000 in the current year, leaving k balance in 
favor of the Exchequer of £238,000. The 
House was crowded, of course, and Mr. 
GU df tone’s speech, which lasted three hours, 
was vociferously cheered throughout, des
pite some faint antagonistic demonstrations 
from the Opposition The enormous remis
sion ef £1.330,000 in the duties on sugar, 
was an acceptable boon to the lower classes, 
who experieoced such a relief last year by 
the great redaction in the duties on tea. 
Even the penny in the pound deducted from 
the Income tax, and wbieb gave a remission 
siou of £800,000, was warmly appreciated by 
all'those whom the tax pinched. The fol
lowing is the balance of expenditure and 
revenue embraced in Mr. Gladstone's Bad- 
get:

the protection of the'Court for hie client. 
The application was opposed by Mr. Drake 
on behalf of the creditors, stating that the 
bankrupt had not given np any books qr 
statement of his a flairs, and that be confessed 
to having possession of considerable proper
ty of which no account bad been given. Hie 
Honor ordered the Bankrupt back to prison 
until ibe next hearing.

Several other actions for small debts were 
brought forward and disposed of.

y PERU. BRITISH COLUMBIA. She Ig (Col[Tram the Panama Star and Herald ]
The news of the seixnre of the Chinches 

Islands by the Spanish is confirmed, and 
thi re appears do prospect of the settlement 
of the difficulty.

The Spaniards returned to blockade the 
Chinches on the 17th, where they were still 
lying on the 28th. The greatest excitement 
of contre exists at Callao, the Peruvians being 
busily occupied in const rooting batteries and 
mounting cannon on every available position. 
The government has authorised the Executive 
Power to raise a loan of fifty million dollar*, 
to augment the anny to 30,000 men, and the 
navy to 20 vessels.

At a meeting held at Lima on the 29th 
instant, the American Minister, Hon. Mr. 
Robinson ; H. B. M. Charge d'Affaire ; Hon. 
8. Jerningbsm ; the Bolivian Minister, and 
denor Don N. Ilartado, Charge d’Affairs of 
Chili to Pern, passed a vote of sympathy with 
the Peruvian Government, and résolut ions to 
petition their respective governments for im
mediate interveutioo, in order to 
speedy adjustment of the existing difficulties. 
This example nas also been followed by the 
Fieoçh, Gorman and Italian residents in Lima, 
although the French Charge d’Affaire did not 
attend the meetings of the diplomatic body. 
Matters remained in this position ou the de
parture el the steamer ef the 28th inet. from 
Callao. On taking possession of the Chin
ches, the Spaniards sent all the convicts on 
the island to Pisco, and on the arrival of the 
P S. N. Company’s 8. 8. Guayaquil on the 
20th inet.. 160 ot them embarked oo board 
the Guayaquil by the Peruvian authorities, 
with a guard ot fifteen soldiers, for convey
ance to Callao, none of them being in irons 
or in any way secured. On a given signal, 
on the arrival of the steamer at the month ol 
the Canals river, the convicts rose and dis
armed their guard, those not bemg able to 
procure efficient weapons providing them 
selves with hand-spikes, belaying pins, &o. 
They proceeded at once aft, ordering the 
quarter master to “ port his helm,” in ordei 
to run the vessel oo shore ; on his refusal 
one of the scoundrels struck at him with a 
bayonet, inflicting a slight wound. Captain 
tV, H. Ellis at once took up his station at 
the wheel, and while protecting the helmsman 

fired at three times by some of the con
victs. Ol coarse, owing to the disparity of 
forces, resistance, with such a desperate ret of 
villains, with ladies oo board, was worse 
than madness ; amt thanks to the coolness, 
intrepidity and courage shown by Captain 
Ellis, they consented to leave the ship 
quietly on condition ol their being landed at 
Cerro Azul, which was accordingly done. 
The passengers unanimously presenting Cap 
tain Ellis with an aodtese expressive of 
their, thanks and admiration of his behaviour, 
through what might have had a very serions 
ending. Sorely the Peruvian Government 
are to be blamed fur sending sack a «amber 
of desperadoes with an insufficient and in 
fact absurd number of soldiers to guard them, 
end who, when the first shot was fired were 
nowhere to be found.

The steamer Otter arrived from New West
minster on Satnrdey evening, at 6 o’clock 
with thirty passengers.

Among the passenger* was
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THE COAST EXP EDM
- 1 —* '

We are glad to learn firent the J 
Zurrthten that Governor SevmoJ 
despatching at once a properly orgal 
by way of Beotinck Arm to co-oJ 
she!party already on their way fronl 
drig. The Columbian, in alludj 
subject says :

Admiral Kingcnmeha* volnnteei 
bis flag-ship Sutlej at Port Moods 
of rBarrard Inlet, and the Tribd 
port, tout bis Excellency’s object 
cui*e the Columbine tor the exj 
Beotinck Arm oo account of her *1 
uaderstand that Lord Gilford d 
sen» the Columbine cn the expedl 
absence of his superior < fficer. a 
correspondence is going on belweej 
Seymour aud the Admiral upon tl 
A 'definite reply was expected 
etefcmer last night, and should it bj 
the expedition, consisting of a pJ 
rines and 80 volunteers, now enll 
will probably start immediately, 
bas been abandoned as a base of 
op account of the impossibility 6 
ing to tbe interior from that 1 
small party just gone up to that 1 
make arrangements with the Homl 
•ns to notify the Government sbi 
the Ohilcoatens make their appearJ 
locality,or should they obtivn any i 
respecting their movements liM 
B«e to the Government. They alj 
Nanaimo the two Indians, “ Squinl 
« Little George,” where the wa 
pick them up on her way to Benti

It will thus be seen that Got 
jnonr i# doing all that can be exp 
is organizing a force to leave for 
immediately, and we consequent! 
oo umbrage at Hie Excellency’s c 
declining our proffered aid. We 
good authority, that upwards of s 
old detachment of Royal Eng 
among the volunteers who 
Westminster. With marines and 
force will probably be over a hoo 
needless to say that it would be 
obtain a better set of men than t 
Royal Engineers have had abunde 
ing-’ experience, while on the othe 
poetess habi s ol discipline and 
which are of the very greatest im 
an expedition of this kind, and 
feat'. d might be sadly wanting an 
of dur Victorian volunteers. It fa 
able that every Indian north < 
should be killed ; but it appear 
idea of some of tbe heroes that i 
for a fight ” amongst us, that all I 
do was to elect their own officer! 
out on a general hunting expedite 
tbe Indian race generally 
game. If we wanted to bring ab 
dUn war. we couldn’t do better tt 
thi*. highly irresponsible and an’ 
element. While, however, 'hers ’ 
same time a goodly number ot vi 
ready to start from Victoria, we 
things considered, that it is fort at 
nor Seymour, by having so effed 
ready to leave, ie able to dispent 
trapeoua assistance.

Thb OveBLAftD Tblkoraph.- 
Haines, Superintendent of, the

Mr. Joseph 
Bowers, who made the trip from William* 
Creek to Victoria in nine days—about the 
quickest time that has been made this
season.

CALIFORNIA.
— it

AiroTHsa Earthqoaei. — At about 6 
o’clock Friday morning, May 20th, there was 
a severe shock of an earthquake in this city, 
extending North and South, as far as yet 
heard from. It is stated by some that 
slight vibrations were felt in the lower part 
of the city on two occasions earlier in the 
afternoon. However this may be, there is no 
doubt in anybody’s mind as to tbe last trem
bler, which was the heaviest shake yet expe
rienced in San Francisco according to popu
lar assertion, though the last earthquake, like 
tbe last warm day, is always superlatively 
remarkable. The brick buildings in the 
lower part of the city were jarred as by the 
rolling of heavy barrels across the floor, and 
a noise was heard as of the dull remblirg of 
loaded drays or the motlerings of distant 
thunder. Gas fixtures were shaken from side 
to side, ewiogiqg lamps oscillated like pendu
lums, door bells were rang, and it is, even 
asserted tbat lhe City Hall bell gjave 
supernatural tap. People rushed into the 
streets in every direction, not because they 
were frightened, of course, but to watch the 
effects of the shake aod see what was going 
on. The window sashes of frame houses 
were rattled, and a few panes of glass broken. 
It is asserted that in some instances the 
plastering of interior walls was cracked 
slightly, The sensation experienced by those 
«ho were sitting or leaning on anv piece of 
furniture was,about the same aa if it had been 
roughly shaken by hand. There were two 
shocks, the seeded one being the hardest ant 
tapering off in weaker and weaker vibrations 
The whole shake did not last more than 15 or 
20 seconds.—Bulletin.

The Sacramento Union says :
At 6 o’clock last evening, an earthquake 

shock was felt rn this city, by many of our 
resident* who happened to be in the upper 
stories of their buildings. In the Union of
fice. pendant gas burners swung to and fro, 
vibrating as much as three inches. In tbe 
St. George building considerable rattling if 
at tides hanging against the wall was observ
able, and some alarm was felt by the inmates. 
In the Western Hotel, Kennedy’s building, 
Dr.. Logan’s office, and other two or three- 
story bui dings, tbe vibrations were observed. 
They seemed to range from southwest to 
northeast. There were two distinct shocks 
experienced, occurring at an interval of from 
ope to two seconds apart. ’ . ';

Doings of rii Colored Folks,—We 
condense" from the Pacifie Appeal the sub-, 
joined items concarning tbe doing* of the 
colored people in San Francisco : yK'j|-Æ

Mr. Bowers informs ns that the Ericsso* 
company took ont 200 ounces to tbe fir.» day’s washing ! The Rankin was also paying 
at the rate ot 100 ounces per day ! The Wak* 
Bp*,f8k^a"d Caledonia were also paving 
well. The Bed-rock dram had reached tbf 
Riby claim and would be completed io a few 
days. The weather had been mild oa 
Williams Creek, although it was snowing 
when Mr. Bowers left. A very large number 
of men were on the Creek and many were 
ont of employ moot on account of so few 
claims having commenced to work Every 
one believes that the yield of gold will be 
greater this year than ever before, Mr; 
Bowers confirms the report of the strike 
made on Van Winkle by a miner named 
Kennedy. A good many men were met on 
tue way np. McLean and Ogilvie were al 
Soda Creek recruiting for the Chiiooaten ex
pedition with success ; Commissioner Cox 
was to command the party.

The following we extract from the letter of 
• ,®,</.1?.ear’a Oanbooite, who has just arrived 
at William* Creek :

** ! here are about 2,000 men on the creek, 
and nearly half of them are doiog nothing: 
unless things take a turn for tbe better very 
shortly 400 or 600of them will be obliged to 
go down. Money is awlnlly tight; such a 
scarcity of money was never known, 20 per 
cent a month and good security is offered.
As tbe bank is about to be opened things 
will be partially relieved soon. Provise 
ions are about the same price they were 
last summer. The only claim? taking 
out money are tbe “ Ericsson,” “ Rankin, 
“Wake-op-Jack.” “Cariboo,” “Welsh’* 
and “ Caledonian.” The mining season has 
commenced at least one month earlier than 
last year, and I expect a much larger amount 
of gold will be taken out than in any former 
year, from tbe fact mentioned, and that a 
large proportion of the claims will be pro- i 
spected, the bulk of tbe preparatory work 
having been done last season.’’
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£
Customs !8 169000
Exot-e.............. 18 03>OJO
-itsmvs........... 9 820 000
rexes ........ 8 - 60 000
Inovme-'ax .. 8.600 000 
PuHt-offlce .,.
Crown Lends.
China a Japan 

Indemnity . 600/00
Miscellaneous 2.250 000

£
C ha-g es jor

tun Jed and 
unfunded debt26.400.000 

Con»olidated 
Fund cha gee 1.830.000

Army .............  14 644 000
Navy ........ 10482. 0/
Collection ot 

Kevenue ... 4 692 000 
Packet Ketlmatee 668000 
Mi-cellaneons Es

timates........
Reserve ........

8 950 010 
810,000

7,629 000 
feOOuO eeaftooo

£66 890,000
Showing a surplus for the year of.... £2 670 000 

So large a surplus in tbe national revenue, 
after all the ominous prophecies that 
made abont Mr. G adstone’s “ financial 
vagaries,” is exceedingly gratifying to tbe 
English people. To think that, despite the 
stagnation of the cotton trade, and the im
mense destitution which prevailed through
out Great Britain, about two millions and a 
half pounds sterling were obtained over and 
above the expenditure, is as much a con
vincing proof ot the soundness of the judg
ment of the Chancellor ol tbe Exchequer 
as it }s of the elasticity of thé English 
revenue. To Mr. Gladstone's genius is 
doubtedly due the great success of Lord 
Palmerston’s administration. Bold even 
to a fault, he rushes into Unsocial schemes 
with the vigor of a gladiator into the 
Ronaan Amphitheatre, and,, combats with 
obstacles that strike the old school of finan
ciers with a paralysing terror. The poor 
man has his greatest consideration, and if Mr. 
Gladstone is precluded, by the dès» weight, 
of some ef his ooLeagues, from advancing 
him a step on the political .ladder^ he can at 
least enable him, by a tom lesion of taxation, 
to enjoy a larger share of the creature com
forts of life.
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Salt Spring Island and Chbmainvs.— 

Revision of Votes.—The Revising Barris* 
ter, Mr. Drake, proceeded on Friday morning * 
to Salt Spring Island to hold a coart as adver
tised, in company with Mr. Dennee and 
friends. Immediately on tbe former’s arrival, 
which, unfortaoately, did not take place till 
3 p. m. on SUnftfey, a messenger was dis
patched from Begg’s settlement to the otbet 
side wfith a copy of the notice. By about 7 
p. m. several of the settlers appeared oo be
half of those who ha» been objected te. Mr. * 
Mallandaioe, who had made the greatest 
number of objections, was present to snpnort 
them. Oo being sworn, Mr. Mallandaioe 
proved service of the notices io the usual 
way; and on being called on for his reasons 
the whole of the names were struck out 
with the exception of three: H. Steime 
(colored), which was allowed to remain with 
his sanction, a technical objection only exist, 
ing against him; R. W. Robinson, who 
proved to be a born British subject, and J:
O. Norton, Portuguese, two witnesses having 
sworn be had a certificate of naturalization.
Meet of the names belonging to the Island, 
which were stricken ont, belonged to parties 
who tied not gone through the necessary 
formalities in naturalization. Among the 
names removed, were those of Mr. Pidweli 
and three of his supporters, at the late elec
tion. The revised list will now consist of 
39 names. The time allowed for observation 
and information Was very short, but it was 
noticed that everything was progressing 
very favorably on the Island, tbe mail steamer 
especially being considered a great boon, and 
would be more so with regular days of arrival 
aud departure. Some of the settlers are 
paying particular attention to the tobacco 
crop ; most of them already smoke their own.
They have already serious intentions to
wards the coming agricultural exhibition,
The number of cattle on the Island, if one were 
allowed to guess at it, would now probably 
exceed 500. Onr informant saw a great num
ber of this year’s calves. The nursery far 
fruit trees, now in the bands of Brian and 
Griffin, may be safely set down as the largest * 
in tbe whole colony. There is great abund
ance of fine grass on the Island at present, " 
consisting of clover, wild pea-vine, Ac., nearly 
knee high. Panthers are rather numerous, 1 
occasionally making off with a young ealfl *
A settler lately sa* two large panthers en- ’ 
deavorng to seize a calf, which the mother 
was defending in the most determined man- * - 
ner, miking vigorous thrusts at them with 
Mr horns, which they cautiously avoided. ,

Shuswap.—Mr. J.W. McKay oanle down 
from Fort Kamloops by tbe Otter on Satur
day night. He reports that there are 6 or 8 
white men and 20 Chinamen stiH at Shuswap.
The latter are washing on iM bars with 
rockers, making $1 60 per day. The white 
men are on Cherry Cieek. Mr. McKay be
lieves that extensive $5 diggings may be bed 
on Cherry Creek. The men who left there 
did so because the water was too high foe 
thorn to work the bars, and they bad not suf
ficient means to conduct water on to tire 
benches. Mr. MeKay, who lately 
trip to Colville, saw some of the K 
gold, which he says resembles Cariboo gold 
being about the size of beans and dark 
colored. TM mines are on both sides of the 
boundary line.

Execution at Saceamento.—William 
Williams, who was convicted nearly four 
years ago of having murdered, io a horrible 
manner, an old man named A. Blanchard, in 
San Joaquin township, Sacramento county, 
was hanged, on May 20th, about a mile from 
Washington, io Yolo county. He was found 
guilty in 186J, but the case was appealed 
he was again sentenced to death in August.
1862, bet other delays intbrvened, till tbe j 
execution was at last fixed for the 3d nil. 
Petitions for, pardon were again circulated, 
which postponed the exeoatroo tilt the 20th] 
when be was hanged. He was a Welshman, 
and was 37 years of age.

UOf

The following is tbe declaration of Admiral 
Pii-zoo : TM undersigned, Commander Gene
ral of Her Catholic Majesty’s squadron in the 
Pacific, and her Special Commis. loner 
Extraordinary in Pern, declare to have 
resolved the following : , .

Art. 1.—Her Majesty’s squadron will take 
possession of all the islands belonging to 
Pern, and of all men of war that might form 
an obstacle to that project.

Art. 2.—The guano existing on tbe Chio- 
oba Islands shall serve as mortgage for all 
sums advanced to Pern by foreign subjects 
under the guarantee of said manure, in all 
eases where the respective contracts have 
been approved of by the Peruvian Congress, 
and officially published before the present 
date.

The sum of $7000 has been collected, and 
paid on aocoeot of the purchase of Zion 
Methodi«t Church, (late Thornes Starr 
King's.) on Stockton street ; leaving the debt 
only,$8000.

On ThWreddy evenidg a Fruit Festival was 
'given io Zion^Cbareb building, Pacific street; 
the proceeds are Jo be applied towards liqui
dating the debt of Zion Church, oo Stock- 
ton street. It was a profitable and pleasing 
entertainment.

On Wednesday evening last Dr. William 
H. Irwin lectured in the A. M E. Church. 
Powçll street Many of the audience were 
white persons. Tbe lecture was on the sub
ject of the war and emancipation 
Haynes spoke in behalf of the Freedmen’s 
Association, and was followed by Dr. Gib
bons, who advised tbe colored people to con-’ 
centrale their efforts on the cense represented 
by Or. Haynes. A Committee was appoint
ed to arrange for a series of Freedmen’s 
Meetings.
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SUMMARY COURT.
(before chief justice cakeron )

r —-----
Mondât, June 6th.

Bunting and Dode v. H. Walton (late 
Walton it Barnett.) Tuie was a suit to re
cover certain moneys for goods supplied to 
Ross before his death. It appears trom the 
evidence that, before their dissolution of part
nership and prior te the death of Rosa, 
Messrs. Walton & Barnett guaranteed to 
Messrs. Bunting & Dods the payment for any 
goods which the said Ross m.igpt require. 
After the dissolution of partnership was ad 
vertised in the Victoria papers, the plaintiffs 
still continued to supply goods to Mr. Boss, 
taking no notice ot the advertisement, rod 
after tM death of Roes they rent in their 
claim to Mr. H. Walton, holding hip* respon
sible, under tbe guarantee of the late firm 
given before the death of Rosa. It was 
proved in the defence that tbe amount sent in 
by tbe plaintiffs was dated after the notice of 
dissolution was advertised, aid that the 
detnaad on defendant was made alter the 
death of Roes. The judge then caused the 
plaintiffs to be non suited, at the same time 
recommending them to make claim upon the 
estate ef tbe late Rose, which Mr. Walton, 
the trustee, stated would whortly be in a po- 
eit on to meet all demands. ,4 ' :

Abraham Belasoo ». John Lang (Taylor— 
Mr. W, S. S. Green tor plaiutiff, and Mr 
Robt. Bishop for defendant. This wasi an 
action brought to recover $162, alleged to be 
due the defendant for two months' renl, and 
for damages done to tit* premi*es and furni
ture lately occupied by the defendant.

There see red to be considerable difference 
of opinion between the witnesses called by 
plaintiff and defendant, and a lit Me hard 
•wearing took place It appears from evid
ence that tbe defendant became the pur
chaser of a lease of oertain premise* in 
Oriental Alley, known as the Oriental Res
taurant, together with all tbe furniture, which 
sale was made bv the Trustees in the 
assigned estate of Mr, Mike Oohen. 
time this was effected the defendant we* tbe 
recopier of the premises, under lease from 
Mr. Mike Cohen. The plaintiff sought to 
make the defendant liable for damages alleged 
to have been done to tbe house aud the fur
niture, by virtne of the agreement ot lease 
between defendant end Mr. Mike Cohen. The 
counsel for the defence contended that the 
lease of tbe premises aud the furniture had 
merely been sold to ’the plaintiff by the 
assignees of Mr. Mike Oohen, aud that there 
could not be any assignment or transfer of 
•he covenants of tbe agreement between 
Oohen and the defendant to the plaintiff, 
therefore, if there existed any cense of action 
in this ease, with regard to damages, it coaid 
only be brongtit forward by Cohen.

His rLordship, after listening to a great 
deal of questioning and cracked answering, 
reserved judgmentr-............ ................ -

Jarâeè Griffin, Bankrupt.—An application 
was made by Mr. G. IÛ. Donnés, to obtain

I l°08'wrj

giaph Company in Oregon, we Ie 
line to this city will be pushed fuDr. thei utmost possible despatch. T 
set "tip on each side of the Will 
and half a day’s labor would rn 

Contracts have been let 
the entire rente, to be delivered 
inst Mr. Haines has surveys 
across to Olympia, and informs i 
quite as favorable as that throe 
although at present a portion of 
by the high water. Some thirty 
wito came up by the Oregon, and 
down from Olympia southward 
risge. The line from Portland t 
expected to. be finished in A 
Haines has race «amended that fi 
ter place the line be carrie. via 
Seattle, Fort Gamble and Port. 
Port Angelos, thence across to I 
and Victoria, whence it will bi 
Nek Westminster. This rente 
miles of line, although requiri 
miles more of submarine cable, 
is now on the way from England
Thebqe.__________ _____

Fires IN New Westminster 
fires continne to rage in the vici 
Westminster, and the town is in 
danger of being consumed. Thi 
ont first in one place then in 
the*tnbabifsnts are kept consti 
alert. The smoke is so dense t 
not see across the river opposi 
and the heat fa so great that ma 
their faces and hands scorched 
ing to arrest the progress of the 
Forward brought down all th 
from tbe town and stored it in t 
nt Esquimau, as Governor 8ej 
if left in New Westminster it 1 
possible to preserve it trom igni 
the town b« rendered oniobsbi 
be hoped Victorians will genett 
shelter to tbe homeless ones, et 
eoele of fire (of another kii 
beads. n; , " ,.

Art. 3.—The foreign companies at present 
shipping guano will continue exporting it, 
and will render an account to Her Majesty’s 
Government of the tone they extract from 
tbe present day on which the Spanish flag 
has been hoisted on the Chinoha Island.

And io order that notice be given to whom 
it may concern, we sign this declaration at 
the roadstead on the Chinoha islands on the 
14th day of April of 1864.

> (Signed)
Luis H. Pinzon,
Euserio dr Salazar i Maxarredo.

across.

Oa Tuesday evening last a diaenseion on 
Spiritualism was held In Zion Uhnreh build 
ing, on Stockton street, between P. A. Bell 
and 8. A. Howard—the latter being the 
champion of the Spiritists. ■ The question, of 
continuing the discussion to next week wfee 
submitted to the audience,slid decided in the 
negative.—Bulletin.

.1

LATEST FROM THB KOOTENAI
The Comanche •—The sloop in which tbe 

greater pcjiion of the Comanche’s machinery 
is stored has been looked op, and 
formed that there are only tour men now em. 
ployed about the yard. Nearly all of the 
material has been recovered from the Aquilâ; 
the boilers, deck, timbers, etc., being still in 
the wreck. Bat its appears that the e is 
some difficulty 8)'H existing between the un
derwriters and the contractors which tends 
to delay matters somewhat, and It may there 
fore be months before the Comanche will 
begin to ri*o- ont of that chaotic mass of 
plates, rib*, shafts, wheels, etc.,' « hich now 
fill the yard. The present condition of con
fusion shows too strong epmptoms of perms 
neocy. Several Whisky roil Is. have been es
tablished amid the rQ'ns and are doubtless a 
source of much profit to some individuals ; 
aod we see, also, that' the South Park cars 
have erected a board for permanent n-e, in
scribed “dan Jose rets and Comanche.” How 
luog will it be before nor citizens will bave 
to look for the Comanche on, the Bay !

On Saturday morning last, Messrs. Howard 
aod Fiteatme arrived direct from the Koote
nai country. The news from them is as 
follows :

A company of nine men—they among the 
number—left Walla Walla on the 29th Feb
ruary. hating about 25 animals, including 
saddle horses, and were forty days reaching 
the mines. They remained and prospected 
about the main encampment about seven 
days, when they went about sixty miles above 
noilheast, to a creek called Tobey Creek, and 
remained prospecting in the bars for about ten 
days. While at tobey Creek they visited a 
creek,. nam« unknown, abolit forty miles be
low, where good prospects were got—the color 
being obtained every pan, and as high as 
$2 50 was pat ned ont in a short time. TTiey 
then returned to the main encampment,which 
was on a email creek that empties into the 
Kooteoai, coming io from a northeasterly di
rection and heading in the Rocky Mountains. 

_ _ The ground was frown, and prospecting as
The Fire Marshalshif.—Capt. Charles well as mining was materially retarded, but 

L. Buckingham having received the appoint- they found gold on a good many different 
ment ot Ftre-Marehal of the city aod county streams. The gold resembles that of Yuba 
of Sen Francisco, and having resigned, John river, California, being coarse, although of 
LDurkee, Foreman of No. 9. and an old and great fineness. The largest piece they saw 
popular citizm, eminently fitted for the poei- weighed $20, end other pieces were plenty, 
tion, was yesterday unanimously elected te ranging from S3 te $8. 
that important office by the Board of Under- As their provisions were short, the company 
writom, and hi* name will go before the sent these gentlemen to this pfeoe lor sup- 
Bderd of Police Commissioners for confirms- plies, seven of tbe party remaining to proü- 
tioo to-day. pect more folly.

Me*ere. Howard and Firestine were eight
een days coining Irom the mines te this place. 
They report the trail in good condition, with 
a wagon road to Pen d’Oreille Lakes ; thence 
there fa a plain biased trail direct to the 
mines.

They make the distance from Lewiston via 
Spokeoe river and Pen d’Oreilie Lakes to the 
main encampment, ab >ot 389 to 400 miles.— 
The mines are about 75 miles eait of Tobacco 
Plains. Tbey extend over a large extent of 
country, being already prospected and gold
found lor u dis aoco <yf over 60 miles.__
Golden Age, May 23. ‘
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At the
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We learn that tbe Brit 
expedition to punish the Cbilot 
««. will be under the guidance 
Lean of the Bonaparte valley.
» married to a Chilcoeten won 
he aod hie eons are thorough 
kith jllmt region and with tl 
haBits of the tribe. Hé is we 
map of great energy and delei 
fa pfobably the most suitable m 
charge in the.two colonies.

Mvbdibs by Indians.—John W. Berton, 
H. B Canfield and Perry Van Nuetrand, for
mer residents of Si noma county, in this 
Stale, were murdered lately on Queen's river, 
about 75 m>lee from Starr city, Humboldt, 
on their way to B >i*e. This ie the same lo
cality. where Dr. Smeathman was murdered.

i ' Frozen to DcATK-tJodge Rtistoo of 
Austin, Reese river, woe lately found frozen 
to death on a tench near that piece. He bad 
been dead neveral days when bis body was 
found, and it was presumed he lo$l his life 
in one of the recent snow e terme there.

."itifdivc oi .’xdtiiir ;!. • •

Dr. Livingston.— 1 be pubiii 
to (earn that this distioguisbc
*!'g« wd well, and io connut 
his friends at the Cape. I'be 
«port ot bis death is not ; 
ascertained. [ ,ts*iie lmr11 \
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®lw awtefclg (Colonist. LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. THepxrLoMNaExpedition.—Dr.Brown’s D & D.—Michael Kearney was brought I THE BITTE EXPEDITION.
Thursday, June 2. public exploring expedition will set oqt from up in the Police Court yesterday charged 7ÎV- v ---------

Remanded.—Jim alia» Cbolcnton, the In- Victoria on Monday mornkig .neit,et*rtieg with being drunk and disorderly in the streets Governor Seymour decline» to accept 
diao airested on Toeoday charged with the ^rom Cowiehan, and crossing the Island to on Sunday night. Michael d-nied the charge .lUHur Volunteer*,

tea GOA»» EXPEDITION- murder of Jobo Hulmea .1 Buuliuet Arm. *• "WsfopiI'ty Piri^Sur Jodu, where ; I» idmlned Ibut he hjJ buuu Tbu Mmhig ie ttampl, of Ihu OoT.ro

JSarSli f" "• *«* 55 ,1M teW •*ta lUtiHHS “‘l ÿtiMSi 'ÎSjgn!iwï*!BSr Irum Ibis uolunjr to pouieh tbu Chiloo.t..

SMSES... .
bn,..» M™ F» B,™ «..-Tb. roro tub.,, *»''«

^s^tsesnsmimrf%^tetrss«3SÆffiaaügafts fS^SRSsvusx,.t&pSffStisss”", sxtmVzdrvsv&k1jniei an(j ,be Tribune in this eommanit710 mete ,wift vengeance to their •*18. bo.7le7ar.* nnl,kely that many if any of Kearney—VVell, 5 shtlhos tan t much, but g,lte of affairs growing oat of the late mas-
tL«ifonoJ£ nhiaort e. to nrn. «stage brethren._ them will be in attendance, on account of the how d° 1 k"ow they wont take me up agm, gacre on the Fate Inlet trail. May I request

Jure the Columbine for the expedition to A number of large northern eanoee „re“Bt lt!loc',tîea PTyetniod by foe.r tribe. ^ they „iu probably fiw that your Excellency will bare the goodoear
Bentiock Arm po account of her speed. We gn^ wjtb Euoletaw Indians, and bringing a New Waebeotme at Yale—Tbe Otter you 5s more ! î“ n,*Dner V? ‘h*1k **

SSSSJUSSti I"*"1'*1 01 m“red lh= b.rbor j» ""hd «P J~Krd« Homing . somber of S“ ”'r lor Ib/i^l.JL'ro "o^ro'ln^iS
Si» d r^br^TJr» . torde,. »«V 1 ■«* <•' 1» ro ollo..d U. d1 pool ,b. ^ t djSSo, .1 ndooS» B
correspondence is going on between Governor Wants Suits.—Orders were yesterday <«>ne,M»etion of a large store, warebonee, rad A Human Catapult.—A brawny savage «enre if called apon against tbe Chilcoatea 
tjejmiiu, ood .bo Admirol upon ,»• .objm. ,h. «*1.1» «» Dodooo B«, C.mpon, m ... b.mgb, op bob.ro Mr. Worn! jmi.rd.,, ’iï”‘".Itao.m» till, I b.» .. dmd*
Lm1? 2l o1EM.ÔÏÏ.Œub, ?.,^bto —• «I «» «bd S3L » I, lb. mol» -l T*fc ------ ob-ard^BA M|. !-«.««.«« M. » mm b.,
îh. «rwdition consisting of a party «I ma Ritchie ss. Clarke sod Mires w. Clarke. Monday, June «. man id the street. 1 be stone missed the man hesitation I feel ta accepting their offer oft-*raa”“bs «»b,». i.«~«£&rur*XfeïS2M!jsls?Tt.,Tr,.“r»re,sssss',,
bas teen abandoned as a base of operations Harbor Master te state that the port charges ‘V'6'""?’lwo. 00 ored ®ll'“D.e Wl.‘6 Te*”r ■ ®‘‘v re blow on the leg. Tbo missile was bulj*b®e not am7"d-,, ..
or*aooount of the impossibility of pénétrât- claimed frsm the ship Granada bare not been than discrete, were indulging mlbe «noble b^led with great fo.ee, and bad it been a »*
ing to the interior from that peint. The remitted by the Governor. an of destroying each, ether's fattat beauty. few inches higher might have fractured ™ Ju.Wf
2ll party just gone up to that place will uy me uoveruor.  Tbe eneouoter took place Uu Blanchard »te bystander’s skull The magistrate die-
Sue arrangements with the Homathco Indi KF" Tbe steamer Enterprise, we learn, will 8tre8t, and wë are sorry to say that the ag- ”,,wd ,,be ?“?’ “ ,lbe »,roPll‘DM.t Dvt SSl'SSSSStte
T m^keVheh apUaranro hT that "0t ^ reedy 10 ,eeume ber u8ual trips to gre.sor bore the illustrious name of the ihrowfog^he ^blfo sUee^to a cbe^ New wtinster Rifl^Volunteer Company, q
}be H,h‘o7!hoQld thev'obta’n'any informaUoo Fraaer Rim fdr *ix or 9«wn weeks. author of “ Paradisë Lost.” In fling- ttmn»emtnt, and mil doubtless become a fa- »“d lb* Hy»ck Fire Brigade, two bodies I
locality.or sn i a b y , / , . ^ r . t—---------------- " . ’’ mg en exceedingly herd brick ft his vonie nastime with the sivoaxht* when they believe ol admirable efficiency. Individual
,eipeciing their > also brinir to We ,earn lbat H.M.S. Tribune, opponent’s head (which lattèV by the .œ thaît? may be practised with impunity! offers of eerviee have likewise poured in upon
8«e to the Go er . 7 g Capt Lord Viscount Gifford, is about to pro- way proved of good material), be no doubt even when it is at the expense of white me to an extest which would enable me to
Nansnuo the iwo Wiani, «quint-aye and ^ We.tmin8ter fancied himself one Of the Poet’s belligerent ° to a pe e enrol a foree greatly exceeding in number.
“ Little George," wberelte war ship w,II cetd JNewwe.tmmsler.---------- angels dealing destruction against the rebel- ------- ——-----—7— a. , the whole Chifooaten tribe.
pick them up on her ay Tux Comiakek Copper ('o.—Avery fine liens boat. He, however, counted without S6F* The-gunboat Grappler arrived m the Tbe meeting in Victoria was held, I gather

It will thus be seen that Governor qey- gpey^g,, ef peacock ore from this company *• Aw host, for his burly antagonist, being a well harbor yesterday afternoon having teeeived from the publie prints of tbe Island, in con-
mosr i# doing all that can be expected. He . . , OAalprHa. known contractor, eontrac ed his by no means orders from Admiral Kingcome to be in sequence of tidings of a freeb Indiaa Massa<
i, org.ni.ing a force to leave for the coast mme WM insignificant digits, and planted them against readifteg, to ooovey the exploring party to T" ^«^ fo-n Nanatmo,

bo umbrage at Hi* Excellency s courteously 1 _________ ' ,m. the damige of both belligerents was quieltly b® al borne nos Village, Cowicban. Here respecting the alleged second massacre in
declining our proffered aid. We learn; from d-rnn. » effaced by the contact with several bucket- the party will engage guides, and proceed to the interior of British Columbia, was de-

.. „,horitv that onward, of silly ol the », ^ Y\ ? of the Spring Ridge liquid:1 We would lba Qrëat Cowicban Lake, after exploring ,ived solely from the Vancouver Island
good authority, that upward J T*ial TRip.-Captam Moore's eplend.d *iUCerelv ad»iw both oer colored-end white that region they will str.ke across the island newstapers. Thus the luraor which caused
dd detachment 01 Koy 8 steamer Alexandra made a short trial trip citizens who maybe affected With uhcon- to <he west coast.______________ so much excite neeot and led lu tbe publie
smdng the volunteers who are to leave New terda_ eyeojaR| wbicb resulted in the most troileble pugnacity to go at once, while the T Cabiboo Stag? Lins —We have re- meelio8- ®a* merely the echo from Nanaimi , 
Westminster. With marines and others, the minna, h«r Awner and also tn fighting is going on. to Jeff Devis or’Abe ... , D ,, of Victoria news. We have no authentia ,K will probably be over a hundred. It is eu"s,actor7 manner to her owner, and also to aD#8weKbave ne doab, tbey wi,| be ceiveda ‘«‘«rJfom a traveller by Barnard’s intelligence of any Indian outrage having ,,
needless to say that it would be difficult to * numerous party of bis friends whç were on m tbe eod abundantly satisfied. Mage line to Cariboo, complaining in rather succeeded the maseeere of the road party-oa
obtain a better set of men than these. ; The bo“rd’ , *h® machinery, , ®tnr.p , J ]> - * " ’— ---- . severe terms of negligence and delay in the the Bute Inlet-trail. Unquestionably, bow-
goval Engioeers have had abundant “rough» 8Prat‘* Krtemler ol the Albion Iron Wotks, A “Rush. —On Saturday morning m eon- t f tb u Judging how- eTer» wbile tbe 8»»8 ®f murderers is at forge, ,
Experience, while on the other band they worked to a charm,jfae wheels mafong a7Sr seqtience dl a report that’ some of Mo- "‘Xm^Mr Barnard^ell koown eaTra- the live, of tbwwhite men about the Ohilaa r.
ÏLLÏÏbv. '.I MW, .od obediooof. MM MS » S«F»«d»o bSiooo,. SSiSdStaÏÏmTÏ. «KS,«

Si^ïatei s m : tow#.* -™-, ~ f»itxssfsas«rSas »îeaK, dPmig|t be sadly wanting amongst some ?" she bad mad.e two.or lb^ trip* and f* by the holdats of bis note., and the cashier y°Dd dWP“^___  . intelligence of the melancholy affair at Bute .
of 3ur Victorian volunteers. It is nor deair- 'k«° S™*. ^k'ogtn^. She answers her wa^fpt some lime busily aamgad io redeamr Hiqh palCB_Tbe sum paid by Governed .Intel,X;at one# placed myself in oommunioa-
able that every Iudiio north of Victoria helm admirably, and Captain Moore says be ,ng tbebilsvf the bank as fait ae they wero Sevmour for tbe Leviathan was $2300—rather tioqiwith my predeeeseor, as to the measures 4

titled - but it apavar. to be the can turn her in any part of our harbor. He I presented, which he did fo coin. This Seymour for tbe i>»viatban wm *2300 rather whiob Be adopted. Hi. India» hw -,*
Us» of some of tte heroes that are “spilin’ al<,°. 8a7® be wl" Rtmrantee to take her prompt action soon restored publie confidence. »atlff Prl”> bu<,*be. Governor, having token penance and reputation for tnergy pointed
î^e* « h, ” emnnost ns that all thev bad to Mraight through to Yale with a foil cargo at I There was in reality, however, some founda- a trip on her whilom Portland, en route te gir James Douglas out tq me as my best v
do was to elect their own officers an I start any 8teRe of the river. She sails for New- I tion for the alarm, ae we are Informed, ithatf this cityt doubtless took alaooy to the «auey «buasalior. He told me that “ aparty should 1

aval hnniine exoedition, in which Westminster and Doug'ag this evening. some drafts on San Frauriew hadeotuaffy Ultte eraft  -------L—l—___ ' be at once sent in the, gunboat to the Infot
to be the Lovl, j,AL0U.Y, andTo^T-A well come haek, threugh. mi.uuderstendmg. CHKTTRAX, AMBBICA. *

dUnws/wToouldn't d“ better*than indulge known gentleman (in the pecuniary line) and Ths Fdca StBait Coal Mining Company We baTe dar files ol Panama papers to should be organiredy- to consist of about $0 -,
this hieblv irresponsible and apti,discipliqe wife bave» matrimonial sqsabble-rwafw (Limited), hae been registered under I the May 10th. The news ie chiefly of a local teen, well mounted, equipped, and. provided
element. While, however, there, were ef the mSboe off in disgust to Esquimalt, never to Joint Stock Companies Act, with a capital nature. r with ammuniiion. under a proper leader, te
ssme time a goodly number of valuable men return—husband follows in a fine eerrlMge l of #170,000, and the folfowieg geafle- Sfor and fliroy of the 7th May. rayaL go roand to Alexandria.and that «w««te*e
«Ailv start from Victoria, We believe, all fW“™. “ ^ fc-»i- *..l..T«-.i«. As seen as it was kookra offleially in Panama each mao eooeeroed>m the reorder should beeonridered that it is fortunate Gover- and u,ea 10 "claim his iratr spouse, but in men elected dirMtora and officers of the Com .ha( General Herran bad arrived on the offeted-eey #100 to #200. He thought the ‘

Sevmour bv having so effectual a force vem—comes back disconsolate and wretched, P»uy : Allen Francis, &q , u eg Da id, gteamer Callao, from Peru, the troops were catching of ihem would be certoio, bat » 1
D°r i^*,» Iubt« ie able ^todisoense with ex- lnfe,te twe hits in ‘a cupol cold pieon, E-q.; Heory Wooton,, Esq, Victor Mono #a||ad out to prevent hie landing, andpiekets- mattei of time—throe months or so.” 
traneous assistance ^ and carefully measuring the dose, bids a last Poi*?anIt, E«q.; Geerge Ilunter Qery.^i; were elationed at the different getes. Quite Li every respect my I'redeoeuor’s sug^es- ,
trapeousass q , . ---------------j pîti f»'?6 siiliea to all sublunary affairs and swallows Lionel Vancas, E*(L, John Pickevant Cran- , 0 a|ar(a was ereatéi throughout the city .liona have been exceeded by my actions.

The Ove bland Tblko rape—From Mr. tbe fotoi draught—wife bears of the rash ford. Esq. Allan Francis, Esq., President; aboDt Di„e O’elock at night by the bugle call and additional steps, equalling at least in
Hainan SuneriuteodeiU of; the State Tele- «•«•* 10 beV h*9l* UarbarlQaatun' E*fl > Secretary, for the troops to torn out, many people sop- vigor any yet taken, would long ere this have,

1 P , .. husband takes a strong emetic and Alls I M rtn There- posing that the Spanish squadron bad come been adopted had I reeeived the cooperation
graph Company tn Oregon, w. lemo thaUbe well,hat ends weM:” | , of “he Iathmus. Gen. I anticipated Irom a branch of Her hi^esty'a j
hoe to this city will be pushed forward with ------------------------------— I day it seems that the Indians at Chematnue ^rran jg ex-minister from New Grenada ta service, seldom slow fo protecting the livee
theutmost possible despatch. Tbe poleS are Alatimed.—A settler from Cowicban, who I settlement, of tbe Dadka tribe, received • Washington, but was expatriated from this of our fellow-coontrymeo, add eupportiog
let up ou each aide of the Willamette river, came down by the trail yesterday, states that 1 plentiful supply of Pyre chuck (Fire water) oouritrÿ last jear by a decree of Gen. Mo*- tbe authority of the tow. I trust that I shall
and half a dav’e labor would run the wire the Indiens there hake beard all aBout the 1 from some person coming from the neighbor quera. He found hie way to Peru via Ceo- even yet, without any more wearying delay,
actost Contracts have been let for poles for „ , d d ... becoming very saucy b«*®f Salt Spring Island ; as nsnal. tbe tral America several months ago, and is now have the means placed' at my disposal for
thoantira tonte to be delivered by the 2&th H marder8- and ere becoming very saucy „ animak » became infuriated, and set to bo his way to Washington on a special mis- penetrating into the Cbilcoateo country from
fort M. Haines has surveyed the route and troublesome, and the settlers ore begin- ! work daraag]ng one another ae much at pcs- eion from Peru, 00 matters connected with Bentiock Arm, and forming s junction with ,
across to Olvmoia, and informs us that it is uiag to feel alarmed for tbe consequences, j gjb|, wftb various kinds of weapons. In the lie Spanish invasion, as we are informed, the force Irom Alexandria, near Boto Inlet
unite as laverable as that through Oregon, Our informant states that he will at once I course of the general melee two of the num- The President of the State has given orders 1 may poeaibly aocept for this service somaft»SsssssssS “w “■ *» - o-w *«- •» F————, ., acr w ^u,# *«i#f ttSrLrtrsM^sstsiriforamlun bvtbe Oregon and will belaid outbreak. ________ , ■ *•“ Tbe “°T llltle «teamor Leviathan. Pbe Salvador OJiiiat Gazette contains the however, aqy of these gentlemen join the»

SsSSsssLTsitea. sl,.,4^*.atmetsab«tvseipi'snszss:,s •SZe^he îto?te ïn!e via ”eifo^o'ot .gainst the pile, till she went fo pieces and Ustona. We areindebtedIto Capt. Spencer ,2 boUlea> b^iko usual tor‘the dot), tbe Indiana andthe energy of tbevoluntaen.
Pnrt ofmhlTLnd Port Disooverv to eaak. The name scoundrels also broke open for late Portland papers. The Leviathan will Phis measure is stated to be devised for fur- restrained by their oaths as special oon.ta- [

Port Anoeloe thence across to Beechv Head the tool bouse aod stole tbe contractor’» tools, probably sail for New Westminster to-day. nishing funds for the maintenance of the bios, will foobahly have only to be direqled-, ;

%”>Î2S&,asa,itta3; w« m sss 5sJscrJ*artû5-miles more of submarine^aiW. _ e The Shusbick.—The U. 8. S. revenue Irteamer Alexandra arrived from her ex- THt Isthmus Railroad.— m»88'1»8 ®ho even though excited by. IU-
Thebes!0 % ° r° 8 P cotter Sbùbriok, Lieut.-Com. Scimmoo. ajr- perimental trip to New Westminster yester- 0a Taeeday nigh^whilst an epgjne and usage would not have dared to face the men,

_ * ' é,7~-------------- rived in Esquimau harbor yesterday evening, day a'temoon, having left that port at 3:30 some oere were backing up the track from w b°. ,eJ 1 (
Fihx, ,e New W.stmin.t.b-The bn* (f#lD Por7ADgelefc. 8be will return to Port a. m., Capt. Moore informs u. that when A-piuwall to Gattiu for the^purpose of pr^

res continue to rage m t e vicin y Angelos this fooroiog at eight o’olock. « ! hy the Otter ou éatOfdqy evening he t^o^alne^in ^ontaot* wUh^some^rattle to be the prelude to. a general foeurraettee *
.was running bis boat over the sands in order about foor mifos from the port, completety a™0“? tb®

. to free her bottom from the accumulation of' oa’psisiog the care. Five negroes who were a?d nef ’J. v‘o
The ALEXAEDBA.-Tfit, fine steamer, m.riné produc.ious which had gathered on on the train were instantly killed another d"abt tba?io^aoh a ,L tbey will prompt*

which has just made her Brat trip up the jt fo, foe last 10 mont hs, during which she bad hjs limbs brokeu, and others were reBpund to tbe call, and render ns good v
river, is hy far the large»! stem-wheel boat has lain in this harbor. On Sunday, Capt. "" w^hive^heard anv blame attaehed to service Side by side with their brother cole- ®

es the owners propos ( foo satisfied wi(h the performance of the boat in t !/.;«,• <. CHINA. ■ 1 Your obedient servant,
ha dsomest and moet eommodtons. Her iH- tbo («bid currents of the Ffasei.: She oame -------- ,i ■■ • • Fbedebice Sstkoüb.
mansions are as fMlows : Length. 167 foot; down yesterday morning under 30 pounds of (cobbkspoedbei xow.etiii.^ Excellency Arthur Edward Kennedy.*****“»•“'*■ f,mmm,mftfeaÏStSK Tb. A,.b.mtïStiftti ASTk ** ^

8X B- î Nominal horse power, U& , car- I barbor> Capt. Moore expects fo be able fo siioe her appearance io the Bay of Bengal, „ „
rying capacity, 400 toes; with state room make the run from New Westminster to Vic- and j, j„ confidently believed that she has Maximilian and *a*Hu.us" Haps- 
accommodation fur #8 passeogara. She is toria in 5* hours. gone to Mauritius, with the design ef return- ecBo—ttiero is a now h.iebin thaMtemn
very ttrongly built, the knee, being all nator- Exploring Exp.mTioN.-His Excel- ^“h^teet'KSfcofoo"àS drat‘Î£ ïppÆ think that if Arahdnke M^ximlliaA '

al crook, and the timber, unusually heavy. . tremor Keooedy has been pleased to i„g freight, for American vessels, but there accept, a throne to Mexteo be ought to gforn 
Her wheel» built in three section, and i. Robert B,own commander of tbe isnowa slight improvement. The Helioe, upbt.righum Europe, whiob ese consider. ,Pl[

19- We learn that the British Columbia 26 feet in diameter with 18 It. 6 in. face. »PP,,in.t Dr* ^ “11 for the Derby, and Clara Morse are on for your port. able, be staodiog next in succession alter A
expedition to nonish tbe Cbifooaten murder- The eher part of ter hull Will be fitted dp as exploring expedition, to be agent forth. pbe j ^ Dim moofc. formed, American, but child of s'x ; but the Arohduki is not win*
«r, . n h Mr Me- * ; »>• is occupied bv government during the exploration. Hi. now uddw colorsVriti leave ooeû. «ng. and fartons quarrafo aW the result. The
T ^ ”nder tbe gUldaaO0„ “ T «h» main saloon, along each side ol which E,cel|enoy has also signed all the other com- The general sucera, of the Imperialirt. Bmptror of the ttenth even bee been
I*»n of tbe Bonai arte valley. Mr., McLean 1 sre tbe state-rooms, 16 io Lumber. 1"here is mfosions end the régulations ol the expedt- and (be decline of tbe rebellion is a faoi polled to intervene, and has, it is believed. ,
* married to a Obilooaten woman, and both ale0 a )arge pantrv end kitchen adjoining ] The party will start from this city to- wbicb oan no longer be denied. oddwsssd sharp remoostranoes to the Ksnsr -
he end his sons am thoroughly acquainted the galoon immediately forwar^ of the day at 12 o'clock, in tho gunb»at Grappler. There is nothing of general totereet ecoara «nd bis brother. Aooording to tbe toted
J'lk tbat region and with the nature ant( saloon are the boilers .amLfire rooms, while I His Excellency wih go down to the wharf to y ng here. l^««ram,the dtffeieBeee have been eompo^, q
habits of tbe tribe. He » well known as a jn lbe bows will be a aeeoad-càbio capable _e tbem 0ff, and will address them a few û postscript to a private letter reeeived the Archduke being placed second instead „
man of great energy aod determination and of containing 40 passengers. Ou ber main worka bf «dvice and caution before they go bere> dated Hongkong, April 2d—just when of next m succession alter the KaiserVehil- , ,,
1» probably the most editable man for such a deck tbe at,e, part will bg. occupiyl by, the board. tbe Bremen ship Others was leaving pert— dretr; bat the qtietral bodes ill tor the «tore,
«barge in the two colonies. engine room.fprward ofwbicbiiiljie bar, I ——-— h r„__ gaye: of Mexico. Me« who accept thrones should a

n T -------------- 77----- 77-----11 heeled very neatly fitted up, and the companion City Council.—A meeting ot TheCan tool Danish vessel) has picked up be willing to die oo them.
Db. Livingston.—the publie will b g wgV8 t0 tbe galoon and upper deck. Tbe up Lpil was called for last night, to receive His ïL, crew of lbe Hamburg bark San Fraoois- 

to learn that this distiuguisbed traveller is perifook » taken ftip chieffy'aa a preraeuade.C^p^xeelleocy’* despatch in reference to the <Wi c*pi. -Bendixen, which vessel was lost 
•bXc and well, and in, communication witi? the captain’s aod purser’s rooms aod the s6000 advanced to the city t foy the Govern» near Saigon.J (The dan Fiauetsco left 
bis friends at the Cape. The prigip of Û*. pilot boop* ocedpyipg, .tile, foriAvA.pgiL. t ;1 . . bo®èvsr a quorum Alberui tost tali with lumber lor HungkOcg.
«port ot bis, death is «ot y et .accurately f Tbe; latter is supplied w>h‘ Atlam gùa8e;-5 | ment, tberu was not however S ..qnwam
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Westminster, aqd the toWp is in the gregteat 
danger of being consumed. The fire breaks Saturday, June' 4.1 •'■it

out first in ong place then in another, and 
the-inbabifants are kept oOnstaiitly on the 
alert. Tho smoke is so dense that one can
not see across tbe river opposite the town, 
•nd the heat is ao.gwat;tba( nfohy have had 
their faces and bands scorched in endeavor
ing to arrest the progress of the flaqiee. The 
Forward brought down all the gunpowder 
from the towu and stored it in the magazine 
at Esquintait, as Governor Seymour feared 
il left in New Westminster it might be im
possible to preserve it from ignition. Should 
the town be rendered uninhabitable, it is to 
be hoped Victorians will generously afford a 
•belter to tbe homeless ones, and thus heap 
coals of fire (ot another kind) on their 
beads.
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Northern Indians.—Several large
I 6»

the captain’s aod power’, woma ami the 00 adv,oced to the city . by the .Govern,

'îïiSaSftlSÎSSl
canoes filled with Fort Rupert Indians ar- ■ P> 
rived io the harbor yesterday morning, ,

iMfflte ,qs>L 
w»ai i .«août j -ter

present.Mt-ertsmed. t t „ à «
: ... . tievd ktoM

65ioW id.

I > A3 
SI!*»

Slits
ssw !,lit

g.gaa2BEXS331:-r'ZZi:

Columbia.

rrived from New Weat- 
eveoiog, at 6 o’clock,

«ors was Mr. Joseph 
he trip from WillUo, 
nine days—about the 
P»8 been made this

tens that the Ericsson 
pO ounces to the first 
tankin was also paying 
P8 P®' day! The W«ki 
pta were also paying 
I drain had reached the 
I be completed in a few 

had been mild oa 
oogh it was snowing 

A v«ry large number 
Greek and many were 

km account of so few 
kneed to work Every 
yield of gold will be 

hn ever before. Mr: 
I report of the strike 
My » miner named 
hauy men were met oo 
» and Ogilvie were at 
I for the Chilooaten ex— 
to; Commissioner Cox 
bsrty.
prtract from the letter of 
k who has jost arrived

[#00 men on the creek, 
wm are doidg notbiog; 
urn far tbe better very 
hem will be obliged to 
lawlally tight ; such » 
I never known, 20 per 
bd security is offered, 

to be opened things 
ieved soon. Proviso 
name price they were 

only claioiF taking 
Ericsson,” “ Rankin,’g 

hCariboo,” “ Welsh” 
The mining season has 
pne month earlier then 
It a much larger amount 
[out than in any former 
mentioned, and that a 

[he claim* will be pro- 
t tbe preparatory work 
season.”

Ind and Chkmainus.— J
F-The Revising Barris,
Bed on Friday morning 
Io hold a coart as adver- 
lith Mr. Donnes and ,i 
Ion tbe former’s arrival,
I did not take place till 
la messenger was dis- £
I settlement to the other 
Be notice. By about 7 
«tilers appeared oo be- 
I been objected te. Mr. 1 
ltd made the greatest 
I was present to snpnort 
lorn, Mr. Mallandaine 
Ie notices in the usual , 
■lied on for his reasons 
lames were struck out 
I of three : H. Sieims 
bllowed to remain with 
pal objection only exist, , 
B.. W. Robinson, who 
■British subject, and J;
Ie, two witnesses having i( 
■cate of nataralization. 
klonging to the Island, ,j 
put, belonged to parties 
through the necessary 
klizatioo. Among the 
[thoee of Mr. Pidwell j 
brters, at the late alee- 
1st will now consist of 
(allowed for observation 
(very short, but it was 
ping was progressing 
bland, the mail steamer 
pared a great boon, and / 
p regular days of arrival 
be of tbe settlers are 
Motion to the tobaeoo 
Urtsady smoke their own. 
aérions intentions to- 
agricultural exhibition, 
bn the Island, if one were 
B, would now probably 
rmant saw a great nutn- 
hlves. The nursery for 
he bands of Brian and 

set down as the largest '* 
I There is great abund- 1 
k the Island at present, ' 
[ild pea-vine, Ac., nearly 
Is are rather numerous,
[off with a young calf]
(wo large panthers en- 
blf, which the mother 
[most determined mao* ' 
[ thrusts st them with 
[cautiously avoided. , '

n. McKay oarae down 
by the Otter on Sstor* , 
to that there are 6 or 8 
pamen still at Shnswap.
Mug on the bars with 
Pper day. The white 
reek. Mr. McKay be- 
P diggings may be bad 
[he men who left there ; , 
rater was too high for 
I. aod they had not suf- 
pduct water on loth* 
by, who lately made n 
[me of the Kootanais* 
■semblés Cariboo golt^ 
be of beans and dark ,7 
bra on both sides of the

t
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acramento.—William - 
convicted nearly four 1 

nurdered, in a horrible % 
amed A. Blanoiurd, ta , 
ip, Saorameuto county, 
20th, about a mile from 
sounty. He was found 
e case was appealed 
id to death in August, 
toys intervened, till the t 
■ fixed for tbe 3d ult. » 
were again circulated, *»? 
executioo till the 20tU] ?. 
' He was a Welshman,
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WÏ4È UOI
lui oeourrruce lie» taken pièce W un » ter mt rried à id havr epokeu to bii'iï since ; he" |< Mr. Ring and Mr. B.sboo said thev were 
couiury. and our Govi rinnmit muet told .1- m fariubo. O.llfle Pii «»r when! went T6 prepared with several wittreîses to relut- on 
•rm* und awmi ihe uciionol ibeiulemof tlir he sbm sbo». Mr. Sohui i invited melee oath certain stnienrentg made by the nr row.
dfimnABatui sarjsse ifflFSSKS sas
Of V-ctorien.'em beirr, m£*U and mrire SÿSStSf SES! 'T.dTfl^S
i«2fc£!T t&s52rS'hït&,tdf!ffi- -rr* *« y «» «******* *1-25^ISSSS!!!
OSM^s^îaSif$p£ fesiSEr.uw*,bai"-'ii* sao,jwtiiebwiin~bad

*W8aras£i)i feftas«Ss 55-Pîms*

-,. ShÿîSSliesî „» ££ • , <5r r*
S» who wHI cheerfully cimente I b-Lly /0 ,rt'ZÎ * J‘ { !' mE^WW u

to charier neteauler to conrey.he roitiftefy. Mr. Bing—Then ] must end soon. ehenM'h it wVilSl **" ^
ip iHtieeene ol the thrice repeated ••/«.‘.ties ' W.tném-*»he soonerfhebe ter. (Laughter) h Wrn« l-Whal ? dTtou want me to sav 
where let them not atav tbe.r hmda tilfevrty J Mr. Rfng then proceeded t . quV-tio,. the9 w „ e f lee? 6 ? Do you want me to say

m^ute drmh e.W.i-lw,aiVl remal,,é.l ,o tor1 „„ right whatever t„ «I ude to il. Lawvém ' 
hall an hnu-, after wh cb her aenseagradually wj„ w,k #hlin. lhin„R tU d un,
rpiprued aitU phe «put home; ; Mr tr.ckey wished to address the Court,

Witness—the itist object that met my eyes /but wa« refused, 
oh try partially recovering my senses, was Mr Bishop here entered the Court In a 
Mf. I.trekyvhat when 1 wholly recovered no arete of excitement, having discovered *nnt" 
oody was prcfent —Tpy key was iu the duoij. coin vrhiçh was to throw considerable lUht 
it had been loclte.! from thi; iuRide ; l opened, upon the cuse. ‘i
I he door and went out shitving it after roe;. The Magistrate, however, culthe matter 
Mr. Triekev remained there as ling as it short hy committing the accused for trial, 
pleased him; i did not see Mr. Scrtulix there Similar bail tor their apnearance. was taken.
ihei.; liiph patties had gone wl«en l left t I , ----------------- :-----—:—
«as going to ask Mrs. Schultz to accompany. Assault Gsea.—Wsterday the charge pro : 
iae (flit Teit too giddy. fen-ad. by VV«;r. Culverwellagainst JasSayeu

Mr. Sing here submitted to the bench for a vid'ent assault allegedto have b.pn emu- 
hat no sped Be offouoe ,«as proved, and tip,t initle(l on ,he 23d inst., was heard ii the P„«

K***' WH' "ceOonrt The case attracted c-tpalderoW
Mt. Wood said he coo'd not entirely throw attention. Mr. Bishop appeared lor the 0r»- 

iliscredit Upon the ladt'seeidenoe, she had secutor and Mr. Copland for the defence.
■ wor« to a Utsiiupt iiff-fiieecauatniited tty both . Vaiioes witnerees were çulled to pr--v6 the!1 
.sirtiee iii her, imlietnient. , He said there nirruuisiànces undpr which the assiull 

“ Tits rii risk lues J1,.l_.iirC<£>fretVn^i 've',e «eytaioly wepk points ietbe preseco^,, committed, aild across charge prHerrèd b
hi,, “1 ^ the wttnes, rx ^ sbw,i#f w|lieh »w. her pnu Sayea against CtilVdkeir df \a usssufl
■ ,’ a h. bus fund who is » foreign-i ir;lCied silence, coupling lier low spirits with alleged to have been committed - n the 25th.
^ttrrogLn^'^ 1 Mr”*,jW'vY' he fact that she had gone tu titiaconlliU on was «Is" gone into. The Magistrate, at the 

ï me 24tlt. . collusion .T W èhtjai,,. tod thVlM.1
m^teto,*. " Some.tfwcitwwa eniutal between the coon- what had been intiipaie/he was led to be- 

to 2 .r^rShef a0‘1 ** t!W,ph, ttH “• theew-uorotanc- 8 pf t»ve that was a rase'of a seriou nature,wh.ch
ter Itolf 'he <,HW bearing: upon the law requiting would have to ttë dealt With in a higher court$,«2Ï* h , , ^ h'VT Tr,l 'he Jvvelatioo tu be made to due time. but that ,as the complainant was suffieiemb

inch lurlher off iu obedienw ,*lv io!tim de r ®1r" 8w* rfh,u1,wl lhd er°*8 «“Woelioa recoverpd to moyfl .about two days after the 
i | , . f . , . f liie.ptoseoutrix;, ;. (.i . occunenee. he considered that H amounted torn Z ISs SÆ:”: SSS , ^n, HHHI

S^tosSsBitoBi ::ÈX$sm; freight

E3ESEB: ",1

hspwssBi&te

*f? Vo <ff !***■ ***?, ** ettpeiqaeoce oi e differeoce whb mÿ -hm- *vi,ihtfce wtw eerittlnle th favnr df'Cblfér-
wastlhavenetbeenlu Iheshàp/wherethih bhhdtunuti = ‘ . rf ,vi: ,'<oi tu r> well, and he tironght he ahoutd only be ml-'

^elaror bdcJi,hu»a,. te. t tRing^I wooid - n*l «hqeîtoïfôr the emfljt' 1iii‘ drfM ébnaéNier df th* SttWte1! 
i^Lwin*^ nLâ^rif .’kj u!d-b. -*wl4<e«e:y.wl|i *WWtM’iqtMlbblee.ti<if.h sa peace by infliëfioi iî fln^nf <25, ^h?tih Wk»
wîoto I went' there ùwbéer' nr u ,l,at belongs to me «nd My ‘ liife highest pepany he could award

...t ' ,, r°r ho*' and, and 1 don’t think.it is your place to, thje other charge, he looked upon ft as a
^*4.Î8ter“****re0“ ' ' • •‘Av'> “'t™ “■■■■■ trivial fhetcklrohiwhlcb Would'tiever hare

rMg*tPfcfc|i.»îi»<i’«MWM,^life ywu .'! n -ai been heard, if bad the subsequent ptodeed- 
*MrRino’ b|i tb b 66 P””Nlu i « „ WiUlt 89-ir ïk», vog! *>, yeunfitst #»kantl. ? injra.jiettraospirod, and?it meal, therefore, 4>e

.jj'.totil.’.,: - ! m 7o*'.> ; , i Mr. ttmg1 hrire1 repeat' dqueslnns With re,
i .kw t».„

/u weP^1? hiaplace?

'eRsJSsÿSî'rfj&ig'r ^

(k ' y-1 *• ,, siflweil-rfkwlifd» ul^ wiloe-s.being a married

11 Mr ''W w, ‘tèîtd’iW évidhrtee td Àbaké 
,1 the ereiithilhy of tlw-.p*rirou.rlx-; whtoh the

,8l!/iïwi*tS*^66i ÏÏLmS'SwSS iFRÀ'ÜbUÜÉ'NM «lÎRAbE MARKS

tWfîBI '##• a conseiMtug, patty, a He thou, hi that iq ! .•'■« ' »»*’»< f
sgàih ai xoa.lfaniR .wi-iol eu j|h|pMHeealrix,e eharaet,— «ruu of quite as 1 bi,-iVteei<toS'*MW|IPe*i,iltow edi

!yn'fÂr’ Kfn8—(«dill)) no* jnst remember. mooh tuki» ïas the uecused who could i.ot façMftkaaahiisAMieiroefW* Jha*/ weialwi «w-;“ h,U,, ttS *aat i" 5 ^UptaU-iqV hi» friends by be- S^îh*

C,l{s6SOBStt8»ii m.'**•*»•«-«Se- ", ■■rosn.iafo „ ;

WmOTSSfiS' kteSiffiBSSiftSSMiSfïXSfàiïL W;- >id MidM vk.fW mé Shirpser^éiitod *hd *Pwl?l,SÏ8^W'^^#S?i
.'W^v-t-O^tya , t ',oa eift amT ‘n- £/“'*! WP*ni«trwd Inna-there. 8nel had kept up •«TUPPER & COMPANY,

: 'œ5w‘: :
WORKS -LI * KHUÜd K ANÜ tilKMlNUUAUV ,

I told htm l bkd it fAilh Mfa. Coppermâfï::' 1 ,Mr. R nii—Üa.fîe dra.ilt Vie fiirger 'Haif in ad4Hhiwt««ieiWeMe*M herotetoieawsl, to .n 
did,not have it from her nut stole it ffdih him w,i.™.ÆvJ il„ i: iIÜ. L.^SLv-.u. deaoieitieA», met eaqlltlja el ear eo 'js,.vla..—
unH nsvo.{ it hit Ko Kit si a li.nu un.i iho *V-e”TO!;uw i#eRt Be*t T C.Crowu,'Beet CFOrS dix:gert,»ud U.showed it to him * ^ « • - W » i -*»**Hw lT -m.-L,

SgffWdmJ neither vexed nor e..oÈl.i„{* V'kl/M'r^dhulig atikd Ÿr TyaroTSB» «HEPP.N» »a»T F*E,GHT

^ Mr!*Riing—WmI It inigoid: eoiiM ?, ; ■»
I W«iie«el-I changed sheer lor golth-, si i» 9 • utifiS'i* T“Hfî?"

^Mc. Ria,^ Wtflyoukiudly say. «hbeMyou* li^ey ,, Iso «SttoJ the offence wh?ch idf wl f * *8?^ 

changed at,? it..tv v!, .ofinebA et!.1 ol ifte sahiect oit thi^sitnueee n ' • • . ,- r , ■■■>;., ■:: n>. v desMweWHfoWlelda* rvtogBetas "orttdMlred,
rw,to,^NoâiURd.« -, A,«dSSSSSSSSsvm****^ f, 6AitMA6bM, Bthg^Diimtim toigry w.throe. , ' ^thE r^^F5|'.<r . Tale.April«kMé»,______  lîïuÂ

■ W.mw-ès-I.RwlRiwwin yon no mores- *w tih rf:{,jsi!,iiPo,|1WiW6fi iW'-titoinibM^lhnM **»'qi, , i .. dtiw ieiemeih nl arreidiwn-Io'j t.'giiKtf-etH in At rpmoi rfr-^S

.(The Mwwtrateliere told: the trttttew, ties* rua*, jjpfâ «Um8*$ bù. inip.itjoii.aitc^o-^ ‘y i Sunreywre aoü 1fiMgiM«rnt
MÜÜBi«i2!S»n«, R i WbyMyiTImt KtS^K^mgSiii'tUcn.w'l'pr^

s œsagi®S ' I ,^Sæ:. "
M"*,1 “?86 ^h'n°: lü h*1 P88*1'* ’M^Bing rüggestpd lliitl >s‘t.he ehaf^lfa /^10J1TeAeiVITA^*.<»eaAi,LKiSD8 ni i^Sw«iYle*Wr;*âAlldlwé5îel^, ,

teefiMBKWHHI fl ■ msmMtâ«Elfe
' Mr. H«U4k#re put number.qepsuoo whloh Bàys at the Inm-e^d-the-prosecutrix. ' " 1 RTK’A TïliXf i - s acidulatud tïltiâêirWlttfp, 1 m fy:

«be witness ^ned tonna w,a Lww- wn# given to «Arch for, books in j voUYitoo û . ë *1™! «gmwjluy DrsushMajl^
Mr. Biog-olPbreMdivriv) EK»| ninwerme; the pnweno» ef the piogycw^ bul s»t Ipr, iCM jD, Or *1* iSkSKSKSu^SS® %S^*îS«£S?ï!2ortw«2S

tfiltooit^iirsdUÙi'WhwiWrv 1 j keys, beghusband ststuia th.itn,t!)ere mrp -.btdftlQ.. BâiUlûff MM»Minpja;^ bftj&^HdSy baa foen-ldisfl
,k *h* “ 1 ,0U ”°lbMlg ”PM three kernaf his hi.use whrcli might fft any it i „ «moot t'tw, ; l..;e ..'(-tot,,-.?/• .FffltigtiStiNtiilk' àe''bt>M*t atteatien U
than i think necessary. v f V,thdtji?ethi^es, mid he objectdJ tdVlthdiV VViA^s ^ ”

... Mb Rjn*Lhere repeated a number of que»- foing Wfcpn and n-ed against him or hek : T CSSCISt Z QgS} OftFgCS. ; T nwepmun m cm, ! to t -
irons wbteh the wiinew answered fftf? -^Th# bench agieed, and it was arranged I ' . ^TCxV :uL t.:pio.',.-: .»'►«[ m*e»Bee«street,Leo*#!;*'
readily, adhering to her lormer aUle that the books alone should be seatched Adapted to Sea or River Navigation. AadieW by aU respsetaMeCkeatiw* throaghem 
menu. I knew Mr. Jacob before l wee fOT oettwSm ° the World felfwly

« ’ DB. A COXiLIB BROWNE 8

otUorpayue.
CHOLBRA, DY8RNTKKT. DtARRHtBA
°«s- '«w«a? •

• v â.,v.‘1 qotjojB. Ac.
AtiîJtfFfew^oY w” fte*tlîtu*,21d^5 

r!r^rg.-at^ar,‘Æ.iai"à “.ss *.j,-
J T. Usreuport, 88 Great Resell ,trtW
.rffiS?!‘r,Th.84ïî3L ,L?^Lod IVI,arm,«ÏV5i
ChemM The medical tesMmntiy ot elvtl. hw. 
l’ital, military and naval practitioners pronouncKit 
'■vs-loablb It relieve pain of any Y|ud. soothe, 
the restlewnese ol tever. and Imparts the murt m
toTSnpl^SSlor esvin* el

Kliyriulogy at St, George’s School ot Medtoine:"l 
have used it In Consomption. Asthma, Dlarrhœs and 
ot her diseases, and am i most perfectly satisfied wit* 
tii0 reawie

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Staff, Ualentta: '• Twe 
doses completely cured me of Dtarrlwsa."

I t'r0® <1. V Hidout Key.. Snrgeou, iSgham • •«As 
Isn astringent, in wvere ùiarrhœa an' an aiilispas' 

mod le In Colle and Cramps In the Abdomen, there! 
let In instantaneous.’1

She <Cj

"Tuesday, Jane 7,

HOÜ3B Os- A83BMI 

Tossda

House met at 3:15 p. nt. M 
eDt— Messrs. DeUosmos, Hows 
Tritnblcj^TijJmie, Jackson, Fuel

haubor coatxepowDU 
Dr. Trimble moved lor all co 

telyreeii the JUauds and Works ul 
noiitrsclois in reg ird to the du 
At. Seoouded by Mr. Deuues, 

harbor tsraovtMR.vi 
The Hou-o weul into Conimitt 

eroVvinuni vf the harbor, Mr. Ja 
•hair.

_b Dr. Trimble asked leave to i 
' lion .of yesterday in regard t 

questiou. L-ave granted.
The Chaintton again read tb< 

-Bet» before the committee.
Major F is ter saidr h U main t 

'^>,mmsichily ;irt this mat 
, Uwwght was.essential in all legt 

geld the property holders 
|b enter Intridwmvy expend itme I 
ee was shewn by the propositi» 

, been laid before this House, w 
very different Yroiu the scheme 
'in the previ'itts reports: Hen 

i AkuVrd their visws vi rv much 
I ter of ^expenditure; n short time 

'.‘‘iqb^sed to pay the salaries of I 
F : e.d now tiiey were prepare 

ehormede1 expenditure asked In 
provemrnts The Knglish 
easily find nut from the best 
Admiraity,tbst the harbig miith 
,fhr«i very small sum, and thi 
thei this colony was blowing 
btealtvahil cntU with another, 
le xeme h.m. toemhere id the II 
àut'joite a» the people had exp,oni ^r,b^k |»oes a* lbe? were asked to da.

; cyewbwil to act na he had aiw«ya
: le change Whom at every breatl

* .od^ I)r. Tohiiie said it wits uufi 
the questroh til the Civil Li»t v

* Bit./The ibnb r qn«ti-,n Was 
jpsSiiie' bf ecouomy, but oo ' 
motife.fi.

. nu Dr. ‘Helmcken said ba sai 
IVtHoe betwrcn laying out mot 
able purposes mid in paying «

* And uiakiug had harbors oui 
. Mw arm adhered tii the motic
^“ >q:Hnpsk of psyldg t 
Ary nàw find leaving the w< 
'House. He would cell the al 
House to a feature of His Exc 
esge wh'oh appeared to b< 
which Wa» thru ,"that -With the 
them the Hnusq would lie abli 
amount of mnbey to be placed

I lenoy’e hands to complete the' 
proving the harbor.: It waa g 
eidered in parliamentary praotit 
thwti If the 'Executive waotel 
meat make up the ‘amount wa 
a request down to the Hou 
money. He looked on this at 
take oo the part ef the Rxw 
peered too, tirât1 the Kxecutiv

II qfnoraiit, W; at Wt nndi-oi, 
nmoeti'l required. : The House 
equally nmleeitW. There wei 
proposed, one of HiX Bxtjeti 
ol thk tltlfwybr1 Unseral’s, * 
(Dr. II.), would be rather <Bs

- Tvlbp j®dgmffn \ .stfiihe latter, In 
adopt neither. The bon. n 
•ity ( Mr, Def'dy thooght a n 
Iwcèn tHe tWn raetitinned wou 
He (t>f. H.l. t Augbt the Heq 
the dark as to the amount 
was another.,point on which , 
whatever, vis., on the storehoi 
hoisting tackle, Ab." '

Mr DeCeemoe— They are 
ell IcoliîiisJ1 ,f :

Hr. Helmcken said he wa 
bpidion himself, and be bel 

,i 0u*éroroeot would see the , 
work :was undertaken. A* 
£20,600 for One year’s exp 
harbor.1 he beliéved the mm 

» :Mt41Wnk ti)e.ew|dpy would 
loan ; for such, a purpose. 1

3 I
; By-"-

ZPI18

.iHi ; si.

TOti n3i

POHÏOB_COWT.
(bkvork t. l. wood, kvq.)

Turf lay , May 31st

■v.l!

Ctilorodyue—Vice nhaneello- sir W P. Wood. 
oDj«i|,tl pron oiieed - il..i it ii ct arlr orovtd 
before the ooort tnar Dr. J V Uto dmwue wasrhe 
iirlglnal Inventor and disco.«.er

Extracts from the General Board of Health 
Lohfh*' <u t,0 its efficacy in Cholera.

2nd Huge, or that 01 Vomitliig and Purging—la 
this stfigp the remedy possesses great power, more 

aeqnaluted with, tw, or three
_ 3rd dt**e< or t’otimpee la al) eawe restoring, the

urgeine neeesslty ol nsine lt inellcss*».
Montnpmery. Keq .late Inspector 01 Uos- 

ifitals, Bombay: •-Chlorodybe Is. a most vut.ai.1e 
remedy in Neuralgia. Asthma end Dvseiitery.'' To 
It I iairiv owe my restoration to health after Wghteea 
months severe euflbriug, md when all other medi 
clues had tatted

Caution—Chlorodyne—la Chancery. 
JtWis efeytv proved betore Vioe-Ohsueelldr Sir 
W 1* wood, by affidavits Ir m eminent hospital 
Khvslefsn. ot I ondOn. that Dr J Uolltx Browne 
was ihe dhcovrrer ol Chlorodyne ; that they pre. 
seribe It largely, and meed no iVther than Dr. 
Mrrwwtif) nee I’imea. Jen. 12, 1861 The neblle, 
iherètore. are cau’ioned again.t using any nth»r 
than Dr J. UULi.td llltnWNK’d CHlsIHilUYNK. 
•No home should b" without It, Sold In bottles. 
2s »d Slide. 61, by t I. Diveepo i. 88 Great MnC 
.e't strevl. L ndon. W. q. sole m*n.ufsetnrer. 
ub erve psrtlcntarly, nows g«nuine *1 bent the 
words *’ i»r. J .yoilis Browne’stiblorodyue” on thy 
Government Stamp ju:41yw

SBARBt » MOOitE. Agent* tor Vancouver Island 
and British Colombia,

an m art i charge or rack 
Either M/ it*, horn Iturtz v«. Hermann 

SchuUz Hiid Juper fttwtun Trick*ysA 1 
I'lle cliaigc ugiîiost tWn weft kuow i trd- 

ileaman in this city, to which alld-wii hns 
been previously made, renie *p for hearuu 
Deli,re the noting Xltpeudiery inaitisiratr 
<estér<l«v, the cihitlr room being déniait 
dpowdeil with spectators.

Mr Biflg, inslruded' tty Mr. Bishop, eon 
ducted vhe êase'tirThe ifètentie.

. Mr. Méiss, the husband ol thè'prosccutiix 
applied to the feiiurT lor n: leirand, staiin’v 
'.hut'lie bad1 eogtigéd the servivea of Mi 
. rake, who Wwfi iinut.|e to attend.
'• T|#e bgnqh .iiyld thiit the prosecutor han 
snBSgieiit time to procure oiher .legal aasidt 
un* e, and fire dise must théieii

of n remedy 
so hig.ily appre-

wete

sets

)‘tiiiï

t\D

wan

.
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HASSEiNtiER LINE

psfhil "J'/ti li t

STAGES ! :•If
ii j

m\ !
As to• :

fïitri} v> ' .1B3 /11,! t
After the 1st day of Mar

The Coaches ol this Line will rue as follows: * V
HOLLOWA T’fi flLLi.—blomeob, Ltvdr,.add - 

Bowels.—There is nothing horttnl tn the eosnpes i 
•itlon ol ibise potitylngiffllts. Bathittg thet^an ln- 
tfcv* tb* raost.dellen e panstitatton. >bpÿ Improve■tSaW^*3^toWSBr*' Tale OB Mondays add PHdàys
rej sud theretor* efficient partners amteorreet'res ‘-i - „•• ,
*sw unhe qiby condition* oiibs etomaoti. or diges
tive appareigs can wllhsfsrd the secumnistive 
heelthy'di lsenee obtained over the »ho<e frame 
when the>e rills are jttdiciously' and pereaveriugiy 
taken by invalide. ______

,,!..*w tnr2 ■ T"— f! l'tltiuif A—.13H.Hj..1 f
In th&Supreme epnrt of .UivU 

Justice, of British Columbia.

In Re the Estate 61 FRANÇOIS DECAUX, Ce-
oeSSfid.J <K, ils Mu il I I'lto .tNSor.ïUtoûW !

the Efleet* til tiid dtOeered to me ,the u, uerehitied. 
pH, pe,sons having any claims on the aaid estate are 
requested Tiifthwltb to Jumish parttout ire i here-ft, i 
and all persons hsving any propertv ' elongl g to.: 
orowi g debts t, isld deceased, are iortbwtfh td

'iteWi&TeFakrw/.uy
• Ad»|ol^gMW"g*.fhe tfetstoUypaux, dfi,;

■' iyttou. B C ,May Uth.1864. bdci WsSOlwetwitig

i-i'i:) sft:iii,:t'icit it, Ji ttiiii.b<MSI„.r=iui'
il!V<Lvl 1. 7
'! Of •{!.,.* :

Mr. Ring—I arh sorfy tfnt my duty com-'

Cfi’, r1. iiiilëel t siiuli, ytiu hei ! (IsT^Irtei ) 1 
Mr lVitgoa» Wt mniw m.W tall upon you 

to answer questions iu detail.
U*'tt«*X"-reU you hove u gentlçmao’fi de*- 

jitney you wuo’t pul them :to; me hi » court 
full of p*npto, 
o; The May is mu? her* suggested fa Mf, Ring 
ihutitb- tocqessHi dil, MT*»! »iHe.«vii>

AT 3 A. *.,
Bit i lx. ag pKRi . | _ j_______ |
Passing over the Suspension Bridge and 

through l he Canons by daylight and 
reaching tiodu Creek-ÿn time to con* 

h "ii nect with theBtorro-wheel Steamer

mO i

III!!!

,y 1*101 set 'll 1«i1 l»f ooed »V»d Ai»si|dn">

* bitter mise
u ii îaüî hj >.miuT

tint/.> j$a1 miu «ru »
îfotr».

Q .nij: to ddkMtt tftdt '
ON THER80AYS * MONDAYS

s |(tid

fit Yilu1> •T3tB'w
At daylight, reaching Quesnelle City

- i aame day...‘n iyi|.-f,t,y «? 
j'.:q,:-TlO oi biiAUiulLciivile ;

DOWN TRIP

Uv

il enhi}

TdK |, mo-:-on I
Leave Soda Creek oo tbe «nival of the

1 ; L*uH qi . >d! ut «n-.ii oy-viii ,yol8$fiÀ

Enterprise pa Tuesdays & Thursdays,

-il«:v nil
e sum for which tb go into !

rkets. There Were many 1 
e lob*- was wanted and as hffj 

re *y»hi âfityaM, if Would be | 
this nattier for the cone id era 
House. The bon: member I 
«Wt public epilriou in iho oi 
el tiie harbor being improvw. 
like .fo ktiow R they were 
the eost. A«rto publie opii 
had had suffioiebt resmoo In 
agir to yen ihet public opinioi 
war liable to Very sadden e 
erics ol heir, heat) The tri 

ueasiMtl prepared to pey the 
it to lie paid fmm the g 
(Heur, hear.) He believed I

• ,fwén In jwvtha eame tpeditf-
and ahou'd be paid for ht ti 
ti n liah’lS' maJi Çhé oTry si

....-Il Esquimall harbor "did not
na> the Uovernment ehonk 
karlior in band, bat ae it'xU

* ATiivwlXnt iwmaklog bâd rot 
'’good reeve «may t»ade. ">

the harbor dues did not 
•o# were already iul4y pi 
•01 of ihe loan alreadi

I2iHV

^idàdj$ gtitimpifî d^ooihfs ,a«ü >,>
Arriving M Yale in time hi exénedk'with the 

steamers for New WeXtitinfseer.
W. J. BARNARD."

- :i i A : mafitl

fib
TeteApfil'dO'ttfe n«

T-ttttt
! <i EXPRESS

j .SXii-yra yZTT TBiatsea-J» %0i5dl 10 1»S<I.
m

Freight & Pàssètigér Line.
i- h dt ■ h*> ' i - u

iiat
S T AG E S I

i ;w'^ww},*ws:l
p. loiiToitreeni'o > j. j.. -:iicte<j,
H'".tupv,1y Imp I^Jhc retvn. 1

too* sbosd 6/tn e5hs! -,

Past Pffelafflt
*>G‘ffi‘nin

r ®

aYttè nped*e w«*l 
Ihe lean would be temporal 
•ne need up another would hi 

‘ *«flN» therefore thought the

wmr
bThen when oew nod pmper

0,lnl*m vBryevideat. llwa-8 
ywAit elj od â|è bnrhx 

«•odiAefetopped nt soy time,
UtiMF “^*0 which the
»; Tie had. seen enoe h o

„ &H5lto9E
’ >ti*<hW hon.'Speaker tocomf 

Ur, nod instead hi fiuixhiog tl

06 m
:

N
1

ff-

m (Calfinist.
Teesday, Ji 7,1864.

^r-tvv to j

eeteociliiD edf
McDonald and all Itis Party, nine in 

nuinber, said to be Murdered Vy; 
the Cbilcoatens ! Î
The Emily Iluri.B ui..vcd at E-qo:m It 

from Nnpaiiuoon Wednesday evening, hr.i g- 
ing’ the intelligence ol anothek h'g'tiM 
massetire on the Bute trail. An exp ess 
rider was at owe sent up at lull gallop tv tie
Cuubinre office, and in n wry lew min nee 
ibehMltMe tidings had epr* ad th oughoot 
the qity, creating the most iuteuse excite- 
*teiyV ] Ï4>e ,,hocking news was also, laid be

fore the Governor al once by Mr. Wilby, 
who1 tame up »l top , speed, carrying the 
Nannimo inaih His Excellency esptessrd 
the fnosl'iively concern nt the I earful er mi 
anj *isi**ep regret that his bauds were, lied 
in the a&ir.

Cnpt. Mackintosh of the Emily, Barrie has 
voreti qa with the followina pnrlicalare : :o,t 
Iheeunboat Forward arrived at Nqimimo 

„.tiiid«y léoriiioÉi a* davlight Iront Bute iulei 
•illfftiover»tW Seymour on board.

bhfi'reports that McDunaM and pit hie 
pait#, nipeiii nember, had been murdered on 
the Bxwtiiidfc Ann lifiit by athb UhilConfeu 
ludiistfe^ -The news was received al Buie la* 
let try judue Brew, from two triandly native, 
who had-eovne down tiom Benlmck.via Ben»' 
•heeelmheeedttbgjunciioo. ' These lmiian» 
staled that they had met McD imild'aitd hiv 
panyiNMttewtforenear Beasbeff Lake,and told 
them tit’ the dtorder «I the Bute party, wait»-» 
lug *ftttm oui to go on.any toither nr they 
would'ux-orëdly meet with the same lato 
ToeVBtoiy Wue not - beliieved,' hi>wever<‘ and 
the (bWi^y pushed on add diet the ifturning 
muiflërer* a eltorl distance ttoie side ol .Beu* 
shew Like, where, according o IhO statemeui 
of tbb tWu Indians,^ they were all brutally 
muiàXred. The informante came straighi 
dowS'lll- Bute, where ifavy arrived two ot three 
*iyx«Mttre the Forward, i C»pt. Mdntosti 
•tatfo Wat Judge Brew expressed bia opfoioi, 
thairthe-xtàtemeiitof tiieldiiitiswa» relia ate.

AX tkrfiiirs were prevalent tbrnugh the city 
Inet-îïiglivtha» Majw Btoberieoa end others 
ol tWr’Btottihtok^AAw exfildrs wetix among 
the Vietims er ttowlmrrible trsgetfr. we ate 
riad'to btS id1* ndWWen tO boWtsedun the re
port. We fosl nigtii perused a Wet from 
k»jhX: >»fW*fsen te % frixwd in title wllv, 
dateM May 21»t/ loer deÿi kite# MeDoiutld 
elarrèâ-hti; ini Whibh be indirectly WtlOded to 
MeBthiititi bXvIbg gone np the eOtiitiryi, hud 
to tÇililMiitiobd «bed oVAto clniinKi* back 

iff Word1 hick te Béwtmcli xhorfly.' 
aed with the fact that the mer- 
.- plXXff about wetekV travel 
flltfwh’ -Ihbt thtl l ieiilera have 

heeifXofXr anmolestod. bfifl -.awtivtui qv boi< 
M|$*BfibétÜsoh’s ifftlti* mXnttonfi, howevdr, 

itKl thé Chil<Sdaien IMiotis dnily 
Arm to trade, and thiv eVXiemén 

EivelWff toxerlebX hare lor the safety Xf the 
"' ^ d 'sAGérX. -WhO Will thd* beodi*. 

Nhe riwrèÿ ôf thèse WerUefoito 
HflMSfc néw furtoos with* the1 texte ol blood. 
CaptS Miékfotosh hhderstobd that tltff pun
ishment of tW-mrtMe'rérX f*hiild bd h-tt ih- 
the hhmb'of Judge U,*x, wire Would asvtime 
Ihe efihfliiatid hT’ilurphiiy at AlexxhdriX; n*d! 
erocJëti àt W të ^e lwhd-qiiatteTs of thé 
CbilCouien triifoï : Nothirthf weX séid hl'thé 
«nnbtiSIé^Mting Bute or Bentinck Ami aV 
an ^ÎJWMdf!,T’" :bl1e':d * rm)r

AHBEflT OF tAi SUPPOSED MUR
Hsiîe I to ■' JÜItfiRni ti£î: )o v5:-ivfittit 
, val al) Si Tr::; . - ; ii odiiw ,)»$

WedXésday iuforinaiion leached Sopetin- 
tendettt tif Police that a Bella Brilu Indian, 
■nmeà jfip; W XùjfoSfoâ rauraèrer of John

towo#jXiiit offieer Asttlim w*», sen! with,- au. 
Indian!<in search alqhe hnpposeJ culprit. » Hei
was

iOI j

âxv

M

er
Thii
des
inlaid/

that
thedo

eop
plet

s9i«»qiX
Hnfrhrt ,901

3.-1

tStiitf'M 136mm wb^rt ■ sut safely
eaiMMoaÿ.mi,jî on,;?ai

vpmtmtmm
•iHdj

lodg

ii a», : i ! 11» eg! r, ot e'y ioiq
Ilf,

or»Mnor IKi

T|e Indian who *UM jtyltfod

assiatance olvGovernmeut, be cat) Bring the1 
charge hqtne attT secure the other 'murderer.

aKSBiSEMfflWSïl
ni ooiAçaotrymue by the hloqdthirsty,sfivagre, 
has Sited the eity wIlhmliline .Blexcitement,; 
and V’fcrivéWàl Wÿ’ipitiWite xihttflir é\[
mvfKMiW

atepaehouldM •»«: hq ffakeq fo, ojhMiw ff am^, 
mary vffngeanee on the cowardly. lainmwinXo 
The fWns afé soméwbnt duiiioite he te 

Sdmdliiis kndrthe niimber kitWi.dmttiie

isltnown
e was seen

Ihe
s oof:TOr‘‘«*ih itbff xthrn rétribetioo. There 
ii nu l»r circjmrdctttioh1 or red-tape- 

, 3M dealiiti wiih ibfo mditw. It Mhe- 
Oiiofon of of the most experienced ill 
Indian affaire among -nytto^Ato on the
moffûtiU®»»"0and «hoeiwtfoi WlurtaffogaW.

el white then may be saerthced. Unfortu
nately the hands ol our Government are to n 
-mein extent tied in the matter ; the drend-
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WK,'^LY B1,lTISff Ç<?I.ONI?,T.
-pet nmliuM by the casting vtrte ut tbe chair- 

* p|feayo«/;' Carswell, Powell,

THtHtfli; Foefel1, Hetmcken, Den-

* —

3
Keating’s Cough Losengwk 1

Watch and Clock Mak,b, bt m-scial Ap T“Î2. b*”7®,î,l38î
'ÊoiNTMKMT, TuHw KoYAX HlOHffBSS TdB pert* oi the globe <o thé cure ot Cough, A ut h ma, 
PB1N0M or Walbs. »• ÂÆSËm

«wteteas*^tfMh»teaiwî
Great (Jl»ek »i.d Watches lo tae Babibitiuo, 1862 ',"ed^nd»r* h^r'ec^'mn’enast^n’t?1|hen!oetem!£

iâ'wÿjn*. 5“‘“^.WSKieaiuttÉ"ï
Uelmcken, I Q g? " ■ jg - - "‘S****»» *

'«wfr' Ûrtbi» ire Jrobit- Vp "Iütoism w<- *sre t vi.' :, i> i MiLBuuaeK Port Fhiilp,
Dr. Heln.cke.iV original motion was then — T/ûm œS^uljMîw*8 «fc

put kndrçnmed by the castiug yole of tbe e»*rbeei?»eeo> L ■ in*tS«t thés ‘hSse 'met •nu a ready eSu.-etien-
chairman. ■■ 4 % ’ I | g X- ohVch”"*eV^ Æjgmmt 'o« greît .'•*vein, of ten pw#s, flet

MSS tf22 |,k' ISS^rs^riys^gp

Stair. t t speaker had assured him that neit sewiop ’ dakobbocs wells. jP»^m’a^^mfrrtrteiHwVtJ3l ^SlSÉlÎllirt

ï,mTofmybeï.e!ÎydiH^î.ia to Gtobartar 5th”ta m^ile^nehgn.^iembL IqS Thi# bill came dowufrom the i?îbÿS,.ta?wÂ^â« Mr. Thomse Jtoattog.,

Sons before the committee. HTml Li-t question. The p .aition taken àn House. -»- a| SKS»,, ‘̂c,S,><l?*

«Jifefegcp^sssafi
SSwmSiÆ iSÉ«SS^sursis

« ::StowlWl»y «ti« taMf* bf lhe PiVirLiet, attil e$l>^ thetoiUÿ M?66*l itoprbreWtll.i ,ht «*fir- U .,i eo . ' ^
F eed «»w they wet® prepared le trote the It had been aaid ifiat » would iiiju$e,tbe-ed- ll^e bill was^pMsed^plmse by clause, apd I __-------- — ------ .------ _j

Msgs in» life
sSfiïîæSssEi ssœasSsîssMlEffiteaiiiiEi!8
bitoUhahit cold with another. He refcRed aud eTeryiMWgdtffihl^trjuta the city would The CommMteerblfc rfd rejjoh^i'Htè bïllj. Tirjâïïï.-o -m , "»

i giss»wwtad V» aetaa he had,always done, and out the,public tor yeaiSj and member* of ihb Le- thè Hotirét1 ï.! S ^ a<i , - vi -/.OJ u : i, Lm«. stase MiWert. ii, ‘ L’’V. armacama« ^imssMuerofc
BWllroW8|^S6#« SpewborgA» Rnefl; Bb^i

/j », •'.*TV. ' ,' ' j-»i K:i°riSA?9 jwul -O ., T, T i-iîls tt*iyabcUBéu4OHlfag''Buikêrs? fitf*i«l«,orBm» Ppoo^on-
Dr. 'Heimcken said be aaw 4 great dif- hake been tlIRijàOO warehouses, and $40000 'iVÀ'STSÎf^Ttliï ' MER CH 4.N TS I.ieotiou«v»u«t temadn^yat>kwsi!da Wrs^eato

ESSEBSE SêESE^gE.:: r: -......:fct.B^ÏÏLî'uètoSSSf-î* S,CÿiE*ï5|râl3îS53Sj8; ,t Groceries, Frovisions,
■age which appeared to be overlooked, publie mind-a* l^ihbep aoVHiWi|p Would be .. ;,ii> r.r.-.™ -,<A kn • -It w»0 !>.'>•:,(«ilw »•■■-■ which *rh* thls^atdata before doofc'; This Was a qiertioi. ihaWafitated «hd tJVtos.vree i . u- >i ^ ^h_ , .1
them the H.m^ would_iw able to judae the moiwiary iuteresto bfbtar^^i.. the rolu.yr' ^BpfOtS ^13.0. 01106». |
•mount of money to be placed,in ti is Excel f and^wtan wè it|d] ^ a nAghW. ,t „*;aTX,k, $ * tiiri< t ,u u T
tÿeyV b^nds ditoltoîe ttet;>rofk Wim-, i with 4 large reswnaej striving todo everything, WHA*r8raKCT......w.......,.ViCTO»IA^y.niproAig |he harbpr.f.lt wm gVocmll, «on- to f te* bbrt^tb-thé^hresittkWié'. ...... , -
•idered in parliamentarypradiCe^ ta believed, mo4i dihgeydtti,jl*me to be wndeeiiled. Af( __i IL^Æ

a «Kyiéit ?dd|wd to tbe House to vote the couii^ fo ^mhvitura and Legislative wti-, E-V ? l)*i“ ''- ’..l.:. L.-X: 1 ' 1 K w,,- vreffiRrv a* ns* *r«- ■
money. He looked oe Ibis as a great mi** ddtohad go tied jt.and.othcrs of the same kind ■»* ~±,1L'v 'H,. I' I 4‘s® 'PA^ENT>TII<!Ba,.
takeun thé part ef the Executive. It ap- may follow, ft was the dutyof this ifoise, - r- I For Hoofing Houses, ChurchM,8ohtS^ete.,paca «

■§2^®: üssïili
proposed. one rf #« BxtaHeneyV and op tiee tMHheenhrWïta pf th« éotfotr, 'w*rij oht t« the pmtttM îtf Wrpsssing a», other m5SS^
il thbtibwyttr tieééAt'K'Wlidïfthtitlih hé kilit "lib, ancT Ito Intertata hegltctbd.— Mower m the following rejects i ,.W' eft talrfsiS rj,
(Dr. II.), Wbutd be rather dîlpiiBéd (o acceht .The hoir Speaker bad found fault with the ^CBetoit b*W Wide1: much Stronger and mord J^J^;*i0^.^^lSÇÇ*^9ifa|g,Jpre 

.XVtpnt.^^a&TySld Sr Executive t^lhS W^l. the msjtér he obtained on
adopt neither. The bon. member to, tta: %ad been placed b«foto tM MwWh. W.*^ ®?”ton4,Te%UK: *U«Ô^ et. .tree
•it, (Mr, De<%lhoeght à middle *nwt be, (Mr DeC.) did notoast any blame oh .he Ex BYBts SOÇ^tft»U foXK, MiweV/to one who KgSbST ele "•or***« *2»
Iwe^n the two mfetrti.m'ëd would be doffijlierit; ecurivefiii'thia matter. Tta whole burden ol ««ta toMl^todiced wttiewfr.

!fl”tÈP,ri: *tr t tSsés îssxtH « K sndtzzxi r “uv kthe dark s» to the aniount i needed. Tlwre of the. Kxeem w, *nfl to was only rigtt^ sfnd , ., ,„ iu; ^
wu another point on which we had ao duto proper that he ahbuld nek fdr a sufficient an in The “ Buckeye V as a Reaper.] • 
whatever, via., on the atorehoase, workshops, to carry out the wotk properly. But there , . I
hoisting tackle, Ak*” 5 were plenty of able Urtfn in'thncitv who were The inutortrjjt »dvanuBe« which belong to the I

««.we « «“-rjssæsœa IEH.»fHiEïKs:" ”
Government would lâe the enme: when the able and wiii.me to manage Jfce undertaking Thjny are better ndapted^o the want; of Califor-1
work was undertaken. At- lei Ae Imn of: witbôdl-aSâflOOengitfeet at$din etmÿ'^^iN B‘t^iii1îd„înjLe^f To ewr^saîfac’ «tf-L 
£24^60 Tartine yew’s expèrlwtotlt on the' men and laborers at hie call, There was the «ound^wiU mndtebter Ld 4Hivm, its grain 
harbor,- hébéliéved the most efleotnaj;way cham.gang, which ndjÿht be betteiiemployed eMier and,better than any other Reaper. The!
W iu)urinfe tbe colony would be to àik Tor a n tlü» than an, ttthpr, ^ay., Thé hÿ," Speaker Reger’s .seat i. toeçti, over the axla pf the
loan : for such a perpose. It wee tne paltry had said th.it his Excellency bad not sent Maohme,1 «lead ofbelnK on the Platform, where |
a sum for which tb go into the eld country down any data or estimates for Ore work, but it adds great!, to the draught.
markets/ There Were1 many thibga for Which he ( My. DéC.) Was of opinion that «June suf , we ABB MUt AGKWJTS
a loati' was wanted and ie hirgç n^eim is w#. ficieut had Imen shldj <>à this point lo g«ara«-
iwuld iptvand, if would he pièdèiif U* the prosecution of the wwrik • iHhwfchj.
this matter for the consideration of another Speaker, who wished to postpone the matter
House. The km.-member fbr 4ta city sakf to auothei aession# weeU give aoine substau-
Wwt bubliè epSWou in the oity vrta in lavor rial guarantee that it would he taken up and

«5S»$aesw»s sr&ss&mm
the eost. Asrto pubiie opiuioo the House Would suffer a blow that it would not recover 
had had eutfioieM rehawi hat a «Mort time from for.mttny ÿehri. Hé Wjînld ask any licit.
Sgirfu aeé'tiiat itobfib otrinhiti hartily fnrmeil membe r bt this House if he was prepared *p 
waaltiibfefb Veyy iàddêO (Louiil assume The serious lespenstbltiiita which
ones oi hear, heat) the (ruth was the city tliro^out thirmeagre W4>vW clltoil.

. was nut prepared to pay the coat but w shed were aatnall cuiniiiBiu».y, and division on Hits 
It to be pai«l< from Âhe general revenue, questimt would bn. g pur desiruction, and 
(IIe»rf hear,) He believed that the harbor expoeef àâ'to bëing SùrpaésCd" by tbe rival 

f'Wit in dost'the mutt 'neditieo 4B the si reels, Colony now 8triyi.ng.tu Q4tdo i a.
„and shou'd be paid fhb slue rife», s. Dr. Helmckeit Vdoldmaika one remark in If a lean ia inadkthfcî^'BKoBl'rrpay foir it vefhibnoe toh*.ta^ifirfÜllhà'Ir.im the him.

... D Esquimah harmtraMLnoLexut he wunlU gentleman; ^ ft tltepeepfh df-thb citÿ #ere in
. :«ay/ Iha Hovareatept should fake Victoria lavor of impruvmg the barber tliey might 

harbor in hand, bol aa WHoU.rtlaj H wiMIAbel 4tto#«<tty dtitiWiWttbmtifelii lhftBd ^k.d

tïïÜSIittiWWtCFSæZ wxaaiusrwiw. Jlsi^r^tswsfe
$fnu” f ih. e!?,!L w». 8?opoLl Vîta .hr - • BMA,^$STfehi.

uys3gss^S^ggl,, «.*»• .pra»vw?iwiw«

"hnderia&^/BSiothkwsirio,. toSS wiih.; ^The Chairman put Mai, Foster’. r««olû> ’ judé«dntSl;; Simple Dy0*.

rSsBS^SrsSSSSSr “t,d»*:- 9temsSSIBS5®2Sfe ir, S”FoWallsaidihenïwtosityfor^^aloaia was Noes-.—^triable* JPimnklio, Powell, Owe- ji^STpm^tô ! PublWmmithly a Prich dibréovof opwarda of
to Mm vdry evtoeat. It wa-ttoHncembentto w fl. DeCoapHÉ, Baÿley; - ; , Fekhem. Fibtos. CraWw»,: Fta^d. Ifory, phtxm^t>al

.JZ£rzass!2s%tti. f£3*"bSSffStissarjF
wa&dffwBsas ma SSs218BK8Wii8 war^3r££Sr,'.kÆ-,;^

** the hon. Sneaker toenmpiomise themat- equal td ih# tiàfhôr due. be expended m r „holusaLK DKfOT-i»a.telema^ sfc^ becioa. 0p CHARGB? . it-YKJHHli
tar, and instead of finishing the dredges, etc., dred^ieguff the bar at the eotrancq, was then man* r^T, ;e,et ( 1 .ut «u *j ]«

BROWKBS •> «ud leaving them to iot in the harbor, eet

BBBEBssifurnish money to finish tbe machinery. If lie 
n»d not done so he was not sure that the 
whole thing might not have been throwii 
overboard.

*. FrarikfîH contended that B^ha '&•%* 
I860, the^tartir dgee were to toe applied 
sold), to liWall^rpos^sd thalh.rbyf aud , 

dock dues, permits, etc., came ell under the 
«aine head, and were a proper guarantee for

8bf 4E«klg Cjlouist. BENSONS WATCHES & CLOCKS
ma

►dyne.
se*

TaeaWayVA—e 7, t8«*. tilE^-SEF'

Xe- ! ! ..':. .

Pt:—'I
nes Bavley.(5)

Dr. Powells motion for a loan of £20,000 
was ihen put and lost.

HOUSE Of AaaBMBhT.

Thituur, May 31st.

House met at 3:15 p. ». Members pres
ent— Messrs. De Cosmos, Powell, Franklin,

! j
vV

I1TIHC) ABB DlBTRBfS 
auies alter taking a dose* 
.» AaoDvea aoo Anvisraa 
okodtmb, discovered ' L» 
tlSl. (ex-Army Medina 

et W eonflded solely t# 
' ««mat Harrell street. 
London (Vliarmseeetieai 

il testimony dt elvtlf hen- 
1 practitioners rritnonnms is 
» pain of any kind, soothea 
r. and imparts the meet re
op,aminger “Tln*”3r*‘

Aye-:— DeCosmos,Carswell, Powell,Frank •
11Vili- iVikble. Tulmié, Foster,

DeifttoW. Baylejt (ff ) ’ ’’ 5»

8ST4.-CT*f

.
HABSOe C0BERSP0MD1KCB.4ti ; t-i r«.WâLJ,s,tiL.fljiuDr. Trittibre moved lor all correspondence

Mÿmps»ig
kc. becouded by Mr. Deooes, «ad earned.*tg*ew. M D;, Beni K.R.C.8- 

moat perfectly satisfied with
o

ss/stos.-1 -T"

N- Xorgeou, Kgham - “A# 
i ou/rbei an- an aiillsnaa! 
ups in the Abdomen, them-
I ‘H 5 * i i i ” -
bancello- «le W p. Weed,

d disco.o„r ot a remedy 
*iS » su< ,0 ^V-dy appre.

general Board of Health 
U efficacy in Cholera.

I Vomiting and I’argtng—la 
posapsees great power, more 
leqnaiuted with, two or three' :
►—In all cases restoring the 
we convinced ol Use immense 
liât we cannot*, too forCiMr 
liurfe 1» all cases.

• »sq ,late Inspector 01 Upe- 
rodybe is a most /•nml*lo 
■tlima and Dysentery.»» Té 
mon to heal t h arter eighteen 
:, and when all other medt

Syne—In Chancery.
| betore Viee-Chaoeelldr 8If 
vils Ir m eminent hospital 
. that Or J uollis Browne 
Chlorodyne : that they pro- 
‘ mesh no other than Dr.
. Jan. 12, 1864 I be pablie,

"* agslii.t using any other 
WNK’d CtiL)IR4ILIYNl$. 

iilioul it, Bold In botilee,
. Oivespo i. 88 UNat ttoB<■ 

C. -ole manufacturer, 
none g-nuioe wl hoot the 
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ju:«lyw 

Agente tor Vancouver Island
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Lntenges, Confectionery, Patent Medieinea, 
Medicine Chests, Surgical Ifistrumrote, idfdical 
Glass, and every article connected with the-Drug

:Trad#. -/i ea'I g <n'sweivst nstiltîtf
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This is the bMy.Header, which, during the past 1 rld*m tor JdlHng UtunewAo/, at long distance.

been Withdrawn from the. Market wtottmtr-rfW'r to the War Department/or Sma
I ' Arme Ammumtfon. .. .
Jacob’s Rtfle Shell Tubes, Cartridges and Caps for 

, I. ; .v , Colt’s, Adams’ and othu Kevolrfra. :s

fesnrtiA eo-v-idj ,»ui»efiA :
I ... .... .!............. ELEY’Snd Ü.11 V6I>
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New Westminster. > »•« ;
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1 ■■ i -* • au6 tl ■
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"^•jfciLŸ BRITISjJ CQ£o2SnST.~ë
g : ■

austrama.

The screw steamship Great Britain, arriv- 
ed in Liverpool April 6ib, from Melboorne 
with dates to the 27th-of January, 424 pas
sengers, and 68,000 ounces oT gold dost on 

CANADA 1 freight. : : i

Election of Minutes».—Messrs. 'Cartier and the Chief Secretary laid on the table ot 
End McGee were elected on Monday for Mon-1 the Assembly the despatch of the Duke of 
Ureal by acclamation. Mr. John A- Mao- Newcastle stating that there was no intention 
dooald has been elected for Kingston, Mr. A. of sending convicts to any part ot Aus raiia, 

and Mr. Simpson excepting only'Ihfit colony situate at a great 
“for Niagara, also without opposition. The distance from all the other* to which convicts 
ether Upper Canada Ministers, Messrs. Bu- have already been sent fair several years past, 
ehanan, Oockburn, Foley and Campbell, will The Post-office revenue was said to be de- 

. be opposed, and some of them will be de-1 ficient lor the year of £35,000, and it was 
Anted it is believed. stated the redaction of the postal rate to 2d.

It « rumored in Montreal that efforts have would occasion s further lose of £26.000, and 
been made to induce Mr. Alleyn to submit I that to frank newspapers to Great Britain 
to «he leadership of Mr. MdGee. A judge- would cost the colony £12 000 per annum.

At Adelaide orders bad been received to 
stop any further enrolment of Volunteers for 
New Zealand, 40 men had previously en 
listed.

, , . . , ,, . .. . The biddings for choice lots of wool were
«Nàtfy shaken in Lower Cnada, as the con- brigk at the rtrtion sales on the 26th, hat for

TheTgamTead'd^i Iioferior «"*• lbere WM ™iy little <Lm.peti- 
imoeaHhe whole bulk.0 tteveml^Lower 1 f ' ' 1 ,,:V' ’ ’ ' “ |g|fjgj

i
Site WetM| Colonist. MEMORANDA.*40,000 Pi \!:«r! usnsus sstsr

»t 1" m. Arrived at Portland 24tti, it 6 p. m ’ 
experienced strong sooth east wind with rain, 
during the passage to Columbis river. Left Port
land May 29;h, at 3 30 a. m., crossed Colombia 
river oar at 5 30 p. m.. same day. Arrived ofl 
Victoria Harbor 31st, at 2 a. m. Had light NW 
winds, with a heavy swell since leaving Columbia

Steamship ORBQbN, Francis Connor, Com
mander, sailed from San Francisco May *7, at $ 
pm.; arrived at Portland May 31st, atfi p.m ; left 
Portland June 2d, at 9 p.m.; arrived at Esqmmalt 
June 4th, at 6:30 a.m.

Steamer LEVIATHAN. O H. Spencer, master 
left Astoria Thursday evening, June 2d ; erosert 
Columbia River Bar at 4 p.m. on Friday ; at eon 
passed Tatoosh Island Light; sighted bark Fre
mont, bound up, brig Crimea and a bark beatine 
down the Straits of Face.

22,Twesdayv luae 7, *804. )1i (i
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j CLOTHING!• ! X
I

f. 1■tot
.

BOOTS, SHOES, AND DRY GOODS,T. Salt tor Sherbrooke,

rl P*ysMe U tit* Carrier, -—TO BE SOLD AT— nul
l «; K > -«

j meats Inserted 00 the 

*. : ; %«t> -BNGLIS: COST.■

UY COs
PASSBNCIBB8.

Per ELIZA ANDERSON, fi» Puget Sound— 
Messrs. Chapman * Son, J Carson and wile, 
Pinokua, Beatty J Stronaeb, J M Reid, Jennings, 
S Uerritt. J M Riley, and 2 siweahee.

Per steamship OREGON, from San Francisco 
— Mr Elsaaser, George James Findlay, W Herbert 
Evans, John MePbereon, Mr Browning, Robert 
White, Mrs Tofiin! Miss Brodrick, Mrs Vigntilo 
and child. Miss Millie Ware, Mrs J Cnttmll, Mrs 
8pratt and servant, Elliott Reed (Weils, Fargo 
Sc vo.’c Messenger, Chung Ley, Puh Chong, end

1 mill ii11
to Subscribers fprfCayt 
66 iorthree «oatns:pays
it - 4 ■. .in^n. 1 1

4«hip has bees held out to him.
lie work of forming Reform Associations 

rig going on to Lower Canada with vigor. 
Confidence in the new‘Ministry has become Roper & Co., Port street,

TTAVE DETERMINED TO OFFER
‘;$f Clothing

ill commence June 7th, and will continue 
till the end of the month. This will be 
found an op 
both to Who

i *ii, :ai
- I

l-N il*

M • '<C - , F - -

Alleccounte from Nprth Waterloo indicate I Fbok tm SoaND-TheT^Hf El’J.TnL- 
tte certain defeat of Mr. Foley The way gon „riTed from 01ia and w u ter_
•f the polmc.1 transgressor «hard. day at2 p. m„ bringing» cargo of .took and pro-

Aeother political cr«eis on the reassembling duce valued at *3745 -f
of Parliament is considered inevitable, and --------L--------------------
ministers are quietly preparing for a general Foa AiBBRNi.-The steamer Thames, Hen- 
election. - • » I detaoe, master, sailed for Albemi Mills yesterday

The British population of Lower Canada, evening, carrying20 men, 20 head of beef cattle, 
and some of their representatives are becom 100 tons hay, and a quantity of supplies for the 
ing alarmed at the idea of again governing | settlement.
Canada in defiance of popular opinion in _ - " • .

. y,nada West I Fsoit Nasuao. —The steamer Emily Harris,
Mr. Isaac Bowman, of St. Jacobs, h« ^ ^Inmsh. arrived iMt eventag at Rsqni 

been nominated in opposition to Mr. Foley. “*?,*’wlth * «"8° of eoel for CampbeU
No doubt ile enlcri-amed of his success. l«Oo.

The Quebec Chronicle says the Globt's I Rncsirs or Shiffiko foe Mat.—The num- 
telegram of Toeeday, evidently speaking for j her of vessels of all classes entered at the Pert of 

, Sir Kiieone Tache, indicates that his pro-1 Victoria, Y I., for May, was 08, classified at 
posed militia meaeure will be totally different follows :-Sleamer* 35, Barks 5, Brigs 1, Schoon- 
îrom the existing ay-tern, and thata complete U, 69, Sloop, 28, toul tonnée 16,899 tons, of

"K pXtahiCh 7291 t0M were British, and 8,696 ton.
7St£! t^L^ hT|,r.tiS.,pyTex-
istenee. It « neoevwary, therefore, that a re- §Lmer.«, Shi".™* BarkTd^Bri^

, organisation should be adopted ae far as 63, Sloop. 28, total .tonnage U.870 tons, of 
possible, but when that fails, the balance I which 6,865 tons were British, and8,606 tons were 
must be made -np by draft or not at all. ] foreign. ' ' ■_______

MaCd0Dald * G°- “d ‘ From New W,„M,*.T.a.-The stemner 0«er 
forced conscnptioiiT Lrived ftom New Westi-inet, Imt evening, a, a

The postal bueiaess of the country is ex- .quarter to six, with a small number of passengers
î^d,°îTeH/M"‘Wy- Jhe. nK,^ °! P”' -darive, express. She brought no later new. 
offices has been snore than trebled in twelve | from c^ho0.
years. The number of miles of post route has 

1 been doubled in the same time, while more 
than.five times as many letters passed through I day at Esquimau from Naatimo, with a cargo of 
Canadian post offices in 1863 as did in 1861 I coal to Dickson, CampbeU A Co. *

Mr. Gilbert Griffin, Poat Office Inspector I ------------------------ —-----
for the. Western Division has gone to Wash- From tee West Coast.—The sloop Leonede 
ington to make known the regulations of the arrived from San Juan yesterday morning with a, 
Canadian Pestai tariff to this United States few fare f8he reports very thick foggy weather! 
authorities. In the Straits for the last week till Wednesday

FoxthDOMING Bevibws.—The Hamilton night, when the wind blew it off. No vessels what- 
/Timet states that (there are to be two grand ever were seen In the Straiti.
Tolnoteer reviews during the approaching -—------ ----------- J---------

. The first «review is to be at Clifton, Amlival —The sloop J. C. Ctawell arrived 
Suspension Bridge, in June, and the other in yesterday from Port Townsend, in* five passen- 
Brantford, some time in September. It is in I gen. She reports four abipe loading at Port 
contemplation, ake.ito have a great voluatoer [Gamble: the Dutch ship Virginia, two English 

at *e llme the I ships, and one French. Sighted the bark Ocean, 
Provincial Dhow. [bound down, and a ship near Race Rock*, bound

■
a- *

•• . -■ -■
*4

n£i* - .
M « #

*' W. R. Burrage,
L. P. Fisher, - - -

V.V.

Eg
A'Per stmr OREGON, from San Francisco—30 

pkgs flour, 52 kege better, 4 pkg* weariug appa- 
rel, 2 do hose, l do pipe, 1 sewing machine, T 
scythes, 17 pgs drugs, 41 do boots and shoes, 9 do 
hardware, 10 do cakes, 8 do pork, 2 do ginger root,
1 do earthenware, 1 do glassware, 1 do saddlery,
18 do eigera. 24 do vegetables, 2 do hams, l do 
bacon, 10 do onions, 3 do candied fruits, 12 do 
oranges, 8 do fruit, 47 cs mdse, 3 pgs machinery,
1 keg lead, 20 kegs tobacco, 65 pgs wire

£er etjnr OREGON, from Portland—918 sacks 
flour, 50 gnnniee bacon, 19 bbla butter, 28 boxes 
eggs, 8 bbla do, 3 coops chickens, 67 bbts apples,
2 cs mdse, 6 horses, 13 qrs beef and mutton, 25 9 
bxa cheese, 6 k«ga tobacco, 19 bxs fruit, 1 es tur
pentine, 18 hogs, 68 eheép, 13 beef, 20 dressed 
carcasses beef.

Per stssmef O S WRIOHT, from Portland—3» 
gunnies wheat, 4 do bac n 95 bxa apples, 3326 
qr eke flour, 10 hf bbts lard, 7 fks shoulderg, 11 
bxs cherries, flOhoge. .47 sheep, 100 eks osta; 20 
bales buy, 23 eks feed, 2 bxs strawberries, I coop 
chickens, 13 bxs butter. 22 bxa egg*. .

. Fer stmr ELIZA ANDpRSON, from Puget 
Sound—36) qr sacks 80 hf sks fl. ur, 1 keg l box 
powder, 65 Sks feed, 9 qrs beef, 45 head cattle, 3 
horses, 16 ealves, 10 sheep, 6 kg# beer, 1 es I ck 
porter» 624 sks bran, I coop chtcKens, 1 bi butter,
4 rolls leather, 3 bxs fruit, 61 sacks oats, 18 boxes 
bread—Value, 33745.

Per echr WINGED RACER, fm Port Angelos 
—450 bush oat*, 16,000 shingles—Value, *400.

Per sloop LBTrrlA, from Port Townsend - 732 
bush barley, 854 lbs do, 100 lb* butter, 4X dozen 
chickens, 2 turkeys, 12 doi eggs, 51 bdlss hay— 
Value E618.

ill

portunity that rarely offers, 
lesale and Reta 1 buyers. j>7

- - .* S 
Clement's 1

30

THE CONDITION OF
WHEAT-33 50 *-100 ft. for cash and 30 days; 

longer credit a fraction higher.
BE 4N8 —*4 24@ *6 26 *r 1 
RICE.—»5X @ #4*.
POTATOES Xc * ft.
HAY.—*46 @*60*-ton.
TEA.—45o @ 6-ie *- ft by the eheet. 
COKPER.—*28.
SUGAR —A fraction higher.
BUTTER.—Freeh, 30,-@35c » ft by the cask. 
B aCON.—Fresh, 25c @ 30c, in quantities. 
Owing to the uncertainty of the present prices 

continuing, only a limited number of sales to meet 
actus! demands, have been effeeted.

IMPORTS
Tà the Port of Victoria, V. I., for the 

month ending May 3lti, 1864.

, -Nl
In a few issoes back we noticed 

than casually, the success of Mr. 
bodget. As that financial state 
«ver, deals with the actual « 
Great Britain, it may be neither u 
«or nninstrucling to ,6ur readers 
• digest bf its contents. In the 
the Chancellor of thé Kxcheqnej 

with excusable exaltatioo, that 
last three years the taxes of the c 

reduced £6,668,000. ‘Altai 
venue has depre.tsed £1 65’ 
hértfo^era total increase 

resoi

100 ft.
I 1

11 ! ntOX SAX FRANCISCO.
Apptas..»..lift tel *888 Hams........ 66 cs 1949

Æ Horses...... ,...9 1500
SSSiaSteSe Büarnies " 
E£®S8b «tisiTiSS fS

........ 766 ski 1564 Liquors..........125 cs 128 '•Brandy..„;.166«i two ÏÏerchsudtse .W bs 1621 
Bitters...... 186os 1046 Matches...........60s 160

Blsnketo ....to es Û3 (Mis k Faiata U es m
Coal OIL... 35.es OB Oysters.......  20oa 28u
Cheese.............42 cs 976 Pork.............86 bbts 1640

8*91 Paper...,..16 bales 206 
Pertnmer/ ...60s 348
Powder least lofics 8536 
Kice ...... 6-’18eks 1048
Rope.. ....2coils 266

».=Sft ““
Sued les. 1........189 14:8
Sewing Machine. 5 470
SPsmuS-“ “*

Saflw ...........................1286
JbtpreM Matter SaddïS^i.'.'.'leïï 260

42 cases Mil Salt... , .*> os 125
5fg*......... VaS* 2* T'bacoo.... 14408

ESrpOX? 3 &»:::;&■ 15
as*
ii/if.i:,,...... we wh—'j".":!,1?!. eo
Uwdwe'.W76pS Vwïjuiuw

iti: SO

,'i; ft PORTLAND MARKETS. Been re 
there 
fog* «
from the same er equivalent 
the three years, < f £5,011.000, 01 
«f £1.670.606 per annum. Fort 

England, this is not 
when we consider the 

fressiqo which has taken place 
greeter portion of this period of 
the industry of the nation. Whs 
however, more surprising, Mr. G<

bills and terminable annuities, ai 
. Matiunul debt, amounting to £4

1
• i , -■ Friday, May 27—2 f, m.

The gram market has been quite active for the Clotbiag......... 2 es 1400
past week, and sales have b-en greater than for a Candles. • • -*46 bxa 883 
tike.period this season. The demand has «been IS.0* ®*g|

The prices offered have been at the figures Campéeoe ....2as 
quoted below. Cattle ........... 26 hd 300

Floer is inactive, and holders are refusing to Drugs .......186 os 3086
seH et the present prices. Imperial Standard has Dry Uoods ..23o« 1182
Seen withheld from the market for some days. Doers * Windows

The only changes in our priées current are for 
the si tide of crushed sugar, which has advanced.

Wool is quoted nt 23 to 24 cents per pound.
Flour—Standard Mills 87 0, Imperial Standard 

<7 09; Country, brands $B@$6 ; Buckwheat Flour 
per lb 5c

Gram, etc.—Wheat *1@*1 16; Oats 67: Indian/dfo^<S^.r“omts$ns%$.ten 9S0i^

Domestic PtodUee—Beans, *- ft 3 o ; Appl 
p box, *1 75@*2; Oregon Dried Apples 10c;
Eggs jp doz M@l8c; Chickens, *- dus. *4 50@
6 00; Butter Freeh roll, Z0@25 ; Ditto in bbls,
26@36c, Lard, *- ft in kegs,13c; Do in tin 16c; 

i. Bacon, sides, l7@18o; Da hams, I6@18e.

VICTORIA 6TOCK AND SHARE 
EXCHANGE.

Coffee ........,478

.

57#
i*

7 —

226 1070:! 328Fbom Nanaimo.—The FMditer arrived yester- NARINE ITTSIiLIfilIlCI.

ENTERED. V ate*
May 31—Schr Gazelle, Golltcer, Port Angelo#
Stmr Eliia Andereon, Finch, Port Angelos
Schr Winged Racer, Peterson, Port Angelos
Stmr G S Wright, Lewis, Astoria
Schr J K Thowdvke, Thornton, San Jaaa
June 1—Sip Random, Love, San Juan
Sip Bushwacker, Trot, Port Angeloe
Sip Midnight Cry, Warren, Port Angelos I .
Sip Ida, Jackson, San Juan
Stmr Emily Hst-ria, McIntosh. Nangime
Stmr Fideliter, Pearoe,.Nanaimo. .,, , ■
June2—Stmr Otter, Swanson, New Westminster
Ship GraUada, Bartlett, Putt Angelos
Sip Leonede, Spring, N \V coast of VI
June 3—Sip Nareiasa; Sears, Port Angelos >
Sip Le-titia, Adam*, Port Angelos
June 4—Stmr Oregon, Connor, Astoria.
Stmr Leviathan, Spencer, Astoria 
Schr Annie, Elvin, Saanich 
June 6—6lp Lady Ftarikîiû, Warren, Cow- 

ioban is i«iw i#f „«->G3
Schr AlphF,'George, Nanaimo | -
Stmr Otter, Swangoc, New Westminster 
Sip J K Thorndike, Thornton, San Juan 
Stmr Alexandra. Moore, New Westminster 
Stmr Emily Harris, McIntosh, Nanaimo 
Schr Industry, Patten, Saanich

I

7918
t

280
720V: is;- «

f

tes. 485

*166,US

ffipfaxaet e
Ute 8*244......... 48 t.ns 220
Jte.::r;.ï*2 ,28

TOlWheat........ risks 810

30,945

Mfe&àsl M
Leather.... * relie 60 
OsUv., 1*61 bush 1420

Efesaai s

FROM PORTLAND.

of the nation is nowApples 
Bmow Wi...618 as

8E**n
Flour .....2610eke 
Krutt.
Groceries

172 bxs
• -atunmer _____ year 1853-4, which s*

< y oint that the debt had read 
«$we of the Revolntionary ' 
£759.08^,000. The Russian 

j an hnpeftnnt cha

46 bxs

::"iib2

Tuesday, May 31,1864.
SW ARBS SOLD.

Iild -,( TI: it-
FEOM FUOET SOUND. 

Apples ..... « bxs 50 
Barley ...1200 bus 790 
Butter..........13 bxs . 246

A terrible aeeideet occurred on May 10th 
‘ on the Great Western Railway bridge at

London, by which a young man 28 years of I Saturday, June 4.,
age, named Donald, McIntyre, was cut to I K3* The steamer Alexandra tailed early this 
pieces. He resided .-at Komoka, and leaves morning for New Westminster and Douglas. She 

. >4 wife and four childteo. Is advertised to run regularly between this city
A Man Sawn IN Two !—The Stratford 7*»d New Westminster, Yale and Douglas, by- 

» , Beacon I earns that en Thursday a farmer | ginning on Tuesday next, at* o’clock, .p. m.
from Logan, named Walter Jewell, who had 

r - gone tc the mill at Carronbrook, with logs 
to be sau.ed, fell in front of the circular saw,
which passed through (ns chest, literally saw- j hlJ an<* other produce, valued at *500. 
fog him in two pieces. Monday, June 6.

- On Saturday morning last the Globe Hotel Steamer •• Union."—The little steamer Union,
t Cobourg was destroyed by, fire involving a one of the pioneer steamers that first navigated

« .a ilees of $20 000. I the waters of Harrison Lake, «teamed ont of har
bor yesterday morning on a trial trip. Judging 
from the rate at which she slid along the surface

Calm», orr Honolulu. —The clipper ship I of the water, we should say that the trial was in 
Lookout Came in sight of Honolulu on Sun- | every way a satisfactory one. The vessel has beien 
day morning, May 1st, during a dead calm,
«ndas the usual strong eerreat was running 

: through the chanotl, she deified past the port 
during the day, and Monday thé calm oon-

- tinning she had passed to leeward, and 
^ . drfted out of sight of land. As she drifted 
» , by. Honolulu she was reached by a boat from

shore, and her mails secured and safely land
ed after a hard pull bv the boatmen. Light 
•nd unfavorable winds and calms had pre*
▼ailed for several days before the Yankee 
•ailed, end the Seyrniote was in sight, be- 
calmed a little North of the port. Probably 

° quite a .fleet arrived at Honolulu on the 
i Stringing np ef

fig tires ; and the debt•P- now
£22.488,006 mere than it was 
1853-4.. It; 1856, immediately • 
ef the Russiau war, it stood at 
It now stands at £791,574,00(1

Garibaldi, 25 shares at 40 cents 
Skidegate, 26,share* st 60 cents, b 30

Bfc Wedneadsy, June 1. Bread.,,.,, 78 bxs 476 
Bran ...... 2-r.ka 226
Chiekena....l4«os! 2-2

SNARES. SOLD.'
Sansum, 5 shares at 62 50 r w Cattle......383 hd 10320

ifags....... 18 bxa . 237
Floor...... 142 ska 1092
Hay17 tons 
Hffi „.......

Shingles..........60 M 615
%SUin:::.ï1£
Wheat.... 80 bash 67

Munday, June6th, 1864. 
H 31 . Wt%HARBS SLID. decrease el about 16>£ millioiu 

the yeer 1815, which was the nj 
> ef thfi debt, it was £861,039, 

present moment it shows j 
j £69,465,000 upon .its amount 

1815 the * 
v IBM 4 it

3:0 48 Ml
Gould St Gurry, half interest, g l, R W 

•• « '• *1, R W
J. H. PITTS,

CLEARED.. 19 260-T IFrom Port Townhnd.—The sloop Letitia 
arrived yesterday morning with a cargo of barley,

ilai tit ui May 31—Schr Matitila, Burrard’s Inlet 
Schr Gold Stream, Greenwood, Nanaimo s 
Stmr Thames, Henderson, Alberni 
Schr North 8t#r. McCulloch, Burrard’s Inlet 
Schr J’K Thorndike, Thornton, San Juan 
June 1—Stmr G S WVight, Lewis, Port Angelos 
Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port Angeloe 
S>lp Midnight Cry, Warren, Port Angelos 
John Thornton, Clark,. Port Apgelos 
Schr Gen! Harney, Oberg, New Westminster 
June 2—Ship Granada, Bajtleti, Buenos Ayres 
Stmr Otter, Swanson; New Westminster 
Sip Ida, Jackson, San Joan

22.863
ivfftii - FROM BNOLAXD.

Ale A Porter 480ce «846 Uay............128 bis 689
Blankets.. J6 bales 188# Hardware. 530 cs 11666 
Boots a shoes 2 pgs 266 Iron .....141» tons 7649
Beeulti......... Wes 265jMerchandise . 4ca 987
Clothing .... 48cs 6674 Sugar ........... 60 cs 2196
Goal.............26tuns 100 Sundries ...,166cs 2889
Ch-mpagne. 100os 760 Powder .... 600cs 2082
Dry Goods 6 bales 960 Pipes............  400 os 626
Effects ........1 os 100 Bum..............8cases 815
Gin.#............150 cs 330 Whisky \... 447 cs 1990

42,986

Secretary.

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BOARD
•ÜËQii

i
I charge was x 

£26^11.000, sh<« 
in the annual charge of £6,43: 
therefore, we stgod,” says the 
the Exchequer, “ with a 
£69.465.000 in the capital, and 
in Jhe çhaige of the National 
result of the efforts and expert' 
nation,its Ministers, and Partie 
ont hall a century."

The foreign and colonial 
Great Britain is so immense tl 

f stone confesses it to he to him 
financiers—‘‘almost distracting 
Import* were estimated at £21 
eluding an enormous importât 
1862'they were £225.716 976, 
the year when England was 
deprived of the largestond me 
nil her imports—namely, the i 
■foa^—the Imports stood at £24 
exports of British produce #to 
ef those three years at £125.V 
they Stood et £123 992,264; ai 
stood at £1*6,489.768. The ex 
aefi colonial produce for the t 
•t £34,529.684; i. the *eoond 
•t £42,175,870; end in 1863 , 
Thj* total exporte of the count 
£169.632 496; in 1862 they w 
134; end in 1863 they wen 
The&tolal movement of the Ii 
the Oountry, the imports and 

>r, stood thus:—I 
and exports 

tbfÿ' #*» £391.885.11 
were £444:955,7I5. Mr 
i, and we think jestly, th 
M» W the trade of thé ot

Tuesday, May 31.
i-i SOLD.

Sansum, S shares sold at *2, r w 
Britannia, 60 shares sold at 35 cents, r w 
Garibaldi, 175 shares sold, at 4t) cents

OFFBRRD.
Sangster, 60 cents asked 
Skidegate, 70 cents asked, e 30 days, 20 cents 

offered
Hope, *29 asked, *20 offered

c
SANDWICH ISLANDS. n

'USÎjJ • nFROM BRITISH COLUMBIA.
8klns,....904pk»s 24841 Sundries .... 78cs 460
Lumber, ....228■ 80-8 011.............12eases 240
Firs,...;.. 176 pgs 50001

Sip Wanderer, Horton, Purt Angeloa ,
Stn.r Emily Harris, McIntosh, Nanaimo 
Sip Bushwacker,, Frost, Port Angeles , *■

’ June 3—Stm Alexandra, Moore, N Westminster 
Sip Leonede, Spring, N W coast of V 1 
Sip Deezfoot; King, Cowichan 
June 4—S'mi Oregon, Connor, San Francisco. 
June 6—Schr Annie, El win, Saanich 
Sip Narcissus, Sears, Port Angelos 

! Stmr Leviathan, Evans, New Westminster

thoroughly caulked and overhauled, and is now 
ready for sea. ________________

From San Francisco.—The steamer Oregon, 
C*plain Connor, Arrived froe* Ban Francisco via 
Portland on Saturday morning at 6:80 o’clock, 
with 70 passengers and 80 tons freight She 
sailed again for San F ranoisco direct al8 p.m.

Jane 1, ’64. 11,192

Sugar.... *76 bbls 81041 Fuis........ 75 bti 491
CoiSc .... 17 bags 2>< j Sundries.... 6 oasss 324
Molasses... .170 bis 824] Sari .166 bgs 100

SOLD.
Sansum. 5 shares sold at *2 

Do. 6 do

WHOM SANDWICH ISLANDS

*2 76
OWBR1D.

Alberni, 70 cents asked 
Garibaldi, 66 cent» asked 
Sangster. 25 cents asked 
Skidegate, bO cents asked

6,060 Stmr Otter; Swenson, New Westminster 
Sip Rendon*.Love,. Ban Jean 
Sfo J K Thorndike, Thornton, Ban Juan 
S mr Emily Harris, McIntosh. San Joan 
Stmr FideUter, Pearce, Port Angelo* 
Schr Alpha, Georg*, Nanaimo

tu .i . { If REOAFITULATIOE.
RrtuSd6hf°.:::*.::::':.:v.:,1”:9«

Pvset Sound...... *••••* 22,868
British Columbia.'.V.V.V.V.'.V U lM
Sandwich Islands.................... 8,080

Grand Total.............9278,183

a i 4»ivt,f fi »■-? ~ ■ - v; v»i f fit»;
r.. ~%j. r . j ,#-. j . EXPORTS. _ t '
From th* Port of Victoria to American Ports, 

Jon- the Month of May, 1864 :

[COMPILED PROM THE BOOKS OP U.S. CONSULATS] 

TO SAN FRANCISCO.
coal.................   *2788 50 Iron, bar........... 1*78 79
Charcoal........ 1114 00 Liquate............. 212 5»
Dry Goods,...,. MM 04 Kerchaadise.... 1857 2*«BShteiKmf’SE SET.:::::::::: S«

Hardware ...... t»0o|Tea...................... 811 00

t Totel.............................................................. *20974 94
' TO ASTORIA.

:: XMSBikz: SiS
Dry «oc*;--—- uU.Lhwed .i.. im 60

7 to riyate effects. .. m 60
Hfcrowart...«... wtl On gyt .................... 814 00
iron * 8te.l, Ur 1600 TO mstionoy 96 86
Iron, pic>>ss.M. 3848 201 Sugaz •• ;, 622 05

Total....1......... ‘VS..*17616 60
TO FORT ANGELOS, W. T.

Ale. Porter .... 838 68 tiquera
Cider.j Jj9 76 .Htrohandis**....

.... : S8llb9BSe^ as
4-''KSarter'‘- -

76 68|

From Nanaimo.—The schooner Alpha arrived 
at Esquintait yesterday from Nanaimo, with a 
cargo of cokl for the mail steamers. «’ >•

s
. : .

Monday, 6th June, 1864.
ïltKàri'v

Garibaldi, 176 chares sold @ 35 cents
E‘ *s ï ?-

Alberni, M

a13
From Chbmainci—The sloop Lady Franklin 

arrived yesterday from Chernaia u* via Cowichan, 
with a small quantity of farm produce.

From Nanaimo —The steamer Emily Harris 
arrived yesterday from Nanaimo, with a cargo of 
coal.

---------------------------------------- <r.l ;
Ships up for Victoria.—The brig Crimea 

was to be laid on for this port

Bailed.— The bark Florida and brig Brewster 
on the 24th, from Ban Francisco.

« bibth.a breeze.
Bars'* Island.—The Honotoln Adver

tiser, of 3rd April, says -.—Eleven ships are 
.under charter to the American Gmano Com - 
pan y to load guano *â Baker’* Island, all of 
which will pas* this pert during the next three 

; £ ;«t:fonr months. Most <of the guano «hipped 
goes to European ports.

I* this city, on tbs 4th msL, the wife of Mr, W. 
Newbury, or a daughter.*80 askedaw

Sooke, Sf 50 AIMS.
Hope, *27 60 a ifliw

In this city on June 3ds Caroline HarvSyi wife 
of Mr, Robert Ewing-v -i .

In-this 
native of

m , , » u, ^
At Lillooet, B.C., on Sunday, May 99th, Wm. 

Armstrong Parker, adopted eon of Joseph and Ja*e Parker, aged 4 years and 7 months. *

N ANAIMO EXPORTS.
city, June 4th, Mice .Grace Maxwell, « 
Glenluce, Wigtonehire, SeoUand, agedStatement of Vessels departed from Nanaimo, 

V: /., during the month of May, 1864. 
showing the respective cargoes of Coal 

Tuesday, June 7, Lf taken by each, déc.;
Fob Nbv Wnstminstbr.—Governor 8*y- °°*- A6swef Wafo-’ Matter 

moor’s ateam yacht Leviathan left yesterday tor 2d 8lp Alarm, Holtlna ........
mssss ^ miïmsgË IÈ-S

FromNbw Wbctminstbr.—The steamer Alex- Wh8tmrEmtiy Harris,Mlntoeh. 67 6.... Vietorla 
«dm «rived yeaterday Do*' New ; Vector Koui.

with a few passengers. . »îh Me* Merrinrt, Pampolet
----- 1——“ > . ,ti . s-fi je»Yô*Wsr«.Ilaeèeiiee...

For New Westminster.—The steamer Otter ..-V."
fate leave tor New Westminster this morning^ Go_dWnzutuGreenwosd 76 6;f..gq
Uking 89 ton. freight and 6 hogs. .'j to l-JT

20th8ehrMeg Merrilea. Pamphlet 66 10.... Eaq’mlt

«Mtsanassr»- 8*.™$#»
SS::::S1W

26-haimr Fideliter, Pearoe.......... 161 6.... E-q’mit

CHILL

< - The latest dates from Valparaiso, received 
r fty the Moses Tsyfor, are to the 17th April. 

The news ie important. The elections were 
«SiH.occupying the attention of the people, 
the only other matter at all exciting public 
Attention being the affair at Taiambo between 
JTtaace aod Spain, the aeixureof the Ohinebaa 
by the Spanish squadron not being inown 
préviens to the steamer's departure. Trade 
u> g*oeraf in Valparaiso was very ilack. 
Copper, in particular, was very dull ; no sales 

! :tr consignees had taken place.

Tant, Cmt. Dutivatim 
17 6....Victoria iHiliS L

In the Supreme Court of Civil
• i;» .i■<•;

Justice of British Columbia.Ale a Porter 
Coal.............» J/I r,Stilton *..b». 406 0....F

74 Id.*..Victoria 66 10.... j£q,’mlt 
21 « ...Own me

51Î

.via ■,f.

,U■ -»ft
In Be. the Estate ot FBJlBTC048 DECAUX, de- 
. . ; «cased.. JpUplmpe
016 BONAH THE CHIEF JUSTICE 
tl ' having thft day granted Administration to 

' of said «coasted to as* the u- oereigned. 
persona haring any otaima on the said estate arc 

requested forthwith to inmlah parfioulara thereof, 
and all persons having any property belongi”* t0- 
or oaiug debts V> said deceased, are forth with tc 
deliver and nav the same tome _ ,

TUBOPHILUd De NOUVION, ‘ 
Administrator of She Estate of F. Decaux, de-

ma30 lw 3tw

were

the
all112 00 

927 76
Trrf

Tbs Lax* Governor^- Sir James Dong- , Victoria eaekbi. r
' ' I*» «ii W. & G. tonng. Esq., sailed from Qg^lN A PLOUR—Considerable ahipm.ni. of
ui Sen Fmocisooon thejtidnk, on foe steamer e^^^T^ThareSZS for 

Illinois. Several omcera of the U. 8. navy, 0p riTer tra^e daring the week. Prices re 
’And others called on Sir James during hi* j main firm *t last quotations.

English national airs.

Kurnit 
tiara w

are ......
are ..... tore to the abroge 

England, shovesIron * Steel....
Iron, b*r,.

Total
t ,tr . aeoapiTULATioN.

104
Lytton^B C ,May mh,l864. Asti

•4887 66 —r-*noJ
-THE BBITIBH cOI-OTVIST. PRIItTFD 
I and Pnbllahèd 'by The British Colon»» 

PuBLieHiNeCoHFANT. ’-uvernment street, brt.lor 
and Ya-ti«te.,Viotoria, V.I.

Tuesday morning. Jane 7,1864.

Tofian Francisco.............................. *20 974 94

8 Ü :
Total..2694 5 ..*43 5x8 10cceseeesccceecce.aeceeee.
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